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ABSIRÀC]

Thìs siurJy erzlfirirres the lrislony of Lhe Bo:¡s Rel'orrnaLor^y 3r^tlcl<.ìyn Park.

The Reformalory \ryas run by lhe Catholic Chur ch and der'ived iLs funds f,nom

Lhree sour^ces: a State subsìdy paid on the baSiS of- a fixecl sum pen chìld

commjtted, tuncls ralsed fnon^r Lhe local Catholic cornnrunit,y and bequesls and

legacies.

The il^resis incÌudes lloth a n¿nnative account. oí the instituLion and an

anaìysìs of tlre inmaies. Centnal ic Lire ihesis, ìs Liie exarnìnatìon oi Lhe

Refor^mator.y as an institution of social conlr^ol, seekìng to irnpose an ideolor]y oi

respectabilìly upon iLs cìienLs. To estabììsh Lhe angunrenl. the thesis examines

how the negìme openaLed,'une cornposìLion ol the staff and invesiìgates how the

Lroys react-ed Lo being under ccntnol.

Chapter^ One examines the f,ounciing of Lhe Reformalor^y and discusses Lhe

or^1EÌns of the Brother^s oF Saint John the Baptist, arr or'der fourrded ìn South

husiraìia, f,rorn which rhe sLaff were denived. Particular^ attenlì¡n ìs given to

Lhe esplrations of lhe CaLhoìic comrnuniiy anrJ ifìeli^ sense of pìace in South

AusLralian socieLy.
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Chapler^s Two, Three and Fcur deaj wllh the adminisii^aLìon oi -'he

Refonmatory anrl place conslclenable emphasis cli'r the exarnìnetiûn of Lhe b'lvs who

made up lire Reforrnalor-ys pcpulalìon. The exper"iÈr-rco of Lhesu r:hiìclnen w3s a

nanr-ûvi and clojstered one, rn dinecl conl^ast io thelr rìch. ii somev¡hat chaotic

ìlfest¡zle, pnior [o committ,a].

The f,inaì chapLer^ p¡ovjdes a narnatìve accounL of the Refonmatony's

denrise: ìrr Lhe finaì deca,Ces, Lhe Reiormat-or^;r and Lhe r eligicus onder were f,ound

Lo be less and less effecLive. Eventuaììy, boLh cojlapseci, as Lhey wene not

supported wìth lhe rrecessaÍ"y funds. staff and clierrts.

t
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INTR OD UCT ION

This sLudy deals wilh the Boys' Reformator y Bnooklyn Park belween Lhe yeans

1898 and i943. The Reformatony was founded by Fn. Heaìy and was staffed by an onder'

of Br.other s, lhe Bnother-s of Saint John the BapLisL. ln iLs peak decade, 1900 to 1910.

the Refor.matory had a slaff of nine men and popuìation of boys which f,ìuctuated between

55 and 40. For most of, iLs lìfe however. Lhe number nareìy exceeded 20 boys' dwindlìng

to a mene hanrjf,ul in its last decade. The Repor t of, the commìttee appoìnted by Lhe

Govennmenl to inquir^e inLo Delìnquent and olhen Childr^en in the Cane of Lhe SlaLe, tabled

in 1939, gìves a clean pictur^e of these lasL years ol the Refor"matony:

Thìs Refo¡matory ìs unden the supervision of a Roman Catholic

brothenhood, and was founded 40 year^s ago. Thene ane n0 women

on the staf,f,. The pnoper"ty consists ol 25 acres and has penrnanenl

water- f,or- irr ìgatìon pur^poses. Boys ane taughl lhe handling of

hor ses, ploughing, gar"dening, Linsrnithing and woodtvot^k. Thene

wer.e only nìne boys in the inslitulion when lhe Committee visited

it, and one boy of school-going age. He neceìved ìnsLrucliorr alone

ìn a lar^ge empty schoolr.oom" Alì boys slepL in one donmiLot^y.

The outside garden was weìì caned for, btlt Lhe instìtution ìacfed

any homelìk.e appeanance, the kitchen being dank, and lacked

modern facìli[ies. The woodworK and tìnsmilhing wene car"nied on

in small outside rooms. Wìth so few boys it would appean

difficult to plan fon wonk of a mone conslnuctive natune. (1)
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The boys wene placed ìnto the Reformator^y for a variety of offences, usuaìly

petLy thef,t, or the "cnìme" of beìng uncontrollabìe. This thesis examjnes Lhe

backgrounds of, these boys and concludes thal the boys wer"e sentenced mone because Lhey

offended Lhe sensibiìjtìes of Lhe r^espectable, than f,on any substanliaì law break,ing.

These sensibilìLies had become enshnined in the nules and reguìations of the StaLe

children,s councìl (s.c.c.), whìch hacl lhe task of sweeping up lhe tnuants, waifs, strays

and minon law bneak.ers and Lhen nelocating Lhem ìn r-especlabìe irrs[ituLions or homes.

It was Lhe task of these places Lo ensLlne that lhe childnen wene pnoper'ìy car^ed for- and

appr^op¡iateìy educaled. LegisìaLons gave a monopoly of cane to Lhe S'C'C' and ìn Lhe

reguìatìons of 1BB7 (2) str-ìcily for-bade conlact beLween lhe state children and theìr"

natur.al panents. As a resuì[ of these power-s. Lhe S.C.C. was seen as Lhe nalural aulhoriLy

on maüens concennìng chìlcj car^e and conLnol. The commìLLee of Lhe S.C.C. took ìts task

se¡iously, even zealousìy, and made constant publìc commenl upon the par enting of

children ln south Austr alìa. They concentr^aled upon lhe of,f,spning of, the poon wot-k'ìng

classes of Adelaide, because the par-enls in Lhis section of South Austr"aìian society wer-e

obvior-ls in their faìlur^e Lo br'ìng up theìr^ offspning in a nespectable manner'' The

evìdence of, Lhis negìecL whìch was constantìy quoted by the s.c.c., was the lange numbers

of, slreet chiìdren, which were said Lo contain "vicìous' boys who conrupled and exploited

lhe youngen members of the qangs and led them into lìves of, cnìme and depr^avity. (3)

AfLer. 1Bg5 the s.c.c. became convìnced that lhis gr-oup of chjldr en was expanding in

scope and aclìviLy, c1aìming that ther e was a r^ising tide of juveniìe cnime thaL needed to

be addr-essed immedìateìy, (4) The pr^obìerrì was seen to be a nesuìl of chlìd negìect by

lhe par^ents who aììowed theìr childr-en to noam Lhe str eels and faìleci i.o dìscipline them

adequateìy. To addr^ess this issue, Lhe S.C.C. ar^gued, and won, duning Lhe nevìsion of the

state childr^en's Bill (1895), gr eaten powef"s to control and esLabìish mone neformatony

instìLutiotrs.
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One of, lhe aims of Lhis thesis is Lo establish urhy the S.C.C. used lhese powers to

endorse and subsidise the existence of a boys r^efonmatony r un by a r elìgious onder: a

pr^oblem made mor-e compìex, as Soulh Austr^alia was r^enowned for ils commitment to

secuìan forms of chìld car-e and educatìon. Chaplen One discusses Lhe confìuence beLween

Lhe views heìd by the S.c.c. aboul acceptable chiìd rear jng, aspects of Lhe catholic

chur^ch,s monal mjsston and the catholìc community's desire for acceptance in south

Auslrallan sociely. ll suggests thal Lhe lìnk between tlrêrfr wâs the concept of

respectabilìty - lhe catholics wanled Lo have their^ communily seerr as r'especlable arrcj

Lhe S.C.C. worked to have aìl chiìdr^en naìsecl lo become respecLabìe adulLs. The comrnon

ideal made the fundìng ar-nangements acceplable to alì par^tìes and domìnaLed the pur-pose

of the Refor"mator^y. The implementaLion of thìs punpOse is dìscussed in Chapters Two,

Thnee and Fout.

ln ìnvestigaling Lhe eslablishment of the Refonmalory, Lhe Lhesis atternpts Lo

extend further the scope of lhe debate on the gr^ovrth of educalional ins[iLulions, ìn the

late nìneLeenlh and ear'ìy twenLieth cenLunies, as Ref,orrnalory educaLìon is one

speciaìised aspect of thìs debate. Those who dict much to estabììsh Lhe inst.ìLutionaì Þath

Lo adulthood aL the tur.n of the cenLuny, consìdened themselves and indeed, called

Lhemselves, r-eformens. xotìvaLed by ìiberaììsrn, they soughL lo save lhe children and [o

inlr.oduce lhem to civilised vaìues. The wor^k they did was inler^preled by themseìves and

Lheir. chnoniclers wìthin the whìg pr ogr'essive concept of hislony. The r"efonmens and

Lheir^ institutionalised childr.en were seen to conlnibuLe to the inevitable advancement of

society and lher-eby to Auslraììas neputaLion as a socìal labor^ator^y for^ Lhe world. (5)

Studjes by Wìmshur-st, Davey, Vick, Cook and Cashen (6) have examined Lhe

in[enaction between Lhe new jnstìtulions and the pr'e-exislìng f,onms of, f,amììy ]ife and

wor"k, hablLs. Their^ revìsìon of the whìg "prognessìve modeì has thrown up a picLure ln
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whìch the nef,onmens found themseìves disappointed in their^ objectìves when conf,nonted

wilh Lhe less than Þassive and necepLìve wonKing cìass culLure. Davey, in partìcuìan, in

his "Growing up ìn South AusLralìa", angues that the nineteenlh century refonmers were

not seeking to create a betLer lile for the wor^king classes, non even a more equilabìe

sociely bul naLhen:

our^ f,onbear^s deveìoped a partìcuìan form of scirooling aS an

instnument of, sociaì r.equìation: a fo¡m designed to senve the

inLenesLs of the social onden mor'e lhan the rjemocr-atic needs of

childr^en. Q)

Br.ian DìcKey aìso consldens thaL the whiggish view is in need of critical review, ar^guìng

LhaL many of the initiaì developments ancl subsequenL nefor-ms of, socìal instìtulions wer"e:

in fact r-eactìon - pr.agmatic, ìimited and consenvative - designed

Lo negaìn a status quo in the lìght of imnredìale difflicullìes. (8)

and the histor-y of such instìtutions:

tends lo be the histo¡y of, social control of, the socìal1y dependenl

by Lhe socially powenful (9)

None of those who take the nevisìonist stance angue thaL thls conLrol was a

pnemedìlated plot, but nalhen that it was an almost evolutìonany dìaleclic (10) in whìch

Lhe rejection on exploitalion of aspects of an insLìtutìon lecl to reform". Ramsìand

deveìops this idea in hìs examlnaLion of the changes Lo the cane of, orphaned ancl negìected

chjldr^en in New South Wales. He pnesenLs this as a process in which imported concepts
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and instìtutìons of child saving wer e ìntnoduced and estabìished in New South Wales and

wene then subject to pr ogressive modification in response to the changing compositìon

a¡d acLivìLy of the wor'king class. (11) Thìs alter^alìon did not, howeven, change the

underìying fundamenLal f,unclion of, socìal contnol. (Ð Ramslatrcl, in hìs penception of

refonm and refonmens, is veny much in sympathy wìLh the jLrdgement of Xarganet

BarbaleL:

Refor m on a pedestaì, the Souttl Australìan example would seen¡ to

show, soon acquìres ver dìgrìs. The onìy staLues Lhal have enouqh

palìna ane those accessibìe enough Lo be poìished by the touch of

chiìdr^en's hands. ( 13)

Austnaììan Cathoììcs in the nìneteenlh centur-y considered Lhemselves a besìeged

minorily, undei^pr^ivììeged and oppr essed. lt was a well-founried opìnìon, as Cathoìics

made up the ìar.gest sectton of, the poon wot^kìng cìass of Austr^alìa's cities. Cathoììcs

wer-e aìso viewed wilh suspicìon by Lhe nesl of socieLy. Campion and other CaLhoìic

hìstor^iogr-aphers (14), aìong with Hamilton (15), in seeP.ìng to anaìyse lhe impact- of

Lhe slate upon the Calholic minorìty, concun thal Catholics wene obsenved to be a LhreaL

lo the Pr oLestanL sociaì or^der . (16) They wer e popular"ìy characLenised as "ìndttìgent,

no lhrifl, no foresighl, as unclvilised and illìlerate, wìLh habiLs and custonrs far'

infer-ior to pr ogr^essive Engìish sLandards. (7) The Calholics r-esponded wiLh an

aggr.ieved ìnsuìar^iLy that led them to cneate insLilutions Lhat wouìd ensune Lhejn childnen

would be Cathoìic. These instìtulions can be seen, as t-lamilton angues, Lo be workìng

-cìass nesponses to a state thaL sought Lo conlrol what was considered Lo be an unnuly

sectìon of socieLy. Campìon places mone emphasis on the nole of the Lnadìlìons and

organisation of the church. In his angument, ìL was the chur ch which responded by

or ganìsrng ìnstiLutional stnuctur"es such as schooìs, in[o wh]ch iL coaxed the essentìalìy

tr^ìsh Calhoìtc wor-Klng class, so as Lo nesist the contnols ofl the Proteslant slate. Tne [w0
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appnoaches, however, neach a consensus ìn lhat Lhey see the function of these

instiLutions as being to pt"oduce successf,ul and respectabìe Catholics.

Chapler Two examines why the boys wene in Lhe Refor mator y and concenlraLes

upon Lheir- f,aiìune to ljve nespecLabìy as lhe faclor they aìl have in common. To Peter

Baiìey, the issue of nespectabiìity invoìves quesLions of "social conLrol and culLunaì

hegemony", ]n whtch the wonKìnq class can be seen to be inconponated inLo "the socìal

consensus Lhat assur ed mid-Viclorian socìety in par ticular iIs ovenall cohesjon and

stabilì1y." (18) Thìs appr^oach revìses the view thaL lhe workìng class was a power^less

mass, mo'¿ed inlo action by pressune f,nom above. lnstead, this view anguÊs that Lhe

wor-King cìass should be seen to be "a complex and aulonomous socìal acLor' ìntenpnetìng

and creallng ìls social worìd. Respectabiìily, wìth iLs ìdeals of rnoral achìevemelrt and

economic self-suf,ficrency, gave the memben of the wor'kìng class a means of ìnlenpreting

Lhe world and of judging his or hen peens. A consequence of this wot kìng cìass

inler.pretation of the pr^evaiìing hegemony was lhat many boys were pìaced in[o the

Refor^malory by Lheir panents because the boys would not confonm io lhe par^ents attenrpL

to tr"ain Lhem Lo nespecLabììity. The offìciaì descr"ìplion for^ such boys was

'uncontnoìlable'and Lhey made up Lhe second ìangesL group wilhln Lhe RefonmaLory.

Chapter^ Thr ee angues that once the boys were in the Refonmator'y. lhey were

subjecL to a nannow and hìghìy slnucLur ed progr amme of ìnstnuction designed to make

them accept a fonm of nespectabiìiLy which was impnegnated by a concepL of Catholic

manliness. The chapten considers the methods used by the Brother's lo establish

respeclabìe behavioun as a ìifestyìe for Lhe boys. The mosI impor'lanL aspecl of Lheìn

pr ognamme was Lhe Brother s' own example crf deserving. decent and exemplary activìLy.

This link between nespectable behaviour and Catholic reìigion had the effect of aìlowing
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the Br.olher.s to use respectability as a cyphen Lo mat<e lhelr partìcuìar^ reìigious code of

nefonm compnehensibìe to the boys-

Chapter^ Four , wiLh ìts dìscussìon of necidìvism and o[hen fonms of delayed

resistence to attempts at r^eformaLion, illustrates onìy too weì1, the abiììty of Lhe boys to

compr ehend respectabììity. Xany easiìy put on the mantìe of respectability ìn onden to

oblain the favour of, nelease and then, just as r eadily, nemoved Lhe assumed covenìng- ln

doing so, Lhe boys wene illustraling the wor king class abiììLy to cneate theìr own culLur^e

ancl to shape their^ own wor ld. RespectabiliLy used in such a manlren indicates how

"wor king people couìd exLnact pr"aclical benefils, often unobtainabìe fnom the resounces

of thejr own cultur e." ¡9) They could use Lhe cloak of a nespectable suil, membenship

of a nespectable wor Kìng man's club or ìnstitute, to obLain patnonage, promotion on sOme

other material gain. Equaììy, Lhey could also leave lhe guìse of respeclabiìily wìlh

reasonabìe ease. "Fon many wor^king class, r^espectability was a pr^escntplive raLher

than a descrìpilve exerclse". Qù ln shor^t, r^espectabiìity was a mode of social

behaviour-, power.fuì, manipuìative and doubìe edged; iL couìd be empìoyed Lo admonish

and thus contnol as weìl as Lo ape and mocK Lo gain f,avout^ and acceptance'

Chapler Five discusses the implìcatìons of [he f,aiìure by the Bi'others Lo obtaìn

recr.uìts for their Or-der and acceptance of their br and of chììd r efonm, which nesulLed in

the demise of both their^ ìnstitutlon and thein Onder'.

The sour ces for. this study wer e both pnimany and secondary and incìuded

extensive use of Lhe Adelaide Cathoìic Anchives and sever"al intenviews. An ìmpor^Lant

source held in the Catholic Ar.chives was the lYonrison lndex. This documenL gives a

bnief r-esume of Lhe histony of the Bnothens and br^ìef pencil st<etches of membens of the

Or der.. The lendency of such sKetches was to centne upon the posilìve aspects of, lhe men
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in questìon. occasionaìly, one obLains a gìimpse of, the more human characLer istìcs of,

the men in cornespondence, yel even Lhese ar e bnief'

An rmpor^tant insight into Lhe natune of Brothens,' regime wene the ìnter^vìews

wilh Br olher. Schulz, who tr.ained to become a member^ of, lhe Bnothens of Saint John the

Baplist, but left and joìned the salesìans, when they took oven Lhe Reformatony' The

lntenvìews covered some of lhe exper"iences of the boys and pr"ovided useful materjal on

Lhe ìayoul of the Refor matony and Lhe natune ol Lhe adminìstnaLion'

Equalìy as ìmponlant, wene the mandales of commìtlal thal gìve br ief, slat-emenLs

of the boys, char.actens and thein r-easons for^ sentencìng. The assessmenls ar^e oflen oniy

one ìjne, but they do concentrate on the monal chanacLer of lhe boys and thus ìlluminate

Lha altìtude of Lhe author-ities Lo such boys. l'lore material ìs found ln the petilions fot^

release. These documenLs coven Lhe investigations of offìcer^s, ln nesponse to panenlaì

r"equest fon the release of Lhe chiìd and contaln many judgements of the boys' their^

families arrd olten go as fan as to include comments on Lheir^ senvice hori^res. A Pnobìem

exìsts in thaL Lher^e ane few of these petilions nemalnìng.

Tables of, cosls ìncur.r-ed and income receìved by the Reformralory, as well as

averages of, boys' aLtendance nepresent Lhe major- offìcial statistics labìed by the S'C'C' ìn

annual nepor ls. They were designed Lo give Lhe most fìaLter"ing piclrlne possilrìe and'

Lhus, ane not aìways accunaLe. Simiìar^ìy, the annual neponLs of the s.c'c' to Par^liament

also gìoss over pr"oblems. The sels of Lables ìn the appendices give a bneakdown of, the

maler-ial derìved fr-om the mandates and petitions and pr'esenLs a consider^ed and ef f,ective

piclur e of the Refonmator y's acLiviLy.
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Thr"ough a study of these neconds it has been possibìe to neconstnuct the histot"y

of the establishment and the life of, Lhe Reformalony and iLs inmates. lL is a chnonìcle of,

how Lhe Bnolher^s str.uggled f,or 45 yeans, tr ying to control Lhe problem of Juvenlìe

delinquency. To ef,fect this contnoì, the Brothens used the medìum of a nefonmaLory and

taughl the vaìues of nespecLabìlìLy. They wer e suppor ted wiLh a subsìdy fr om the sLate.

whjch was aìso seeking, thr.ough the S.C.C., to contnol the social pnoblems anisìng lrom

dìsr^espectful juvenile behaviour. The BnoLhens were also weìl supDorted by their"

Cathoìic communìty, which made up the langest sectton of the poot^ working class of

Adelaide and contnibuLed the ìar^gesl pt opor^tìon of juveniìe boys in need of nef'onm to the

cea
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l'lanch 7 , 1898, the Roman Cathoììc Boys in Lhe llagiìì

Refor.matory wene tnansfenned to pr emises at Br^ook.ìyn Pank ...

Ar chbishop o'Reiìly ... on ... 1 4 September^ 1B9B ... officialìy

opened the Reformator-v.

.. the chief secnetany, the Hon. J.V. O'Loughìin, publically

announced his pleasu¡e and the Gover"nment sanctìon in handìng

over to Fr. Healy',s cane, catholic boys who had been [for mer lyi

detained aL the Government Refor^rnator y lYagiìì. (1)

Thìs br-ief account of Lhe or igìns of, Lhe RefonmaLony neveaìs one of the facels lhaL

was Lo dominate ils exisLence - Lhe f,act LhaL power^ and nesponsibiìity were gnanLed by

the state Lo those who wer-e to r.un the Ref,onmatory. The ìnslìLuLion was thus never

reaìly an autonomous sLructune. lt was r eìiant upon Lhe slale f,or ils cìientele and ils

put pose. ln all cases Lhe ter-ms used by Lhe Chief Secretary wene well chosen and wene

potent with meanìng; he had gìven "sanction and he had "handed oven cane" and he could

withdr^aw both. Thus lhe Refonmat.ony had an under'ìyìng nelatìonship of dependence Lhal

would ensune thaL ìl mainLained Lhe objectives of, the govennment nefonmaLor y syslenr.

The mosl ìmportant of, these aims was the foster'ìng of respectable behaviour" and

attjtudes wtthln the boys. Accclrdìng to Pìke r^espectabllily was a panamount concern in

Adeìaide because:

The accepted socìal measune was nespectabiììly and, aìthough

some assumed iL natunaììy, othe¡s couìcl acquìre it. lt was seldom

accor ded to unentenpnisìng wage eannens, but iL was not

monopoììsed by men of weallh and pnoper^Ly. AspìraLìons judged

sound by local and subLle tesLs meant mone, provìded thaL the

aspirations were punsued with diligence and enengy. A man was
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judged nespecLable not by the destinatjon he had anrived al, buL

¡^¡¡n-,ina rr ihn.ûad hÊ had ti^aveììe,j; and ihe five iûads t0dLLUf Ull 19 LU Ll ltr I

r^especia'oììity in Aciejaicie wene earìy anr-ivaì, thriii, tempenance

and its iììegitimate offspr^ing absLinence, pìeLy and the ownershio

of land. (2)

"Respeclabllity", Pike concluded, used as a carnot and a whìp for the vrage

eanners, dulled the edge of cìass consciousness" (3) and thus made for a well Ondened and

well behaved socieLY.

As the sign posls wer^e thene to enable a dilìgenl citìzen Lo f,in'l and travel the

rìghl road, Lhe main question that presented ìLsell befone Lhe ciLizens of Adelaide was'

what was to be done about the penson who chose not Lo Lnavel the path of respecLabiìity?

Even mone vexrng was what was lo be done about lhe offspr"ìng of, such disreputable

per-sons? How couìd they achieve nespectabilìLy if their panenLs wer e pnoviding

inadequaLe monal maps and guidance? The citìzens addnessed the problem by nemoving

the chjldr en and providing institutions thaL would act nemediaì'ly Lo cor recL past

insLnuclions and positively to provide an adequate monal map for futur^e travels- These

insUtuilons wer-e the state Refonmatony and the lndustniaì Schools. They wene nun by

Lhe SLate Childr^en's Counciì (S.C.C.) whìch, in 1887, was given monopoìy conLnol oven

deviant children thr ough its wìde bnief:

to neceive and undentake the contnol of "childr^en of the State' and

lo traìn them to become vintuous and useful citìzens. (4)

This statemenL of pur pose was tied lo the concepl Lhat the boys wene noL properìy

Lrained and complìanl cìLìzens and as a nesulL they needed to have this instilìed ìn them
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by a speciaì progr-amme of education. As the boys were childt^en of the sLate they wene no

ìongen in their panents' cane and their education was to Lake pìace in a Lolally

constnucted and ar tìficiaì envìnonment. This process implied an idealism and moral

motivation: it encapsulated a gneal beìief lhal Lhe cìientele were maìleabìe and wilh the

rìghL envìr onment and car"e Lhey couìd be Laughl to acquir^e r^especLabiììty- This oullook

also had a negalìve side, as this faith was Lempened by a belief, ìn the concepL that Lhe task

of lhe less enterpnlsing" was to be usefuì ciLlzens who accepted their lot and showed

respect for their. "belter^s.' Thus Lhe cìienLs wene seen as Lhe "wilder" and less charming

childnen who had Lo be broken in for the labour mar-ket-" (5)

Such obedìence tr.ainìng, much ln the mouìd of changing a wiìd coìt ìnto a useful

woi^k hor-se, was an attempt Lo ensure that sociely obtained its necessar y quola of

acceptìng and cheer.f,ul subondinates who could be Lr-usteci to canny out the dìctates of

Lheir^ beLlens. This:

amounted to the oìd stor.y of the powenful stigmatizing the

powenìess .. and the poon wene most unlìkely to be deser ving- (6)

To ensur-e Lhis aspect ol r"espectability, the S.C.C. was supervised by a govenning

boar d lhat was made up of sorne of the most successful indivìduaìs in Adeìaide society.

Thal is, Lhose that had acquined the titìe of'r^espectabìe, on those LhaL had ear^nt the

respect of the respectable: such as Cathenine Spence. lt is noLicabìe LhaL wheneven the

S.C.C. was questroned abguL its eff,icacy, ìL was this boar'd and ils compositìon, thaL the

S.C.C. used as its uìtimaLe defence.(7)

yel whiìst this def,ence wonked well enough in times of, stness to validaLe the

S.C.C., it was not enough to gnant the ìnstìtuLions themselves r-espectability.
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Refor-maLor^ies and lndustrial Schools v/ere per^cei'.led as instrument"s of ccercion and

wene r-esented (8) as beìng a liltìe too close to Lhe convìct heniLage of, New South Wales.

South Austnaìjans consìde¡ed themselves supenion to N.S.W. as they had no convict pasl

and considered that Lheìr^ colony was founded as a greaL and nobìe expenìment wlth, by

and for f,ree men. lnsLitutìons such as neformatories neminded South Austraìians Lhat

respectabììtty, whìlst diffìculL lo ob[ain, was easiìy ìost. The ìssue Lhus anose of how

were Lhe ìnsLitutìons of the S.C.C. Lo be made mone respecLable? The S.C.C. answered lhts

by examìning the paLhs Lo r-espectabìlrty. lt coulcl pnovide two of the palhs, Lhrift and

Lempenance, it could hoìd up the exampìe of, land ownenshìp and ils lroar'd was composed

of some of the fìr^st seLLlens but lL had consìder able problems ìn addresslng the fìfth paLh -

piely. As a govennmenl lnstr^umentaliLy wor"king wiLhin Lhe political framework in

whìch r^eìigion was not an af f air of the slate, the probìern of, ìnculcating piety became a

difficult lssue lo adriness. Cler^ìcs who vìsìted after houns were one soìuLion but for'

many sections of socìety this was a poon compnomise. The Catholics for^ exampìe

demanded thern own institutìons and placed constant pnessune on Lhe stale to aìlow Lhem

Lo do so. ln 1893, these issues wene addnessed by Lhe str atagem of granling the S.C.C. the

powen to sanclion the estabhshment of pr"ivate reformaLories and to subsidise them. (9)

ln oblaìning Lhis financìal and negulaLor^y powen, the S.C.C. ensuned that these subsidìsed

pnìvate instiLutions wer^e depenrlent upon lhe S.C.C. ior^ theìr' existence: thus they were

obìiged Lo fulfìì the char'len of the S.C.C., especially in pnovìding tnainìng in

¡espectabiììty. The Cathoììc Ondens ìn partìculan catened to Lhe thus f,ar negìecled fifth

path to r^especlabiìllY - PietY.

The f,inst CaLholìcs lo obtain a sanclion to set up an ìnslitulion unden Lhe new

powens of the S.C.C. wer e the Josephite nuns. They obLained'10/- per week, per^ git ì..'

to cover expenses for^ the matntenance and tnaining of the gìr'Ìs".(10) Wìth Lhìs subsidy
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and money obtained fr om the Catholic communìLy the Josephìles set up a Refor^maLory far

removed f,ronn Adelaide at Kapunda. The success of their attempl was an impontant factor-

in the Boys' ReformaLor"y at Br^ookìyn Par^k oblaìning iunds and suppori. The pnacLices of

Lhe Gìr-ls' Ref,onmalony also helped Lo def,ine those of, Lhe Refonmator'v aL Br^ooklvn Pank.

Thc Gìnì¡'Rofonmatory aL Kapunda ctrughL to tuach thc glnln Lhu "d'orriu¡Llc

ìdeoiogy of wìden sûcieLy." (11) so as Lo repìace the working class attiLudes to wot k,

sex, mar r.iage and pìay. with those of lhe mone neslr'ìclive and nespeclable middle class.

The Lechnìque used was Lo nemove the gìrìs from theìr^ f,amìly and Lo pìace lhem withìn a

nunal envìnonmenl. This they wene allowed to do by the power" the slate had invesLed in

Lhe S.C.C. and through them, Lhe Reformatony. As the glrls wene unban in origìn such an

envinonment musl have been both for^biddinq and artif,ìcial (12) and wouìd have enabled

the Refor maLor^y slaff to have exercìsed gr eaten contnoì oven the gìnìs.

The ginls were selected by lhe slate and r^eFenned to the Ref,onmaLony for thein

Lnansgressìons agaìnsl pr^opr iety nathen than agaìnst pnoper^ty. ( 13). This nef,lects the

naLure of the Refonmalony's task as beìng to induce cor^nect behaviout ralhen than to

punish for any maJon cnime. To achieve this, the gìrìs wer e netrained Lo skìlls and

habìLs befìltìng the senvanls of the micldle class: cooking, cìeaning and car ing. (14)

They wene educaLed in these tasks by Joseohìte nuns whose vows and pracLice of povenly

(15) enabìed Lhem lo set effeclive monal exampìes, lheneby winntng the ginìs

confidence and achieving a f air degr^ee of, success.

Two pr"ecedents wene established ìn Lhe openatìon of this Refonmatony; lhe fìnst

was the concept of a neligious onden co-openaLing with Lhe sLaLe to establish and nun a

ref,onmatony for an exclusive denominational group. This was someLhing ol a radical

move as the state 1n SouLh Austnaì1a had slnce 1851 been delerm]ned not [0 fund any
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fonm of denominationaì endeavour', (16) especiaìly any that soughL to teach excìusively

withìn one panticular r"eììgious fnamewonk.

The second pnecedent was the success of the nuns in obtaining compìiance fnom

the Catholjc lr ish wor king cìass to Lhe ìdeology of domesLic nespectabiìity. The lnish

wene genenaììy seen as:

a mìnor^ity cìt"cumscnibed by r-e1ìgìon, ethnicity and cìass '.. a

challenge Lo the author ity of the Slate ... a vocal and aggnessìve

minority demanding necogniLion. (7)

and the beliel was curnent that:

lnish Calholìcs did not k.now lheìn pìace and thene was a

generalìsed f,ear that they wene incapabìe of, lear^nìng iL. (18)

So any success was wor Lhy of, fundìng and any scheme that was modeìled on such success

was to be viewed most favour ably.

The key to Lhjs success, as we have seen, 1ay in Lhe concepL of nemoving lhe

clienLs fnom thein homes. The appnoach encapsulaled the sjmplìstic belief lhat the home

envinonment was to bìame and, hence, a properìy constnucled envìronment would nectify

any deviancy.

A f,ur"then lesson Kapunda held fon the stale authorìLies was Lhat as an Order^ Lhe

staff were ideaì role modeìs as they wene celìbate and segregated. They panticuìarìy

exemplif,ied Lhe roìe model needed to nun a singìe sex Refonmatony as thene could be no
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confusion of the image of the nuns as they, ìike the gir ìs, wene in an ìnstìtutìon dedicated

lo the negation of, temptalion. The nuns were chaste, just as the gir'ìs in their deveìopìng

year.s wene expected to be ( 19). They wene aìso humbìe, obedìenL and pune, the epitome

of nespectabììily. To Lhis they couìd add the vinLue of, piely and lhus the nuns offered all

paths to r-especLability. As Lhe Boys'Reformator y Br^ookìyn Park was to be staf,fed by an

onden, then the lesson of Kapunda would nol be ìost on the State author^ities. Hene would

be the ìdeal staff to teach the boys self contnol. Thus the success of Lhe Gìrls'

RefonmaLor.y aL Kapunda and its pr-actices ensuned LhaL the staLe would be wìììing to

"sanctìon" the foundaLion of a Cathoìic boys nefonmatony aL Bnook.ìyn Park.

Per^haps a ftnal inducemenl for [he sLate Lo f,aci]itate lhe esLabìishment of, lhis

denominational educaLional instìtutìon, was Lhe maLter of money. ln a debate heìd

concerning the failure of the staLe Lo f,uncl or phanages dur ing the 1897 Panìiamentany

sìttìng, t-1t . Woods, a champion of the Cathoìic cause ar^gued thal Lhe:

ave?age cost of the boys in the lndustr ial School was Bs. per head

and 8s. 7 1/4d. in the Ref,onmat.ony. the totaì cost was

L14,831.19.s, (20)

and that such expense was an inefficient and ineffective rnannen in whìch to fund such

cane.

His angument had gr eat appeal as the replacement of dìr'ect costs with a cheapen

subsidy system would have been most appeaìing Lo Slale Treasuny, especiaììy as lhe S.C.C

would nol lose any subslanlial conlnoì over Lhe boys. lL even Kept Lhe uì[imale powen of

selecting and neleasing the boys ìL handed over to the CaLholìc Refor^maLory. As well

lhere was the added appeal of makìnq the Catho]ics al least contr-ibule towands the costs ofl
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conLnplling their- offspnings'dìspnopor tionate Inansgressions against accepLed behaviour

(21)

YeL despite such inducemenls coupìed to the example of the Gir^ìs' Reformatory at

Kapunda and the expanded powens of, the S.C.C., Lhere was no reason to expecl a Boys'

Refonmatory to spning inLo existence; let alone one thal would be fuìly staffed, molivated

a¡d endowed. The catalysl Lhat br-ouglrt ail lhese elements together^ and gave lhe

Reflor^matony fonrn and purpose was the figune of Fr-. Healy. tlre man lo whom the Chief

SecneLar y gave his "sanction".

Fr . Healy was one of, the ìeadìng figures ìn South Austnaììan Calhoììc hìstot^y. He

was judged by his peens to be a man of considenabìe charrn and inteììlgence, possessing

dr^ìve and a greaL capacity for wor-k. He was noted for hrs sLubborness, his aslut,eness and

his slnength of will which was enhanced by an acute business sÊnse. (22) I'ealy was

larsighled and pur^chased land, obtained funds and supporter s ìong bef,one Lhe S.C.C. had

its powers expanded arrd could give him the right to esLablish and run l^rìs own

Refonmatony.

Heaìy was weÌl pnepared for the task Lhat was his life's worK, he was part of the

greal mignaLions of Calholic clenics f,nom lneland in the 1880's. He was nol pant of, an

Onder and Lhus differed fr om the genenaì pr aclice (23). He was also diffenent fnom

many oLhens as he was peÌ'sonaììy ìnvited to Auslr-alia by the Bishop of Adelaìde in 1881.

(24 Äpar| f,r'om his pensonal qualìLìes, ìL was the facL that he was educaled al St. Johns

Water-ford, a cenLne fon Temper ance. that led t o lhe Bishop's invitation.

Alcohol was perceived as one of the major- causes of Cathoìic distress in South

Australia. The Plenar y Councìì of Bishops in Austr'aìia, which defined dogma and Catholic
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action in Auslr alìa,made the observatìon in 1BB5 Lhat:

inloxìcaling drinK even lf, taken only in the same quantlly, has a

wonse effect on the lr-ish Catholic lhan on any of his feìlow

Coìonìsts (25).

This ìn Lu¡n heìped exÞlain to the conlemponary mtnd Lhe neason

for the appar"enL pover ty of the lr-ish. For^ it was panl of lhe:

prevaìenl suspicìon that the sicKness of paupers, ììke Lheìn

povenly was self infìicted by dr'unkenness and djssìpaLion. Q6)

Heaìy was thus invited oul as "knowledgeabìe" in the field of Tempenance. As

par t of, his brief he would have had the tasK of converting lhe locals into lhe respeclable

habiL of, sobrìety. This. again, neveaìs [he va]ue sysLem that later^ would come to infonm

Lhe Refor-malory: thal of middìe cìass thnift, hand work, and soben indt.tstt y.

Yet [he task of, f,ighting a]cohol abuse was onìy an aspect of, hìs work. Fot the finsL

18 year-s of, his lif,e in South AusLraìja, Heaìy was charged with the task of heìping amend

Lhe poon contnibution lhe local lr ish Calholics had made to their chut^ch

There was a desper^ate lack of, pr^ìests to f,ulfìll even Lhe basìc panìsh tasks (27).

Thus Heaìy was given Lhe Lask of mìnistenìng Lo Lhe needs of a parish that covered mosl of

Lhe westenn suburbs of Adelaide. He had to buiìd a chunch fr-om which to openate and Lo

establish a schooì for^ Lhe local par"ishionens of Thebarton. (28) He was also made pnison

chapìaìn and f,ound time, as weìì, to wor k wìth homeless men- (29)
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These tasks fuììy occupied Heaìy's time, and most impontantìy they infor med

him. His Lask. as pnìson chapìain enabled hir'n Lo obsenve Lhe effects of gaoìing youth and

to ponder^ theìr lrealmenl by the court sysLem. (50) He leannl aboul the nalune of the

lnish Calholtc communily in hìs par ìsh and,as it was one oF the pooresLareas, he came to

r^ef,lect upon the judgemenls of Lhe Plenar^y Council. Healy also came to know of the wonk

of, Tenison Woods and l*lary XacKlìiop whlch had eff,ecLlveìy br oKen down the vlew helcl

by the Cathoìic Bishops Lhai lhe wor kìnq class and poon Catholics wene not wor^lhy of

Lheir- aLtenlion (3,l). Prion Lo the wonk of, Woods and ÞlacKilìop the Lenor of Catholic

EducaLìon had been that the uror-kìng class Cathoìics couìd sut vive wìth only Lhe

nudiments of educaLion whìch was gaìned at eiLher the locaì 'board nun school on aL the

local "Dame'school(32). -l-heìr unique work nesuìLed ìn the establishmenL of the

Catholìc par-ish schooì syslem in SouLh Austnaììa, the Josephite 0r'der^ and a wlllingness

by the ìocal Cathoìic popuìation to suppor t the wor-k of the re1ìgious in educating Lhe

poor^. (35)

Woods and XacKìlìop convinced Lhe church hìerar chy to attempl lo set up schooìs

thaL wouìd bning nespec[abìe middle class vaìues Lo lhe wor^ker s (34). ln such schools

the Catholics could maLch the state system and also deny the slate their nrronopoly of

educaljon. Like Lhe state schooì the parish Cathoìic school r"ested upon Lhe ìdea that:

the poor- wene supposedìy to ìmpnove Lhr ough contact wilh the

lof,tier tone of, the classroom. (35)

This ìn turn nefìected the belief, that the wor king cìass had accepted thal they had Lo wonk

at' impnoving Lheir^ ìot" and sought for thein chìldnen... " an entny lo lhe cove[ed whìle

collar posÍtìons". (56)
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yel nol alì lhe wor^kìng cìass accepled Lhis r"espectable tr'"aining fon thein task in

life and, as nevealed by lruantìng sLatìstics, many contnadìcted Lhìs paLh compìeteìy'

Heaìy's wor-k with prìsonens and the homeless would have bnought him face lo face with

such ìssues eveny day. His nesponse was to tr^y and "save" such non-confonmisLs by use

of neìigious chariLY. (37)

The pr^oblem he faced however was thaL he was one of very few n'rembers of Lhe

Cathoìic Chur-ch involved ìn doìng such wonk. Others wene ìnvolved in sLafting the

gr.owing numbrer-s of schools and orphanages. He needed m0r^e pensonrlel which,

ir onicaììy, had been one of the majon r easons behind hìs emigr^atìon Lo Austr"alia.

Heaìy's solullon was to found a reìigìous order-. Thìs was obvìousìy a ìong and dìff,ìcult

tasK: one that was made more difficuìt by Lhe apparant waniness of new onders by the

Bishops stimulaled by the str uggles between Bishop Sheil and llany XacKiììop oven the

contnol oF her- or.der . (38) Char acterjstìcaììy Heaìy's nesponse was to eslablish the

onder wìthouL penrnìssion, beyond a r-eponted ver-baì agneemenl with the Adelaìde Bìshop

in 1892. This 'iììegaìi[y" was not recLified unliì 1923, when hìs onder neceived the

"bìessing of Rome".(S9)

To house Lhis Or^cjer^, Fr. Healy punchased pr-oper^Ly. He used panìsh income.

ìegacies and hjs own money to buy the land (40). Wlth such pur^chases Heaìy soughl to

suppor"t his new onder- anci ensure ìnclependence, This issue of independence agatn

r"eflecLed the str-uggle belween l'lacKilìop and Sheil and also r eflected Heaìy's stubbonn

self,-wìll. Wheneven he wnote of the Reformalory, for example. he aìways called ìt "my

instiLution '. (4 i )

Howeven, it was not just for the cause of'pensonal control that Heaìy pur"chased

ìand, he needed land for hìs onden to sur-vive. Healy would have had liLlle or no access to

hìo panìoh pnoponLioo. Tho chunch Hoaly had hoìpod build aL Thobanton wao a diocooan
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pn6penty and unden Lhe control of Lhe Ar^chbishop. lt was unsuitable then because of

Heaìy's desine f,or" ìndependence and because a building ìn fnequent use fon panish masses

was an unaccepLable nesidence fon monks. Sìmiìarly, the par^ish school was unsultabìe

for Healy's put^poses. Thus, he had Lo obtain ìand to be abìe Lo achieve the ideaì of

establishjng a loca) neììgìous onden.

ln deaììng with the pr-obìems of money and ìand, Heaìy nevealed hjs syrnpaLhy for

an abiding inLerest of hls chunch, Lhat of accumulatìng pr'operty. The Chr"istian Bno[.hens

for- example wene constantìy acquining ìand and tille deeds jn their ear-ly year s in South

Austr alia. (42) This acquisitìve spir it was part of Heaìy's appr^oach to his faith. When

he arnjved in the 1B8O's his fìr^sl Lask was the punchase and development of land in

Thebar-ton f or a chur^ch and a schooì. Ther eafter^ thr ough thnifL and hard wonk he

accunnulated enough capìtaì to eventuaììy purchase the site al Br ookìyn Par"k and ìalen to

ìncnease his hoìdings. ln Lhis Heaìy was pensonifying the paths to nespeclabììity and, as

he pr-acticed such vaìues Lhr^oughout his ìif,e in South Austr aìia, we can assume he not

only belìeved in their^ wonlh and pnaclìce, but also thal he would have expecLed his

changes to do the same. Hence, when Healy came Lo found and admjnisler" Lhe

Refonmator^y aL BrooKlyn PanK he rnade sune thal such values wene instìlled into the boys

who wene neFer"red to him and that the pensonnel he obtained to nun the Refonmalony.

Lhe Bnothens, wene also of ìike mìnd.

Heaìy's or^iginal acqulsìtions, which wene to house [hese Bnolhens, wene a

moderaLely sized vilìa and 23 acnes at Brookìyn Par^k. (43) The sile was ìn a dairyìng

ar^ea that had Lhe potenLiaì Lo aììow rnlensive far^ming that mighl supponl Heaìy's onder'.

The order called ìtself the Br other"s of St. John the Baptìst. ln 1895 Lhey became the
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staff of the local par ish school, founded a decade eanly by Heaìy and then in 1898, they

became the slaff of the Boys Refor maLony, Brookìyn Pank-

The Br othe¡s of St. John the Baptist were vìtal to Heaìy's wot^k and they were

his cr-eation. Yet, thein antecedents had a pedigree Lhal went bacK to South Ar¡slr"aììa's

foundaLìon- The Brother"s were denived fnom the Temperance Guììd of St. John the

Baptìst.

This Guild began in 1847 when:

Blshop î-lunphy ... organìsed a SL. PatrlcK's Tempenance Soclety at

West Ter^r ace whjch had a member^ship of 400. Ø4)

This level of partjcipation was quile high as lhene wene only some 1,649

Catholics in South Australia al Lhe time (45). NoL all ol them wouìd have been members

of the Bìshop's immediate flock: yeL Lhe Bishop s wot^d was law (46) and Lhe faìthfuì

wene eager to obey. The Guild, howeven, wìther ed, but just befor"e i[s complele collapse,

Fr . Julian Tenison Woods, ìn hìs posilion as extr"a-or dinar y agent of the Anchbishop of

Adelaide, nevived lhe member ship in 18ó7. He eslabllshed a...'Juvenile Branch known

as the Guild of St. John the Baptìsl" with its own fìfe and drum band and he dedicated the

guììd to the Lask of temper ance and thrif,t. (47)

Woods' addition of the juvenììe bnanch sheds f,urther ììghl upon h1s aÍms for,

whìle he lìnked the aduìLs' actìvìLies with Lhose of Lhe juvenììe, he kept the juveniìe

bnanch strucluraìly separ^ate. Thus, Woods saw the juvenììe yeans as beìng especìaììy

impor.tant and that juvenìles wanranled speciaì tnaining and cane. ln this, Woods can be
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seen to be a f,oner.unnen of, the laten pneoccupation wilh Lhe juvenile and obviousìy, the

wor k of the Boys' Refor'mator-y Br ookìyn Par k- (48)

An impor Lant aspecl ol Lhe juveniìe bnanch was that it had a band. The band was

saLurated wiLh military discipìine and appea?ancè and Lhus nequìred tìme and money to

onganise. As f,unds and money wene shonL, any decisîon to commit such outlays needed

solìd justìf,ìcation: Woods saw the ìncuìcaLiotr of discìpline, orden and militany

effìciency as impontant achievemenls. They wene, of counse, pant of the wider agenda of

thr^ift, har"d work and defer'ence - the agenda of respectabiììLy.

ln this sense then, il can be seen Lhat the Guìld was founded to ensune that the

juvenile membens of the Church soughL nespectabììity an<l Lhat activities of lhe Guiìd

wouìd see these values expanded and promoted. An example of thìs is Lhe ìocaì meeting

heìd al the gir"ìs classnoom of the panish school Thebanton, in which ... "a good

pr^ognamme of songs and necitations wene car ried out ...' (49). Thìs usual Fr^iday

rneeling (50) r evealed thaL the members were Þneoccupied wjLh the Þarticipation in the

panìour activiLies of good songs and ediFying quotations r ather than with joining in the

enter"tainment of the wor^king cìass "pub" or" "vaudeville" (5 1).

Given Healy's chanacten these asÞects of the Guild apoealed to hìm and iL ìs not

sur^pr"ising Lo note jn 1884, when the Guiìd began to f,ounder^, that Heaìy took up its

overall command. As a consequence of Heaìy's r-econstnuction of, Lhe Guiìd, it Look on the

name of ìts juventle sectlon and became the Gulld of St. John the Baptlsl. This ensuned

thaL the links of Lempenance and education wene mainlained. ìf nol emphasised. ln doing

so, Healy was able Lo forge a slnong ìlnk between himseìf, and the Guiìd members, so

much so, thaL qulLe often Guild membens atlr-ìbuted the f,ounding of the Guild Lo Healy

alone (5D.
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The Br othens of, SL. John Lhe Baptist emer ged fr^om this era of the Guild's

reconstrucLion. They wer e the cr eation of Heaìy; par^ticular ìy as iI was Healy who

"induced" the younger members of the Guild Lo leave and seL up the Br^other hood' (53)

yet the Br-oLhens were also ineviLabìy imbued with the values and purposes of the Guìld

they had belonged to befone. Thjs inLer mingling of Guìld and Or der was symbolised by

Lhe choice of St. John Lhe BapList f,on the paLnon of the Brothers. For , by this choìce, the

linK of Gu¡d and Onder was fir^mìy stated and the wonK of, Healy, in r'econstnuctìng the

Guiìd and facÍìitating the Br olher's'ambitions, was acknowìedged. Fur lher^, the choìce oi

a saint who was patron of those who practiced abstìnence and atonement, ( he was in facL

accredlted wìth having neven tasted aìcohol and for pnacLicing lhe rites of purificatìon

and cìeansing) (54), made sune that the aims o1 the Guild and Lhe Brot hers. wene

complementar y and continuous.

Such a choìce of patr-on was f,unther ovenlaid wìth signif,icance, as íL ìmplied an

attitude that saw alcohol as unclean and those who wene victìms of its effects, were

simiìar^ìy seen as tainted. Thjs obvious legacy of the Guild was compìemented by Lhe

Bnothers' desir e Lo help or' "connect" those who had fallen under Lhe influence of alcohol-

Agaìn the choìce of patnon nevealed a link between the Guild and lhe Or^der , in lhat iL

hetped to shape the appr-oach the Bnother s foìlowed ìn helping the "falÌen". Sl. John the

Baptist had r esìsted Lhe allur e of, aÌcohol and had pracliced r^ìtes of rilual pur^if,icatìon by

vintue of lndìviduaì, ìf divinely inspined, will power (55). The Br oLhers soughL to

emuìate thìs and, at Lhe same tlme, instill ìL ìnto any unfor"Lunales who came to be in

lheìr^ charge. WhaL made the Br^other s distinct from lhe Guiìd, was lhe flact Lhat they

soughL to be lotally dedìcaled to the tasK. ln Lheìr wonds, they were acting ìn 'atonemerrl

for such sins" (56) and sought to form an Onden of Br^olhens to pr-actice thal atonement.
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Thjs atonement sought to fìx the nesponsibiììty for' alcoholjsm and povenLy upon

lhe weak, individual wills of those who f,ell into such vices. (57) The indìviduals had

iaileci to cjeveiop aciequaie monaì iìbre i.o resist LempLai.ìon ancj ii was Lhus up to i.he

Brother-s [o suf,fer. and atone on thein beha]f. Furthen, the Br^othens wene set Lhe task of

teachìng the f,aììen Lhe ways of atonement. These wene lhe paths of nespectabiììLy

- cleanì1ness, Lhr.if,L, hard worK and defenence. Once these lessons wer^e taught and

absor-bed, lhe BroLhens expecLed their changes to deveìop enterpnise and desire lo

succeed and Lhus achieve nespectabiliLy.

ReflecLing Lhese lessons, lhe Brothers wene livìng exampìes of Lhe paths to

r espectabììlly. They wene simiìan to a Lype of Australìan descnìbed by conLemporany

observens as:

lower cìass gentìemen ... (who) ... conLinued Lo amaze slnangens

wiLh theìr^ constant str ivìng for' respectabiìity, thein workaday

tidìness and kindìy manners, who al nreetìngs wene nealìy

gnoomed and r especLfuì in thein behaviour, who on Sundays and

gr and occasions took out Lheir' best suits arrd became aìmosl

indìstinguìshable fr"om the middle class. (58)

Qeinfor cing such atLempls was lhe exampìe provided by Lhe fir^sL Supenìon of lhe

Bnolhers of SL. John Lhe BaptìsL, Jerome Luddy. His parenls, Xichaeì and Julia Luddy,

wer,e promìnent Guiid membens and pìllars of the Cathollc CommunìLy. The family had

migr-aled lo Soulh Auslr^alìa from Cork (lreìancl) ìn the 1860s, with neiLher" of the

couple receivìng any assìsLance, on causìng any bounty to be paid on them. They anr"ìved

on differ enL ships. Juììa annìving laten in 1865, bringing two children wiLh her. Once

re-united, Lhey seLLìed down to pr^oduce a large and ìong lived Catholic famiìy. Two
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member.s of the famiìy ¡oìned Lhe clergy. A daughter became a Dominican Nun; Sn.

Xaveria, who lived Lo74 yeans of age, dying in 19õ6. Howeven, f,ot^ the pur-poses of lhis

wor-k, the mos[ impor tant was a son, Jenome Luddy. He was the per"son upon whom Healy

ìaìd his change of forming and running the Br oLhers of St. John Lhe BapLisL. lL was he

who also ran and admìnislened the schooì aL Thebanton and the RefonmaLory ilself (59).

Jenome Luddy was bonn ìn Soulh Austnaìia ìn 1866. He was educated by the

Dominìcans and left school to join Lhe f,ìr'm of "shuttlewor Lh arrd LeLchford , described in

Lhe SouLh AusLr"aììan Dìrector y as a real esLaLe agency locaLed ìn the Watenhouse

Chambens, King Wilìiam Str eet, Adelaide. At Lhe age of 25 year^s, Luddy ìeft Lhe firm to

join Heaìy and form Lhe Br^olhers. He was described as a cultuned sìngen, a man of, gneaL

genlìeness of mannen and someLhing of, a naLunaì teacher'(60). ln panlnership wi*uh

Heaìy, he contr olled the Br^olhens ancl the Refor matory for- some 40 years, dyìng on the

3Lh Juìy 19é1, aged 65 years. A testament to hìs personal seìf-discìpline and will, was

Lhe facL Lhat for Lhe las[ 15 yeans of hìs ìite he nan Lhe Refonmatory despìte being badìy

incapacitaled f,r^om a majon accidenl that he suf,fered al age 50.

Apar t fr.om his pensonaì qualìties, Jenome Luddy was noled fon hls busìness

sense, as could be expected fr om a memben of a real eslate f,inm, who had managed to

wor k his way up to the ìeveì of an associaLe before he resigned. Such qualiLles held lhe

Refor^mator.y in good stead, as Lhene wene many ìand put"chases, substdies and donalions .

Luddy was thus a natural ìeader' of those "amazlng young gentìemen", noteC f,ot

thein aDpearance and manner'. He had aìl the salìent quaìities of, llre respeclable

incìuding a fine singing voìce whjch enabled him Lo have gr^eaten cìaim Lo culLunal

achjevement and nespecLabiìily. He was aìso veny much par t of the hislor y of the Guiìd.

His father wasa memben f,on 25 yeans (61) and oLhen membens of the f,amlìy wene also
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ver-y active in its deeds. lt is possible lhat he was a product of WooCs' ¡u''zenlle branch

as he was, af,ter aìì. only 25 year"s when he joined Heaìy at Bnookìyn Pank. He wouìd

then have epìtomised Lhe aìm of such sodalilies, in dispìayìng the ultìmate "chnistìan

moraììty" (62) in his pensonaì hislory and in his choice to help found a r eìigious onden

and in turn a Refonmator"Y.

One of the neasons why Jenome Luddy was abie to be such a leaden of men,

seeking the attr.ibuLes of the nespectable, was that he was evìdently one of very few

Bnothers who was educaLed lo any degr^ee. The par lìamenLar'y papens r^econded, in nepor t

af,Ler r-eÞont, that only one teachen was avaiìabìe amongst the Bnothens aL Lhe

RefonmaLor^y (óõ). The major^iLy of, the Or^der it would appear, were men such as Tom

Suppìe, or^ Bnothen lgnalius as he became Known. who had been a ìelLen sorten at Lhe

Norwood Post Office bef,ore he joined the Order and became their" cool'. (64).

That men of the calìbne oÍ Br^other lgnaLius dominated, is given funthen cnedence

in that onìy one of, Lhe Onden became a pniest. This was Fr^. Smyth, who succeeded Fn.

Healy as supenvisor of the Ref,onmatory. Fr^. Smylh was son'reLhing of a pnize necnuì1, as

hjs uncle had been the Papal Legate in Adelaìde. Fr^. SmyLh was thus par"t of Lhe cìass of

well educaled administrators who had orìgìnaìly founded lhe Guild Xovement in South

Austnalia. YeL, given LhaL he was the only one to be seen as having the polential to be

adequately tnained and educated, despiLe Healy's aim Lo have the onden as welì stocked as

possible with pr iests (65), tends to indicate that the pensonnel avaiireble was ill-

equipped to cope with the demands of educatlon.

This lack of polential did noL delen Lhe Onder^ fr om estabììshing an ins[iLulion

dedicaLed to Lhe pr^omotron of respecLabiìity. Hence in 1896, with lhe combinatìon of, the

varjous elemenLs, whjch ìncìuded the S.C.C.,the wonk of, the Calholics in the Kapunda
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Gir-ls' Refonmatory, the pensonaìity and commitment ol Heaìy and Luddy and lhe

existence of Lhe Guiìd and ils of,fshooL, the Brothens of, Sl. John the Baptist, the Boys'

Ref,ormaLor y B¡ookìyn ParK came inlo existence. lt was a ¡ed lelLer day for^ Cathoìics

attempting to achieve a respeclabìe pìace in society, as shown by Lhe r^aising o1 L177'1'O

in donaLions on the day and the folìowing statemenl in the southenn cross:

The s[ate chlldrens' council were to be hlghìy commended flor

caììing in Lhe aid of r eligion to help [hem in nefonminq boys and

gìrìs. lt was a good sìgn of, the times, Lhìs acknowledgemenl of'the

powen lhat is in r-eììgìon. especiaììy cathoìic Relìgion, for this

wor^k of nefonnralion. Poor llttle uncontr-ollables. (Õ6)'
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Amongst those who wouìd have attended the opening cenernony of the Boys'

Refor maLor^y Brookìyn Par k when the Chief, Secreiaiy char Eed the Bnothei"s of SL- iohn

Lhe tsapiìsi, anci Fr. Heaìy in par-Lìcuìar, wiih the car e oi Lhe Caihoiìc boys tnansier"r'inq

acr.oss fr-onr the Xagiìì Reformatony, was the f,ir-st 0f,f,ìciaì enLnant. Phiììios O'Connon'

What he LhoughL of Lhis cenemony ìniliatìng his pt oposed nef,onm is not neconded and lhis

is indicatjve of much of the refonm pnocess; Lhe child was r"endened an item, one of, a

group to be pnocessed to a glven end, by Lhose ver y people that Phìllips was watchìng.

phjlììps Lask was r^eadiìy Lo obey and passìveìy to senve his sentence, theneby pt oving

his r^efor-mation. An inonìc education fon a chiìd on the eve of adulthood as he would be

poor ìy pr epar"ed to lake on the roìe of, the adults self dìrecled decision making-

phillips was only 13 years of age when he was [r'ansfenr^ed from llagilì

Refor"mator^y. The manclate that senlenced him, itemìsed him as numben 7/95, ìndìcaLlng

thaL he was the 7lh boy sentenced ìn 1895. This f,ìrmìy fixed him in hjs staListical

place. All boys sentenced received such a depensonalìsed numeraì idenLiLy.

phillìps's famiìy was lange. Hìs mothen Julìa had ten chiìdr-en. Phillips rvas in

Lhe middìe and u¿hen sentenced was aged 1 1 year^s. He had 4 br others clder than himself,

Lhe eldesl beìng 16 years of age and one younger^, the baby of Lhe flamììy, aL 1 1/2years

of, age. He had four sìstens r"angìng in age from 1 4 years to 4 years ( 1). The famiìy was

suppor^ted by his faLher. Edwand O'Connor, who was descnibed as "labouren of Shipslens

Rd., Kensìnglon", ear^ning 36/- a weeK. (2)

philìips was sentenced because he 'sLole fnom Wìlìiam Shannon of Kensìngton

par^k 1Oi-'(3). For. Lhis he was sentenced "tiìl 16 years" and was admitled to Lhe

llagilì Boys' Ref,ormaLor^y on Lhe I9lh l"lanch, 1895-
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It was noted upon his commilLal f,or m Lhal he had been a:

gooci boy uniii the jasL i2 monihs. Since when he has not 'oeen gooci buL

goes ouL nìghtìy and gol with bad boys. (4)

It was aìso noled that hìs famììy wene "soben and induslnjous.'(5) Phiìlips

stayed a yeaî in the Brooklyn Pank Refor matony ìeaving in Oclober 1899. (6).

Phiìlìps sums up much of the expenìence of the boys senlenced Lo the

Refor-mator y. The poverty of hìs f,amiìy was quìte lypical. When he was senLenced his

father ear nL less than the esLìmated minir^num wage fon South Austr^aìia f,or thal year o1'

4ls. Bcj. a week. (7). One can assume then thaL the family ìived irr cheap and pnobabìy

cr-amped conditions, especìalìy given Lhat 12 people shaned Lhe home. Aomilledly fout of

Lhe ten chìldren were over 12years of age and were lhus able to have ìeFl schooì, if Lhey

folìowed tts path of pr ogressìon fnom age 6 to age 12. This dld not however mean that the

chìldnen would have left home. The par"ents would nol have wìshed to lose a shane of, the

income fr^om their. chiìdr^en. Also youth wages were ìow and made ìt unattr acLive lo leave

the famiìy and iLs obìigations.

It may welì have been the poventy lhat ìed to Phjìlìps steaìing Lhe 10/-, almosl

a thjrd of his fathen's income. Howeven Lhe author ilies sentencìng Phiìlips would have

most ìikely ascrìbed it to the ìaxily of panental conLr"ol and parental indifference"(8)

They wouìd have seen that he would become one of those children:

commjtted to ... refonmalony school ... to exencise a benefìclal

influence upon ... (his) conduct ... Lhat (he) mìght r eceive a lair

stant in ìlfe. (9)
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The cour ts, also saw Phiìlips as one of a special cìass of boys who:

mix wìth olher and vicì6us boys who ìnstnuct them in many vlces

.. thev sìeeo oul aL nioht and eventuallv become cniminals. (.10).

Yet Phillips' view of ìife on the sLreets was that it was parL of Lhe way in which he would

become self-suppor ting and adult; pnef,enring it Lo ìiving with a wanren of sìbì1ngs,

whose dìets and comforts, clue to theìr father's wage, wouìd have been bolh poor arid few

and fan between.

philìlps' case r-eveals Ll're pnocess by whlch Lhe Reflonma[ony justifled lts airn ofl

enfor.cìng Lhe contemporary nespectabìe vaìues upon its clÍents' behavloun and

ììfestyìe.(11) lt used Lhe evidence of "ìaxity of panentaì contr^oì" as juslìfìcaLlon in

commìtling Phillips to the Refonmatory fon netr ainìng. lL ìs of inleresl to refìect that

Lhe f,amily was none lhe less considered "soben and industnìous". Thjs deniaì ol the

evìdence of, the investigator-s aboul Lhe famììy and pr^opensity to make unilaleral

judgemenls on the needs of Lhe chiìd nevealed lhe exlent of the S.C.C.'s power- and the

ìengths to which it was wiììing to go lo see "pr^oper" habìLs and values inculcaLed.

The boy Phiìlips is also of interest, as he js one of the ìasl to be sen[enced Lo the

car"e of the S.C.C. until the age of 16 year^s. Willìam Castle who js the nexl lo enLer the

Refonmatony aften Philìips, was sentenced until 18 year^s of age. He, however^, was

or igìnally senLenced a year laten lhan Phiìlips, although he was also at lhe age of 1 1

year"s aL Lhe time of senlencìng and he was also or-ìgìnally sent lo Xagììi Refonmatony

befor-e being tr ansfenr^ed to the Boys' Refor matony BrooKlyn Park. Ljke Phiìlips,

William was f¡om a wonKing class backgt ound as hìs falhen was a painter'.
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UnliKe Philìips, Wìlliam was senlenced as "a neglected chìld whose father char^ges him as

uncontnoìlable." (2).

This introduces some new per spectives about the Lasks of, Lhe Refor"matorv. The

change in Lhe age of, nelease indjcaLes that Lhe state was r edefining the ìenglh of ci¡ildhood.

As of' 1896, a person was considei'ed lo be a child unlil 1E years, subjecl lo Lhe cane of

Lhe 'chììd saving'instiLliions of the day (13), v''hlle Phillips ceased io be tneated as a

child, al the age of 16 years. At lhis age, l-rìs chiìdhood yeans legaìly conclurled and he

was open to sent encìng Lo gaol anci olhen punitive actìons taken by the SLale agaìnsl adull

tnansgr.essons ìf he committed f,ur'lher cnìmes. The change of reìease age had lhe effecl,

Lhenef,or.e, of extending the perìod of, grace in whjch the child could be aìlowed Lo make

mistakes and be netnained. lt aìso had the ef,fecl of diminishìng the ìncome offsprìng

couìd ear-n f,or themselves and f,or theìr par enls, and r^efìecLed Lhe allempts to keep

childr en longer^ at school and out of the workforce. The intnoduction of class 5 by the

Education Deparlmenl of South Auslraìia was part of, this tr^end. This class, however'

was r-esisted by many parents, as the students had to pay f,on the pr ìvilege of, being

educated to lhis ìevel ( 1 4). ln parllcìpaLing in the extension of Lhe age limits of

childhood, the Refor^maLor y was veny much par t ol lhe pr^evailing concepts pnomoled by

Lhe Slate about the child and its upbninging. (15) lt is impontanl Lo consÌden that

Viilliams f,ather committed his son to the Ref,or-maLory. ther eby r^eveaìing an impìiciL

acceplance of Lhe r^ole of lhe Refor^mator^y and [he validity of ìls vaìues in sLnuctut^ìng the

maturation pr"ocess of the chìld, Ylr . CasLle was not aìone in Lhis, as many chìldt^en wer"e

commìtted as being "uncontnolìable".

The use of the [enm 'unconlr o]labìe" is insLruclìve as it indicates thaL lhe child

had aL ìeasL partiaì responsìbiìily for- hÍs situation. Such pencepLion divented Lhe

altenLion away fr-om Lhe siluation of, Wllììam's famiìy bacKground and saved the slate
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fnom addr essing the pr.obìems of poverty and destìtution. Wiìham's case is also of

inLenest in that whilst hìs faLhen had him commiLted as unconLnollable, the committaì

pnocess acJjucigeci lhe 'ooy negìecLeci. Thìs ihen piacecj some moraì bìarne upon Lhe panenis

for the bov's uncontr^oìled natune and thus fur^Lher iustified the incanceratlon of Wiìlìam

al state expense.

William did not ser've ouL his senLence in the Reformatory, but was put out to

servìce at the age of 14years. Like othens in thìs siLuaLion, he b,ecame a ser-vanL of

some "deser.vìng" per-son. ln William's case he was puL oul to a farm at fleadows, in t,he

senvice of a widow, Eljzabeth J. OLoughlin. (16). At l'leadows il was assumed Lhat he

would experience the "cleansìnq" ef,fects of, Lhe counlry aìn and thal he wouìd be f,nee

fr om the Lernptalion of, the Lheatne ancl Lhe bicycle. ( I 7). ln senvjce he could leann Lo pul

into praclice the new values passed on to him by the Reformator^y. Such "pultìng ouL'

was very much par t of the accepted ìdeoìogy in the S.C.C. for conlr olìing and refonming

the chìld. ( 1B).

Havìng Lhe child leann fanmìng skìììs, was also panL of Lhe ideology. At the

Br-ooklyn Pank sile, the boys were taughl to gr ow lucer'ne and how to ìrr"igate. One of,

the late¡ members of the Reformatory s novìtìate, Bnolhen Schutz, remembened ...

"they used to gnow lucer ne Lher"e (poinling lo the west), whene

ther e ane houses now .... Lhey used Lo ìrnìgate ... f,ìood fr om the oìd

salt weil ... sally walen... used to flood the lucenne." "They (Lhe

inmates) - ìn Lhe ear^lìer. times - lhey used to do gar dening. look

after the cows.' ( 19) "All lhìs area was wide open spaces ìn Lhose

days... You could waìk fot aìl afternoon and you wouldn't see

anyone ..."(20)
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ln the case of Willìam, l1^s. O'Loughìin would thus have considered herseìf, to have

oblained a Lnaìned senvant who was cheap and docìle, as he was onìy 1 4 years old and had

been recommended to her by Lhe Brothens'

Wiìliam appeans to have been docile enough for a few yeans, but in 1902 aL age

17 1 /2 yeans he:

absconded from Lhe ser-vìce of l'1r^s. 0Loughlln of lleadows and

was ar^r^ested for^ ìar-ceny aflen senving a senLence in Nanacoorte

gaoì. Q1).

He was nesenlenced Lo the Ref,ormator^y and was eventuaìly neìeased to his fathen on the

26Lh Xay 'ì9OJ havìng ¡eached the age at whìch his senLence expined.

Willtam's case is of f,ur ther^ imponLance as lt queslions the ef ficacy of lhe

pnocess. lL appears thal despìte the confinement ìn the Refor malory and Lhe placemenl in

the countr-y, he stiìl managed to sìip inlo his oìd ways. His exper'ìence is an lnonìc

comment upon Lhe attempt by the stale to lengthen the years of chìldhood, as al 14 yeans

of age. Wiìliam was placed out as a hired hancl and paid an exploi[ìve mìnìmum wage

which was sel and poìiced by the S.C.C. (22) Furlher^ he was made to lìve in an alìen

envìnonment, devoìd of any of the emotìonaì, famiìy and peen suppot t he wouìd have

neceived upon the stneets of, Adeìaide. The ullimate irony was his nelease to the man who

had orìgìnaììy commìtted him to stale care.

Addìng Lo the pictune is the case of, Leo Janres Bynnes, who was commilted in

192J aL age 14 yeans and one month. When he was sentenced at Pelerbonough he was

descrìbed as havìng:
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no previous convicLions but a waywand boy. Some time ago he ran

away io Syciney cir^awing money bankeci for him by par^enls, pul

awav f or a forLnioht (23).

Leos panents wene separated. His molher lived at Tor^nensvilìe while his falher'

ran a blacksmith business at Yanìrre. Leo had thr'ee sibiings, Lwo brolhens and a sìsten,

alì married. Thjs f,antily was descr-ibed as:

Respectable, but moLhen saìd to be loo lenienl and nol to exencise

proper contnol oven the boy - good home, ever^y comfort (24).

Leo had less mìtigatìng cìrcumslances Lhan boLh Phiìlìps and Wiìliam, yet in his

sentence he is accorded the same tnealment. He was:

sent to the B.R.B.P. unlil l B yeans old fon thefl ol 3 cheques to ihe

value of L39.7.2. and moneys to the value of L\7.10.2. (25).

He had sLoìen Lhe moneY f,r'om:

the firm of Par"sons and Robenlson. Boy wenL to l"lelbout'ne buL

was anrested at Xunr^ay Brìdge and brought back. (26).

The t.hr ee cases are ìlluminatirrg when they are companed. They show

similarjtjes in thaL all wer^e per'ceived as producLs of inadequaLe par^enting and

investigalions wer"e undentaken by the S.C.C. to pnove this and in tunn led Lo Lhe

statements about Lheìr^ panents upon Lhe f,lìes. Note, however', that Leo Bynnes was not
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indìcated to be neglecled, r-athen he was seen just as "uncontnolìable . Thìs disLinguished

him fr^om the other lwo. He was aìso fan more exlnavagent in his offences. Thìs

possibìy refjecled his aqe as he was lhr'ee yeans olcier than Lhe olher two exampies anci

that he was sentenced 25 yeans later when a mone tolenant slatrce was Laken- He was

also fnom a mone affluenl and lhus accepLabìe backgnound. Yet despiLe lhe dìffenences

be+"ween the boys and lheir off,ences Lhe funclion of lhe ReformalorY as aî instr ument of,

punishmenL and contnol nemained unclranged f,or^ all thnee and Lhls ìs v¿ell iìlusLr^ated by

Lherr experiences.

The unchanging natur e ol'the Refor^malor y's appnoach is fur-then ver"ified with

Lhe case of, Rober^t Thr eaclgold. For, whlle it mìghl be consìdered justifled lo incarcena'ue

a thìef llKe Leo in the Ref,onmator^y and lhereby punish hlm wìLh a loss of f,r"eedom fon

four- yeans, a dif f,er^enL ìmpression of such justice is creat-ed by consider"ìng Robenf s

case.

Rober t was senlenced in lg2}, after^ pleadjng guilLy to having slolen'one Onoto

fountain pen vaìue 15/-" QÐ. He Loo was sentenced Lo t.he Boys'Refonmatony

Br ooklyn Par^k until Lhe age oF 1B year^s. He vras descr-ibed as mischievous wiLh the

fanrììy betng considened to be "TemperaLe, induslt i0us and or der^ly (28)- Yet he

recetved a sentence equìvalent to that of Leo Bynrres. ln fact Robert was a nesidenl in lhe

Refor^mator^y when Leo annived.

The mandaLe commillaì fon Rober t staLed thaL his famì1y was made up of, 10

childr-en, srx oven the age of, 13 years and 4 under- thal age (29). lt was seen that

Rober"ts pr-obìem was caused or-. at ìeasl. exacenbated by his membership of a ìarge

famiìy. This led the S.C.C. to see a need Lo have him nemoved and put ìnto an instituLion

whene Rober L would r.eceive Lhe adequale aLlentìon and tnaìning needed to develop him
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inLo a r-espectable adulL. Funlhenmore his deviant tendencies, nevealed by hìs act of

Lheft, would not be passed on to his siblìngs.

What sorl o[ ìnfluence did Lhe exoerience of altendino the Refor maLor-v have uoon

such boys as Robent? The facts ar^e Leìììng. After Robent had senved Lhree yeans, he was

placed out on pnobation to his father Rober^t's father was seen as respectabìe and it

couìd be expectecl that he would conlinue to e>rrrnL a positìve influence upon hìs r"efonmed

son and would have ìittìe Lroubìe wiLh hirn. Bul lhis was no[ so. The next enLny in

official neconds said of him thaL he..."seems to have gone wiìd. leaves hìs pìace and stays

out lale etc." (30).

Consequent to this he was sentenced fon br-eaking and enLering a shop antl steaìing

L2.O.O. of goods (31). ln 1923 he was netunned to the cane of the ReformaLory.

ln Lhis sense he nepeated Wllllam's paLLenn as he was put out on ìicence and

netunned to his "oìd ways . ln facL these "oìd ways" appean worse for- the exper'ìence of

hìs r-efonm. The famìly also did not seem Lo have ìmpnoved by the S.C.C. s slandar^ds, as

anoLhen son hacl been bonn dur ìng Roberts' absence and his father- was out of wor k (32).

As in the or.iginal sentencìng, Rober"t's crìme appeans to be judged as more senious by the

authorìLìes considenatìon of, hìs family bacKgt ound.

The pr^evious case studies cleanly ilìustnate the two paLhs by which the boys

wene expected to be r"efonmed: incanceration fon lhe enlir^e per ìod of the sentence or^

incancenalion followed by either ììcencing out Lo acceptabìe [amììies as servanls, or

pnobatìon to panenls. They also show the [wo major neasons why chìldr^en wene sent to

the Refonrnatony - for- the cr^ime of Lheft and for" beìng uncontnoìlable.
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The assessment by the S.c.c. of the lamiìy envinonmenl was aìso ìrnponlant' lf

thìs bacKgr.ound was consiclened to be sufficienLly lnadequate, the statÊ of the íamili

llseli appeareci to become a major cause of, sentencing anci putiing the chilci in the care oF

Lhe stale.

This was par ticularly so for" the chiìd who came fnom a famiìy in whìch lhere

was a deser ted, wiclolved o¡ separated panent. Checking Lhe r-ecor'rls shows that 50 of

5OO chilcjr.en who had lheir par^ental sìluatìon documenLed wene lrorn singìe parent

familìes, and of these onìy t hacl t-he maìe as the soìe panent. ll carr be infer^ned fr^om

Lhese faclors thal such famìlìes wer e considened to be inadequate envlnonments in which

Lo en¿ble Lhe aìr^eady ennant child Lo lear-n society's values.

Othen factor"s aìso pìayed a parL in Lhe cornmitLaì decisìons. Frln example, if, the

par-ent had remannied, Lhìs was seen as worthy of, comment in Lhe rnandate of senLencing'

An jnslance of, this is oeonge cor^sey, who was sentenced at snowtown, at age 14 years'

Comment was made lhal hìs molher , Annìe Sorensen, had nemar^rìed and lived wilh Oscan

Sonensen at Por^t Adelaìde (33). George was pul into xagiìl Refonmator^y and lhen was

Lnansf,enned to the Br.ooklyn Par"k Refonmatory at its openìng. He served his Lotal

sentence at Br^ooklyn parK, f,ailìng Lo be licenced oul or'lo be the subject. of any peLìlion

of nelease. As hls peers wene eìil^rer licenced ouL or^ released befone thein senlence was

compìeled il may well be that Geonge was consider-ed boLh inadequaleìy socialised and

lackìng any aìternalive envinonmenL to LhaI of, the Ref,or^matory, ín which lo learn lhe

necessany sKìlìs for adulthood.

The exampìe of George and hrs Ineatment heìps to cìar ìfy that Lhe funclìon of the

Refonmator.y was to cor nect panenLaì inadequacies. This was particular^ly its intention

when dealinq wtth boys fr.om famlìles wlth the mothen as the sole bneadwlnner-' ln the
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mandates in which the female was the head of the household. nole was always made of hen

occupation and ofLen of hen income; indicating theneby hen povenLy in both time and

money io cieciìcaie ariequaieìy Lo "coninoiìing" her' son. Hence when Edward Lemon was

senLenced. unden the headìno of 'famiìv chanacler" it is neconded that iris mother" was a

Charwoman of Owen Slreet, of,f Gilber^t Str eet. Edward, in facl, was senlenced "until 1B

years as a boy convìcled of ìanceny of 7 lbs. of buLLer'. (34)

Edwar^d was 1 2 years old aL Lhe tìme of senLencing. Eventuaììy he was puL out Lo

ser.vice wiLh l-lr^. R. Honnen oF XaìLland in 1901 when he was aged 15 years. When

sen[enced, note was made of Lhe facl lhaL his mothen was the only nesponsjble aduìt in

the famìly, ãnd 0bviously Lhe cnime of theft was taKen as pnoof of, her inadequacy to

panenl ihe boy.

Some mother s cpenly acknowledged thaL theìr- boy was beyond their contr-oì and

soughl to use the Refonmatory as a means of disciplìning Lheìn child. Thls was seen as a

fìnaì step and sìgnalìed an acceplance by the moLhen of Lhe nole of Lhe Reformatory ìn

effecLively conveyìng lhe necessany sociaì values to allow Lhe boy to achteve

respectabiìity. As many par-ents wenL to the extnerne of commitling lheir chiìd as

unconlnollable it can be concluded LhaL the noìe of the Refonmatony was genenaìly

acknowledged anri accepted in society and thal lhe Refor'matony's fundamental values of

r espectabiììty wer^e wideìy shaned.

ln 1900, for example, WìÌlìam Gardner was char^ged by his mothen as

uncontnollable' and "sentenced to lhe age of 18" (35). ln 1901 he wenl Lo service, with

11r.. Wm. Xagen of Tar cowìe. He was 15 year^s oìd when sentenced and his molhen was

recor.ded as ìivìng at Fìf,Lh SLreet, Bowden. The same was aìso the case wilh 1 1 yeans old

Fnancis Davis who, was unconlrollable, and was sent lo the Reformatony ìn 1899 to
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serye his sentence unlil 18 ;,e3.r o'0. His mother,Eliza Davis of Peel Street, YaLala,

was reconded as desented by her husband. Francis seemed to live up to hìs descr^iption,

or aL least initiaììy, as he was puL out Lo the senvìce of l'ir. J.W. Wìlson ìn 19Û0 bul was

retunned afler sìx monllrs as unsuìtable. He then spent Lhe r esL of his senLence ìn Lhe

Refonmatory until 1 905, senvìng out Lhe toLal of his sentence. (56)

The hablt of neLunning unsuitabìe chìldren was even pracLiced by the parenls.

Xangar^eL XcXahon sentenced her^ son in 1903 as uncontnollabìe. l-le was 9 year^s old.

She look h1m back on pr^obalion in 1904 but laler in the year netunned him "for

misconduct" (37). Such use of lhe Ref,ormalony did not aìways apÐezr successf,ul.

Rebecca Bertram of Wnighl Stneet had her^ son commìtted for- larceny of "Lwo Yale ìocKs,

Lwo narìway tìcKets and 20/-". Donaìd, her son. was necorded as being 'not too good"

(38) in character and furthen, was a memben of a f,amily whose faLher was dead. The

famììy was nnade up of seven chiìdnen oven the age of 13 yeans and 3 under that age .

Rebecca thus was per^ceived as beìng unable to pr^ovìde pnopen cane and atlention, yet the

Refor"maLory seems to have had ììttle mone success than Rebecca, as the boy was reconded

as being detaineci in the lnduslr^ìal School jn 1912, some fìve year's ìaler^, aged almost 17

years (39).

The above paLtenns wene nepeated for- the siLuation in wl'rich the rnale was the

sole panent. Roy For^r'estal, senLenced aL age 1 1 year^s Fon beìng unconlnollable, is a good

exampìe of such boys. Hìs father was a clerk, wonking aL the 'Adelaide Goods Sheds".

The boy stayed one yean, untìl 1 905, when he was r"eleased Lo the cane of his falhen.(4O)

Note. however', a significant diffenence between singìe panent families in whìch Lhene

was a male aL Lhe head of the household, as companed with a f,emale head. Roy was

reìeased to the cane of his faLher^, while boys such as Donald Bentr am were not genenalìy
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released to the care of Lheir mothens. In lact the neconds reveal thaL Lhe molher did not

often attain pnobatìon of theìr son-

Thjs can be seen as a nefìection of Lhe gener^al appr^oach of socieLy to Lhe r^ole and

funcLion of women, in which Lhey wene expecled Lo provide for- the nurturing and care

f,or the young, nathen than Lo discipìine and suppot^l them. ln many ways this is

exempìifled in the f,amous Hanvesten JudgemenL vrhìch def,ined the male as Lhe

bneadwinnen and aìlocated to women the r oìe of dependanL and the task of cat'e gìver-

(4D. This in tur"n meanL ìowen wages for females as Lhe judgernent gave the femaìe

onìy half the wage oF the maìes. lt also gave Lhese females a gr^eaten nesponsìbiliLy

withoul the means to fulfll lhese tasKs. That ts:

women Wer-e now expected Lo be mone conscienlìous mothers and

attend to the chìld's sociaì as well as physicaì for^mation. Tl'rìs

increase in maternaì responsibjlilìes enabìed Lhe State Lo exert a

greater- degr.ee of cont¡oì oven the entir^e populatjon. Wornen's

economic dependance was ... enshrìned ìn the wage stnuclure ...

(42).

yeL such enshrjnement of dependency lef,t lhe femaìe wiLhout the means to fulfìì

Lhe r esponsibilities thaL society had alìocated. Hence, the Reformator^y oper^ated to

mainlain the pnevaìenl code of the value and use of f,emaìes in the famiìy and the

economy. At the same ttme ìt ìgnored the major cause of Lhe pnoblems lhe female, single

panent famìly s ìack. of income.

What of, the boys wjLh no famiìy, the onphans who offended and wer"e sent Lo the

Boys' Refonmatony BrooKlyn PaeK?
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patr ick Dunn is such a case. His family was vìclim of deaLh and deser-Lìon. ln his

case Lhe stale acted as the par-ent, Laking up Lhe task in the absence of, sujLable neìalives .

patnicK's fathen was'addness unKnown" and his moLher^ had dled. The stale spìlt lhe

family up, the boys going Lo one ìnsLitutìon the gìr-ls Lo anoLher. lr^onically lhe aclìon

caused the family to cease Lo exist. lL also hacl the ef,fecL of ensur^ing Lhe compìete

dependency of, Lhe children upon the slate for^ their identjLy and veny survival. The st.ate.

reflecLing lts bellef that b,oys and gir ls needed to be nalsed diffenerrlly and sepanateìy,

pìaced Patr ick Dunn ìnto an all boy's Ref,or^malony, expecting hìm Lher^eby lo deveìop to

be an upr^ighl honesl cìLizen (43)-

yet palrìck's path was anything but ideal. He was put ìnto llagìlì ReformaLony

when his widower' f,ather was sìck in hospìtal. Patr lck was deemed Lo have ..'no

suff,icienl means of subsìslence". Thìs situalìon was confirnred by the dlsappeanance ol

his Falher^ fr om Adelaide Hospitaì, whìch for^ all ìntenls and put poses, ot"phaned Palnick.

He was at this stage 1O yeans old. (44).

Fr^om Xagill, Palr^ick was senl to senvice with 'l1ar^y Luce, Roman CaLholic

Widow" (45). Ther e he caused pnobìems and was retur'ned Lo Xagiìì, only then to be

given to "N.H. Humphney of lliLcham (46). Agairr he was retr-lnned as unsuital¡le, buL

thjs tìme he was sent lo lhe Boys' Refor^maLony Br^ooklyn Par k and slayed thene until his

sentence expir.ed. He then was colìected by his slsten Rose, who had been licenced to "Xr-.

X.J. XcGr-ath, R.C. Postmasten Redhill" @7) and they apparentìy attempted to set up

again as a famììy.

ln lhe case oi Palr-icK. the slate could not clainr Lo have wroughl any qreaL

changes. He proved difficult as a senvanl and was constanlly r^ejected, lher^eby negating

the process by which he was supposed to deveìop Lo adulthood. His eventual nefenral to
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sunveiìlance and conlr-ol as a total dependent, ìf he was lo become the adult they

envisi oned.

PalnicKs case is er,rìLllated by lhe sr.cry of Da',,ìC Cruse. l-le was Cescrlbed'¡rhen

sentenced al the age of 12years 4s...'a tnuanl, stole money f,nom 1"1r. Cowling Cl^remisl aL

Nor-Ll-, Adelaide:7/-". Hjs widowed mother w.?s a... "charwornan wl^ro cannot affot^d

mainLenance.' David lived wiLh his moLhen jn Lhe workìngrnans' cottages at Stanley

StreeL. Nor th Adeìaìcie (48). She was carìng fon a famììy of fìve on what wouìd have

been less than the minìmum wage for' females ol 27 /6d, f,ar^ below Lhe rnale rate of

62/ld. @g). Such social inequìties didn'L concer^n the author^ities as they acted Lo bneak

up the family, wìtlr David being senLenced lo Lhe Induslr^ìaì School l"lagiiì ìn 1917. He

absconded Lwo years ìater f,on a month, and when r-ecaptuned was sent lo lhe Boys

Refor.mat-or^y Br ookìyn Par-k al age 16 year^s. Hene he r"emained unliì his sentence

expired. (50)

These case stuclies ìllusLr-aLe Lhe pr"ocess and palh by whlch Lhe boys became

involved with Lhe Refor^malor^y. They wer e chosen because they illuslr^ale some of Lhe

sahenl characLer'tstìcs of, the boys and the issues that sunround their^ pnesence aL the

Refonmatony.

Reviewing t.he boys iL is seen Ll,ala definìte cycìe ìs foÌlowed by those senLenced

Lo the Refonmalony. The paltenn is set ìn the opening year^ of 1898, when of lhe i3 who

were t¡ansfenr^ed fnorn Xagiìì, lhe majonily wene between the ages oi '13 and 15 years -

Seven of, Lhese boys ìeft by the end of thein iirst Year al Br-ookì;rn Par^K' 0n1y one

remaìned f or some Lìme bul he lef t in 1902 by absconding. Hence, aÐarL fr'om this one

long Ler^m case, the boys ìefL eilher- by ser^vìng oul their time on because lhey wene puL
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out to senvice. The age at whìch this occunr-ed was about 'ì5 year s, despiLe the facl Lhat

thejr. sentence was noL to expìne bef,one they tunned 1 B year s old. These ages nepnesented

cnucìaì stages in Lhe deveìopment of, Lhe boys. The age of cornrnìttal' 13 yeans' fot^

example. concunr^ed with a time when the boys wer e only jusl slar-Ling to ìear^n the

techniques of surviving in the adult wor-ìd of wot k and t^espotrsibiìiLy fon lhe boys wene

no longer bound by the compuìsor y clauses of the Education AcL. The bo¡rs wene abJe to

leave schooì arrd enLer wonk. Thus clienLs of tl^re Refor-matony were expeniencing a new

and saniLìsed envìr^onrrrent aL a cr'ucìal sLage ìn Lhein deveìoprlenL, Such disonierrlaLion

and dependency wouìd have made Lhe boys a ììttìe more t-r'acLable than if, they were o|ier"

on mone expenienced in the wor ìd, and would have seen them lose a lot of Lhe str^eeL

educalion" they had aìr^eady received'

The patLer n of few boys nemaining to senve out Lhein senlence until 18 yeans was

mainLained lhr oughouL the life of lhe Ref,or mator^y. ln 1899 the average age of ìeavinE

was 1S.S years old. ln 19OO the age was 15 years and the same in 1905. Some boys did

leave lhe Refonmator-y ìater than other s and some, in f,act, stayed until almost 20 yeans

of age. yet these wene faìnìy nane. Gener alìy Lhe length of slay was some two yeans,

fr"om lhe ages of 15 to 15 yeans. Despìte the age fon neìease being raìsed fnom 16 to 1B

yeaÍ's in the opening yeans of, the Refonmator'y, ìn pnactjce the age of 1Ó remaìned lhe

age by which Lhe boys could expect to obtaìn reìease. (51)

Equaìly, Lhe r"easons for commìltal r emaìn constanL. 0f these, a majorì[y wene

for. lhe cnime of Lhefl: 98 out of, lhe 207 boys who attended ìn the firsl decade wene

commiLled for some cr.ìme against pr^oper'Ly. Thìs was three tlmes gr^eaten than any

othen r^eason fon commitlal. The thefts as such were pelly enough, yel Lhe senlencing was

not- Boys r eceived up Lo eìght years in some cases. Genenaììy Lhe amount tak'en was ìess

fharr c5.0.0. wiLh some as low as 6/-. 6Ð The morrey was of Len spenl upon pìeasune
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ilems and tr-ips, which often ìed Lo Lheir^ deteclion and annest (53). YeL such Lheft was

usuaììy from other poon peopìe and would have repr^esented a subslantial amount [o both

Lhe thìef and the victim, often a week's nent or Food. Hence the "flashing ar"ound" and

conspicuous spending by some of the boys'

Such Lhefl represented an attempl Lo obtain pr'ivileges and goods Lhat the panenLs

pover^ty or the wonK sìtuatìon would not allow. lt aìso acted as a statement of defiance on

nebelìicrr against the ver^y situatìon that had led to Lhe child being ìn such dire pover-Ly

and desLjlutjon. This was unconscjous, in Lhe for^m of tnyìnq Lo ìmpress one's peer^s by

under-taking a dramaLic theft on was jusl an act of almosl aimless pìeasur"e seeking.

Whatever the full neasgns fon the thefl, a linK of poverly and thefl is clean irr the

examples tha-u have been examìned.

Thjs ìink occur^s even in some of the mone unusual cases of, boys committed to

Lhe Refclrmatony. Leonand Hickey stole:

1 camena, 1 kiLbag, 1 lhenmos fìask, 1 clock,2 clothes bnushes,

1 ìooking gìass, 1 tobacco pouch, 1comb,2 pockel knives, 1nail

bnush, 1 revolver', I gìove, 1 strop, 5 tìns tobacco, 3 boxes

cìgar ettes, I paìr sctssot^s, 2 fountain pens, 2 pipes. a quantìLy

of fìreworks ... C5.10.0... all from a shop in St. Petens in 1917

(s4).

Then, on Lhe nex[ day, 4th August, he sLole at Nonwood 1 r^ìding sadd]e of Lhe

value of L2.O.O.", and on the 12Lh August, aL Gawler "2 double bannel shotguns and 7

boxes of gun car^lr idges .., t,16.3.9.' (55)
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Ther^e was no stalemen[ in the sentencing mandate which oulìined whaL moLivated

hÍm to LaKe such an odd assonLmenl of goods. He was anrested and sentenced unliì he

Lunned 1B years. He was desr ibed as being of :

fair ly good chanacter^ up until 5 weeks ago. Since Lhen has been

playìng lnuant fr-om schooì (56)

It ìs ìnter esLìng Lo note thaL he was nol senLenced flor" tr^uanting, nor was any aclìon Laken

against hìm for^ Lhìs tnuantìng.

Leonanri's family pr"ovldes a clue to his socìo-economic posìtlon. His moLher'

lived aL 14 Rundle Str eet, Kent Town and paìd 14/- a weeK nenl. She was:

not jn good cìt cumstances and was obliged to go ouL wor^kìng for a

living - beans a good chanacten and is of soben habits and a veny

respeclful per^son (57).

Thìs, in ìine wìLh cases prevìousìy descr ìbed, ìndìcates the aulhonìtìes'major

concern was that lhe nrother was not providìng adequate par^entlng and Lhat Leonand

needed r-etr ainìng. They wer^e not ìntenested in addr^essìng her financiaì sìtuation which

was aL the root of the familys problems. Yet they wene impressed enough to necord tha[

she was a ver.y r"espectf,ul penson. Thìs entny iìlustrates the values the Refonmatony

expected to ìnculcale ìnto Lhe boys - Lhe soben habits of nespectabiìity. The moLhen was

consrder ed Loo weak Lo control and erlucale hen son and as a consequence another model had

[o nepìace her - the Reformalory.
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Har old aged 10 yeans, slole 5/6d wor Lh of wheat in 1914. He was senLenced

untìl Lhe age of 1B years. His father^ was adjudged...'veny ìndìflfenenL. He had been

conviclecí oi cir^unkeciness on vanìous occasions" (58). Heìpìng Lhe auLhor^ìLìes conciernn

Harold was the acimissìon of, his mother LhaL...'we cannot contnol him at aì1. lthinK it

would be better Lo put hìm away" (59) Thìs was nepor-Led ìn lhat majon shaper oF pubìic

opinlon, the press, and lhis pr"ess nepont was included in Har oìd's S.C.C. f,ile. (60)

We see the same sentence. negardìess of how bizanre the cninre or the nalune of,

the cir^cumslances thal led to it. Fr"om this iL can be eslablished thal Lhe S.C.C. saw the

famiìies'faììur^e to contr-oì thein otfspring, as Lhe reason to step in and undentake the

role of parenLing. The major contr"oì that operaLed oven lhe S.C.C., ìt would appear, was

LhaL the seni.ence had to end by the chìlds 18th year. Hence, an orphan, a petty

cr^iminal, a mìscreanL and a per^peLraLor" of a major" cr'ime wene aìl one jn lheìr' senlence

and in theìn tr^eatment.

AnoLher ma¡or. gr oup of childr en lo end up in the Ref or-matony whose cases have

not yeL been descrìbed, ane Lhose who were defaulLers. Boys fnom ihis group came in

ìar-ger numbens in Lhe laler years of the neformator-y. These boys, who had been

sentenced fon having faìled on refused Lo pay a fine set by the courts fon mlnor

misderneanors, wene gener alìy senlenced for a week at most. This musl have been veny

unsettling for lhe lnmales who wer"e in Lhe Refonmator-y on a ìong Ler^m basìs, especìaììy

as the boys who wene defaulting wer^e usuaìì¡i olden Lhan the avenage aqe. Thene appeans

to have been no naLionale for pulLing these boys ìn the RefonmaLor^y and Lhis seems lc

deny the ìogic behìnd the pnactice of Refor mation. How could boys be reformed ln a

week? WhaL could the Refor^mator y do wiLh Lhem? The ver^y idea of a Ref,ormal0ry was

Lo sepanate lhe child fr om jts family and negaLive inf,luences so as to tnaìn them in a

sanitised atmosphene wheneas these boys wene gone wìthìn a week, handìy any lime to
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achieve the desired effiects of isolalion. ln 1902 for exampìe, out of Lhe 33 boys

inlerned, 9 wene there for def,auìt of, payment of f,ines. The major iLy of these had been

or iginaììy f,ined f on use of ìndecent ìançjuaqe ìn a pubììc place (61). Wene lhe

aulhorìties altempting Lo scare on wann such boys of, Lheir fuLune by placing them in the

Refor^matony on wene Lhey Lher^e slmpìy because of a lack of space elsewhene? WhaLever

the neason, aìì that is known of these boys is aname, a number, a sentence andage.

The senlencing of, defauìter^s to limited conîinement at the ReflonmaLory confìnms

Lhal Lhe Refonmatony was pencetved funclamentalìy as â nìeans oi enÍoncing Lhe monalily

of Lhe day. lL connected Lhe tnansgr essions of any flamiìy, which had failed Lo educate its

child lo pnopen "public behavìour^' as nevealed, lìter^alìy, through bad language. The

State s conf ìdence in the Ref,onmator-y to make miraculous Lnansfonmalions upon such

ciefaulLer^s must have been at a peak in '1902, to have such a large numben of defaultens

senLenced to a per-ìod aL Br ooklyn Park.. Such conf,ìdence is confinmed by Lhe S.C.C.

annual reports, containing as they did glowìng comments upon lhe wonK and eff,ectiveness

of Lhe Refonmatory (62).

The o^ìier ia Lhal denoled successfuì refor-mation ane revealed when one examines

the boys who wene considered "nefonmed" and thus neleased earlìer than theln senLence

demanded. The means by which such boys were br-oughL to nolice. assessed and judged

was by petiLìon. Such petilions ar e inLer eslíng ìn their stt^uctune alone. They asked

questions about whene the panents went lo chunch, how oflen, asKed for nefenences and

demanded why Lhe chìld was to be given such gr ace as to obtain a petitioned nelease. lL

even asked what employrnenL Lhe chiìd was to have. Personal issues such as the staLe of,

Lhe f,amily, Lhe size of Lhe house, the pìace whene lhe child was to sìeep were aìso

investigated. Once this form was f,illed ouL, Lhe whole pr'ocess was f,ollowed up by

extensìve ìnte¡views (63). The panents had lo pr-ove themselves wonlhy of having lheir'
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chììd back by assurìng the auLhonjlìes that they could pnomote and confonm Lo a cornecl

monal and physical envinonmenl. lf not. Lhe pe[iLion would be refused.

SomeLimes oetiLions were oranled neadilv. allowìno Lhe chìld to stav less than a

year aL Br^ooklyn Pank. ln lhe openìng days of the Refor-maLory, Jol^rn Bunke of Parkside

was neleased Lo his par ents who wene descr'ìbed as being "sober, industrìous bul poot^

(64)- ln hls case the sobr'ieLy of the par^ents and Lheir^ ìndustr y, suf,ficienlly outweìghed

the negalive aspecLs of Lheìr^ poverLv to allow Lhe home errvtr-onmenl to be considened

adequate in ìts example.

Anothen boy, John Shephand, was 1õ year-s old when he was senLenced. John had

been found to be a'negìected boy , yel he was Lo sLay lon onìy six monLhs. Hìs f,athen

howeven was a slone mason, which was a fair ìy skìlled and stable occupaLìon (65).

lnleresLingly, a bnother of John Shephard, Ennest, senlenced in 1903 aLthe ageof 12

1/4 years, f,or theft of a watch and chain, dìd not obtain nelease untiì he was 1'7 years

old (66). Al this time the father was r-ecor-ded as having dìf,f,rcul[y in obtaìning wot^k.

The timing of the peLilion aìso seemed lo af flecl the chances of, ils success, as

much as dìd lhe home sìlualìon of the boy's famìly. It appears to have l¡een easien lo

oblain nelease as the Ref,or malor^y enter^eci the 1920s. Yel even ìn these cases, the pnoof,

of an appr-opniaLe home was sLìll cjemanded if the pelìtionen was to eann lhe reìease of

the child.

David Collar^ton for example. was placed in the care of, lhe RefonmaLory by his

f,aLher on õ Apr^il 1919. 0n 2February 1920 aged onìy 16 year^s, he was neleased to his

f,ather foììowing a very short peniod of inter nmenl. Suppontìng lhe case fon his nelease
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was a nefenence fr^om Fr^. Heaìy. The memo thal gave David nelease, made commenL upon

both Lhe famiìy and lhe home:

I would r-especLfuììy recommend thìs lad be glven a Lr^ial at home.

His faLhen thinks he has ìeanned a lesson and will be mone

amenable Lo dìscÍpì1ne. The home is a good one and Yr. Colìarton

1s quite capable of, lool',ìng af,ter his son (67).

Xr.. Colìanton also had Lhe oLher^ positìve atlnibules of beìnq mar^r^led, in neguìar-

wor-k and being a r^eguìan chur-ch goer-. David was aìso an only chìld, thtts enabìing his

father- Lo gìve him hìs full allenlion. The case was easiìy and r^apìdly dealt wìth. The date

of lhe memo r-ecomrnending his nelease being the same as Lhe day he r¡¡as released and it

was composed only a few days afLer^ Lhe pelilìon was ìodged. David was thus neleased

readily ìnto what lhe S.C.C. considered a "nonmal" or apt'environment. lf hov¿even t.his

envinonment varìed from Lhe manr-ìed, workìng, r'espectable panerrls Lhen problems

would have ensued.

Geor-ge CliFfor^d ts an example of a boy whose peLition for nelease was nol gnanled

r eadìly, e'¡en lhough the lìmìng of the petitìon coincÌded wì.uh a perìod of ìncreasing

readiness lo nelease Lhe chilci. Geor^ge's petitìon is an exampìe of lhe S.C.C. considerìng

ìnfor-maLion abouL neìaLives, nalher than meneìy focussing upon lhe slLuatìon of the

panents. Geor^ge was born on 26 September 1905 and he was aged 14 year"s 5 months

when he was committed to the Refor'malory in 1920. ln Lhe mandate fon commillal iL

was slated thal he was of good char^aclen, attends C.B.C. r'eguìarìy (68). He was a

rnember^ of a f,amiìy consìstìng of lhnee gìr ìs aged 23 years,22 years and 15 yeans, and

thr ee boys aged27 yeans, 21 years and 1B years. wiLh Geor"ge being the youngest. AL a

later poinl in the mandate, the slaLement of, hìs char"acten was conlradìcted by the
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investigatìng off,icer' ... "Chanacler: veny bad, wiìl not wonk, sLeals money, telìs

lies". He had been befone the cour t on the 26th November as being ... "unìawfulìy on

pnemìses wìth five othen boys ... whipped " (69).

George was unusual in thaL his petiLlon fon r^elease came fnom his brolhen

Danieì. The peIilion offer ed to Lhe author-ilies as pnoof of, Danieì's sui[abiìity as a

s¡¡¡ogaLe panent, a seven noom house and a job for^ Geonge as a cleaner aL a pìclune

Lhealr^e Lhal Daniel owned. Danrel himself was a soben nespectabìe businessman,aged32

bul unrnanried.

A r-epor-t, that the S.C.C. considered in detenmining whethen or nol Lo release

Geor^ge to his br olher''s cane, claìmed thal Geonge:

is now ìn second class, has impnoved very much and pr^onnÍsed, if

released, and given anolher chance that he wìll tt y and make good.

Feellng that he has had suff,icienl discipline and on account of the

senior..rs ill health of, his mo[hen (heant il^oub]e) Lhey ar^e veny

desinous of havìng him neìeased as soon as possible (70).

The S.C.C. obvìousìy wary of, neìeasing George to the cane of his bnother-,

commjssioned a fur.then more delailed repont. lnonìcalìy, lhis neponl noted George's

record as betng:

[our abscondings, one p]acing out wìLh Daniel Cliffor"d on

pr obation. Afler six weeks absconded. lnspectors neponts, one

f,air', one indiff er^enL (7 1).
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yel Lhe S.C.C. r eleased Geor ge. The cnuciaì facLon was the fact thal George was to have a

job and a solid home nun by a busìnessman who obviousìy fitted the ideaì young

successful man.

ln contr-ast to the success of the br-other obtaining the release of 0eorge, is the

case of a boy mer.ely r"ecorded as 'Toweaker". He was petiLioned fot^ r eìease by his sisten-

She was manrjed, 19 year"s old anrj workìng as a house keepen. She offer^ed to Lhe

auLhorilles a position Í'on her- Lrroti'rel as an aprinentìce cabinet rnaKer aL De Youngs oi

Giìber f SLreet. ln Lhese pieces of ìnformaLion we see 'à palâìlel to lhe case of Daniel

Cìjf¡or-d; the sìster was as nespectable as Daniel, Lhcugh much youngen and she offlered

as goo¡ a posiLion as Danieì's offen of makìng his brother a cìeanen at hìs picture theaLre'

Fur-Lhermone, Toweaken" had no pasl history of abscondìng or f,ailed pr^obatìon. YeL lhe

boy uras not released. The neason ìay ìn lhe S.C.C's opinton of Lhe powers of lhe gir^ì to

pr ovìde an adequate roìe model and contnoì oven her" bt other':

l îear- thrs gir l wouìd nol be able lo conLnol her br olher. He is

very hand Lo manage and was such a naughLy boy pr^ìon Lo his

commiLLal and neleased, will go back to his fonmen companions

(7 2).

Behind Lhìs we can infen that ther^e was a deFinite opinion regar-dìng the abììiLy

and role of women ìn the upbr ingìng of childr-en. Danìel, a male, was seen as a îar betten

nole model lhan a rnar-nied woman.

To be f,air- lhe judgemenLs wene not all so hand Lo make non lhe decisìons so

unjustifiabìe. William Bosweì1, fon exampìe, was r-efused per^mission to visiL his aunt's

p1ace, Xrs. Cr.awfor.d, despile the fact that Wilìiam was pr^ognessing ver'y well and was
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infonmed the S.C.C. LhaL:

The home is mosl undesìrable for a boy. Fr-om a neììable Sour-ce I

am jnfonmed thal these peopìe Índulge ìn sìy gnog selling and

drìnking goes on ìn Lhe home ìate al night (73).

Such exarnples reveal th¿L the wonk of the Reforrnat.ony was at leasL par-Lially

based upon lhe aulhorìlies fear of the infìuence oi a connupL envinorlment upOrr

juvenììes. The Refor mator-y was thus thene to nepìace the famlly v¡hìch was aL 1'auìt aild

nc-L LcJ be tr^usted, wìLh a saniLìsed envìronmenl and suitable l0le moCels. These in lunn

r.eflectec1 lhe dominarrt sexual ster-eoLypes and values of socìery and obvìOusìy. the

oninions oi the S.C.C.

As pr^evìously mentioned, no outneaclì wonK was done by the Br^other's of ttìe

Refor-malor-y in an aLtempl Lo addness tlre major reasons behìncj such pool^ iamily

sìLuations . ln acloptìng such a limit.ed appr^oactr, iL can be seen that lhe Bno[hers' nef'orm

work could onìy be contìnued ìn Lhe "0utsìde wor'ìd when the child coLlld be neìeased lo a

specjal envjr¡nnlenl that matched the Refor-maLory. The ìr^ony of Lhls pnocess was Ll-raL

Lhe boy was reduced Lo a dependent. lF he suited the model and was able to exhibìt the

acceplabìe behaviour Lhen he could be tr^usled to leave Lhe Refor-rnator'y. lf, however^, the

boy r-ejected, or exhiblted independenl behavìour', then he r^emaìned wìlhìn the

Reformatory for hìs enlire sentence. He mìght be released ìf, atrd when, the rare

cìrcumstances occur.ned in which a matchìng envìr onmenL of contnol and surveììiance

was found. The sear^ch for this ììKe envir onment requìr-ed extensìve r-eseanch inlo the

family backgr.ound and Lesting of the boys and the f,amììy's chanacter^ - all of whìch was

recor-ded on the mandates and pelilions. Hence, when a boy was considered neformed and
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Lhe far-niìy Cid not match the deslr^ed type then he was not released. Thus' by such

aclions the Refor malo¡y necognised LhaI the boys iL mouìded wene nol up to the task of

iacing tempLaiion; ihey wene ioo ciepenrjenL upon ihe Reior-maLor-y envir'onment lo

mainLain their r^eformed state.

A ìast aspect r.evealed by the petitions is the reìationship belween Lhe parents

ancl Lhe auLhoriLies. ln thìs inter^actlon the parent was cast in Lhe nole of deflendanl

seeking to e>lpìaìn why the cl'rild was io be neìeaserl and urhy tl-re chìld was inadequaLeìy

Lraìned. To maintaìrr lhis r"eìalìonship the par^eni.s wene kept ignorant and dìslant fnon-r

the wor-k of, the Refor^malor y. Thìs ls besI i]lusLr aLed by the aìnrost pathelìc reascns

glven for" asking fon Lhe nelease of Lhe chììd. One mothen claimed she wìshed to qive her'

son "a moLhen s love ancl for this she r-equined his release. Needless to say she had to go

on living unrequiled. Another argued that Lhey wjshed to gìve Lheìr son Lhe "bet.ler

inf,ìuence of the home" . QÐ This bald stat-ement appar enlly of,fended the S.C'C. andled

fo copìous ìnvestigalìons ol Lhe famìly, the upshot of whìch was a nound condemnation oÍ'

the famiìy as soaks and dr^unkar^ds and a necommendalion that exlended the serrlence of

the boy unlil hìs age for"ced the Ref,onmalony to nelease him. (75)

Such statemenls neveal Lhe almosl secrelive nalune of the Ref,onmatory"s wor'K.

panerrts wer^e nol pr^ìvy lo the affaìr^s of their sons ancj Lhìs nraìnlained Lhe assurned

infaììibìliLy implied in Lhe Relonmator-y's canle bìanche conLnol 01" their changes lives.

This confir-ms lhe ar-gurnents made ear^lier" Lhal boys wene sentenced f,or commitLìng acts

Lhat indìca.ued their^ f,ailune Lo adhere Lo socìal rn0res anci that such f,ailut es were

conside¡ed lo have or^igìnaLed ìn the famììy envìronrnenL, especiaììy if that environment.

dìd nol maLch the r^especlables vlew of child educalion and upbninging'
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The pr eceding case studies r eveal the Lypes of boys senl to the Refor matony in ìls

year-s of oper.ation. They have been selected as beìng typìcal of lhe lolaì sampìe avallable.

A synopsis of, the type of boy commiLled is thaL they wene wot ktng class in or igìn, ìn the

sense that theìr- par ents wene in poorìy paid manual occupattons. This oover"Lv was

inLensìfied by Lhe ìange srzes of the familìes and Lhe fact lhal a signìfìcant pnopot'tion had

onìy a single aduìt as head of Lhe f,amiìy and main income pr'ovìder. 0i Lhese, Lhe most.

dìsadvantaged were the famiìies heade'J by a singìe female, for her empìoymenl was often

Lhe rnost menial and leasL welì paid.

These conditjons go some vtay Lo expìaìning why lhe majorìLy of Lhe boys wene

senlencecJ fon thefL, aìLhough the childnen would rrot necessanìly have stolen to

suppìement the famiìy income. They may have wanted to possess what lhey had no

chance of atlaining in the nonmal cour^se of events. Thls. ìn tunn, rnay aìso expìain the

bravado and independence shown by lhe boys Lo thetr- peer s which often led to their'

ar^rest.

The r-emaìnrng numbens ol commjtlals came fr"om the child Lransgnessìng against

the r.uìe of pr"opr iety. This incìudes Lhe changes of being urrcontr-ollabìe and using

indecenl language. A small nunrber also had con^rmitleC the wnong of tr^uancy: the faìlune

Lo fulfil the mìr-rimum attendance requirements. Thìs was 35 days a quanter pnion lo

1905 and foun days of a five day schooì week after 1905 The compulsor"y cìause appìled

onìy to childnen between 6 and 13 year s of age, wìth the upper age ììfled Lo \4 years in

1915. As lhe Refor matory look boys f,r^om 15 yeans oìd, the tnuant cìlenl numbens were

low, and aìLhough it ls interestìng to note lhat whiìsl the Refor^matony was not ovenrun

by tnuanrs lhey repnesented a diso^eel par t oF Lhe Reformat.or^y popuìation. Such boys

wene not or^iginally sentenced Lo lhe RefonmaLony for lr"uantìng but rat'hen fon other'

tnansgnessìons. The tnuancy officer^s obvìousìy dìd not of,Len use the Refonma[orY as a
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pìace of cor.nection, despiLe lhe clients of Lhe Refor^matory being "poot^ characLer^s"'

"poor-ìy educaled." (76) This is itself is a nolewonthy facl, as lhe act of truanling was

of gr.eat concenn to the educalional aulhor^ities at lhe tunn of Lhe centut-y and a

consider-abìe amount of Lime and effort was spent enfoncing Lhe compulsony clause of the

Education AcLs. Q7)

Oiven that tnuancy was of, gneat concenn to the author^ities, ìL begs the question as

Lo why Lhe Boys Refonmalony Brookìyrr Park, was nanely used to corr-ecL such

Lr^ansgressìons. The answen may lie in Ll^re f,act the contemponany Calhoìic schooìs were

noted fo¡ beìng "ìess sLricl in the enforcement of Lhe negulations and Lhat t-hey otljected

Lo, and in some cases even undermined, Lhe effot ts of allendance officet's." (78) Sever^al

boys who wer-e senlenced to the Refor-matony wene even recor^ded as Lr uanls of a number

of monlhs sLanding, fnom locaì Catholic schooìs. The Catholic schools had lhus faìled to

reponl or have acLion taken against Lhe boys fot fear" thal they might be taketr away to non-

Calholic schools or institulions. Q9) lt is not surprising, then, LhaL lhe inspectot^s

recor ded such ìnfor^mation with dìsappr^ovaì.

It ìs also nol sur-pr ìsìng thal panents who wjshed to keep lheir chììdren available

for wonK senl lhelr chlldr-en to Catholìc schools, even lfl they wene not Catholìc

Lhemselves. Such ìs the case wìth Lhe Quinn famìly ìn the 1920's. who wene entet^ed into

Lhe Refor-mator.y on lhe str ength of Lheìr attendance at a Cathoìic Par ish School and who

wene expelìed fr om the Refor-matony when theìr tr^ue non-CaLholìc situation was

dìscovered. (BO) lt was ìnler esting thal Lhese boys vrene truants, and wene fìnaììy

caught by lhe author^itìes Lhr'ough petly acts of ìanceny on flor disLurbìng the peace.

dur^ing school hout^s.
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An example of altì'¡e truant,ing is pl^c'.,jded by t"he case sf Cclneliu: Kl$y. f.le

was admliled to ihe Boys' Ref,oi^matory in 1 9A2 aL age 17 years and 9 months' for

unìawîuììy ciisrur-bìng Lhe pubìic peace. ije was kepi ìn the Reior-maLory uniii he iunned

1B year-s ìn Septemben. Connelìus had been ìn lhe Reformalor"v svsLem befone. He had

been sentenced as an uncontnollable child in 'lB9B to the Boys'Refor^matory, l"lagill and

when convìcted he was descr'ìbed as a "veîy untr"ulhf,uì and disnuptive lruant". ln

contr-asL, his moLhen was described as 'sober^ and inclusLrìous'. (81)

Cor^nelius had been Lhe subjecl of cornespondence pr ior^ to convìcLìon ìn 1898,

wilh negar d lo his tr r-ranting. His mothen wr"ote Lo the Stale Childr ens Councìl in 'ì897

thaL:

Cornelìus will not aLtend school and is quite uncorrtr oìlabìe, Lhe

schoolmaster told me lo wr ite to you t.o see what can be done about

ir. (82)

She added lhat she wished the matter- of her" wr'itìnq to be kept secnel as she was

frighLened hen son would become ver-y biLten Lowands her^. She wrote again, a month

aften an inspector^ had visited, Lhat "my son has not been to school since you were up ìasl

to see me... he is quite uncontnollabìe.' (83) This she followed up by getting the head

teacher of Ll^re local school lo wnte [o the ìocaì polìce, to oblain a neference to enable the

boy Lo be cornmjlted. She dìdnI wanL to be invoìved and saìd so ìn hìs ìeiten, but unged

Lhe police to act as:

Lhe boy's example is a menace Lo the good conduct of other- betten

disposed boys and for lhe sake of the other^ boys and Lhe lads own

f,utune weìfane, I thìnk it is exlremeìy advisable thaL the
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necessar-y sleps be taken immedìately for^ havìng the boy placed in

Lhe Refor maLonY School. (84)

James Wiìlis is anoLhen exampìe of a lnuant at lhe school. He was senlenced in

1B9B as "a boy convìcLed of thef t of Tasma Tonic Ale'. He was 12 years and 9 months

oìd. The value of Lhe Tonìc wasa petty 8d. James'falher earnL C1 per^ u¿eek with which

he suppor"ted 4 children in lhe famiìy besìde James ranging ìn age f,nom 17 Lo 4 years of

age. The fanriìy thus lìved in consider"abìe pover^ty whìch wouìd have pnecluded the

pur-chase of ìuxunies such as tonic ale. lt also woulcl have meanr that Lhe famìly wouìd

have found it hard Lo majnlaìn a home and a r eìiable diel, Foncìng the chiìdnen to go to

worK as soon as possìble to make ends meet. This ìncluded Lhe pr^actlce of going to wot^K

on days when school was oper-atinq and the chtldren, such as James. were requirecl by

law Lo aLtend. Consequently the nepor^t on James slaled:

Lhe b,oy is in the habit of pìaying truanl and r^unning arlay fnom home,

f,or. the last 12 or 15 months and his moLhen staLes she was unable to

contnol him and his step father is usuaìly away aL wor t< (85)

James nemaìned at lhe Reformator^y unliì November 1901 when he was neleased fot''

servìce to l-lr-. J. Gr unìKe of SLirìirrg Nonlh. He nemained at ser'vice unliì 1902 when he

absconded ancl commìtled lar"ceny. He was nesenlenced Lo lhe Reformatory and remaìned

Lhene untiì yay 1903 when he went oul agaìn Lo service, this Lime Lo P1r^- Wiilìs of

Balakìava. lle was lhen 7 months slrort of, fìnishìng his sentence- (86)

These cases ìllustr.ale the fact Lhat tr^uanting had ììllle dinect r-ole irr putling the

boy into the Reformatory. Rather, such behavtour was seen as par t of a package 0i

enr"ot^s thal made the boy uncontrollable and Lhus eìiqÍble for the Ref,onmatony which
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acted more t0 restr^aìn the boy than Lo educale him. lf Lhe Refor^mator^y's pnirnany task

was lo educa[e, then its c]ients would have ìncluded mone tnuants and a gnealen emphasis

wouid have'oeen pìacecj on connecling inuancy. ¡rs iL was, Lnuancy, i.he delibenale

avoìdance of formal educalìon. was not a vitaÌ asoect of, the cìients' committal.

The paths to committal reveal that Lhe boys wene there more for neasons beyond

Lheir^ contnol, tl'ran fon any act of genuìne and deliber ate challenging of the social orden.

ln many ways they posed very ììLLìe thneat to ihe in'rrnediaLe slaLus quo. lnonlcalìy,

many boys wene even pìaced inLo the Refonmalony by Lheìr^ panenls as a melhotl of

minimìsìng their outgoìngs ìn both money and enengy.

When Lhese paLhs ane consider^ed aìong wiLh the bacKgnound of lhe majoniLy of

Lhe boys, poor workìng class, then we can concìude that the ReformaLony was Lhene as an

instnument of effecling ear ìy and punitive conl-noì of the children. When Lhìs ìs added to

Lhe pne-occupation ofr the of,f,icens and the counts wìth lhe famiìy bacKground lhen ìt can

be infenned thal the LasK ol lhe Refor^mator^res was to ensur^e the child was cort'ectìy

broughl up, as Lhe respecLable had come to define such upbrtnging. ln olher^ wonds lhe

Refor.matony was 1n exìstence as an instnument to neplace the famiìy fot the child, so

thaL Lhe inadequate par entìng, as nevealed by the chìld's devìancy, couìd be eff,ìcientìy

and effecLiveìy conrecLed, lheneby enabling the juveniìe lo eventually become a

respeclabìe aduì1.
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The mind of lhe chiìd ìs sof,t and pììabìe il ìs easiìy

impnessìonable ... the young hear^L ìs easiìy mouìded inLo the rìghl

shape... Lhe early ìessons are Lhe ones that nemaln -.. The all

impontanL part ìs of exacting obedìenÒe and r-espect .-. parenls

musl ìnsist upon Lhein commands beìng obeyed..- their

companions are Lo be Catholic childr en of good monal chanacLen.

Par^ental author"iLy musL be upheld - parenLs r^uin children by

allowing them loo much of their: own waY - those par-enls ane

actìng contnany Lo the orden established by Aìmighty God. (1)

These wor.ds spoken by Father Snryth in a senmon in 19 1 1 sum up the appnoach

Lo education tal,,en by Lhe Bnothens of, St. John Lhe Baptlst at their Boys' Ref,onmalony

Br^ookìyn Par^k. Falher^ Smyth al the Lime was second ìn command of, the Refonmatory lo

Father^ Hedy and was manKed out to be hìs successot . He was a f oundalion member of, the

onder and had been chosen by Father^ Heaìy to sludy for^ lhe pnlesthood so that he would be

a suìtabìy qualif,ied successor as srrpeninLendenL. AL this stage Father Smylh had been

assocìated wìLh Lhe Br^other^s of St. John Lhe Baptist and ìLs Founder', Father^ Healy, for'

over two decades and Lhus was well qualìfied to outline the educallonal appr^oach userl by

the Brolhens at their Refonrnator-y.

It was a view of, educalion that saw Lhe child as passtve and a neceiver of

impressions and inslr uctions. The chìld was ljke a bìank slaLe upon whìch was to be

wrjLLen the lessons for future ììfe and once ìmpnessed Lhereon they would be extnemely

difficult to r"emove. These inrlelìble manKs wene made not so much by the conlent of Lhe

ìessons bul nather- by lheir- hidden cunnicuìum. their monaì message. The key Lo Lhese

mor-al lessons wer^e the twin values of obedìence and nespect. The ìear"ning of Lhese

vaìues would, FaLher" Smyth argued, see Lhe child achìeve the propen monal life, Lhe ìife
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of the successful, nespectabìe Cathoìic per^son. The senmon aìso isolaLed some oLhen

facLons necessar-y lo enabìe Lhe chììd to be successfully educaLed. The fir'st of these was

Lhe pnesence of good exampìes. ln Father^ Smyth's tenms, lhese wene the pnlmany

educator.s the par ents as welì as Catholic childr en of good monaì characlen. The absence

of Lhese would see the child follow its natunal inchnalions.

These incìinatìons nef,lecL ano[hen aspect of FaLher Srnyth's belief,s as Lo the

facLors ìnvolved ìn sucessfulìy educating a chiìd. The chiìd had to be conlrolled. The

childs naturaì rncìinaLions showed Lhe weakness of, human naLune. ln his sernron FaLhen

Smyth argued that the child had Lo be contnolled and be made to nespecL cornmands and

ondens of those in author'ìly. The childr en couìd noL be lef,L Lo themselves as their

natures wer'e weak. and they would lend to bend lowands cor lupt or evìì aclivilies, nol ll^re

ìeast being lhe wilful ignoning of Lhe Catholjc Chunch and its teachings. ConsequenLìy

Father Smyth angued fon a str"icL educaLionaì pnocess. He wanLed Lhe child to learn law

and onden and to Know the propen respecl for power and the moral vaìues of the Catl^rolic

reììgìon. He wanled childnen to become nespecLable adults and Lhus'¡e a cnedit fo the

Church.

ln putling these values ìnto practice at the Boys' Refonnratony Bnool,ìyrr PanK,

FaLher^ Srnyth and Fathen Healy, wiLh Lhe othen members of the 0r der of S[. ,Joirn the

Baptìsl, set up an essenlìaììy conser"vative educalìonal r'eginre. Cenlral to iLs educa^riorral

pnaclices was Lhe use of neligion as a means of, education f,on monaì respectabiìity as weìl

as a means for ensur^ing dìsciplîne and obedience. ln this the Refor matory was not

substanlìalìy at odds with other Catholìc educaLional instìLuLions of the time, whose basic

penception of Catholìc education and ìife was made up oF a:
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rigid purilanism 'expnessed by' its Lough rules, sLrict laws, its

stness on obedìence, duLy and a black and whit.e monaìily. (2)

These views wene pnevalenL in the ena in which Father Smyth and FaLher Healy

gnew up and were themselves educated. ln lhe state schools of the Lime, the ìdeals of

Hartìey, the founder of the stale education syster"n wene being nigìdìy pul ìnto practice.

Har^Lley argued that "reììgious and monaì traìning was mor^e impor'lanl than the learnìng

of fact.' (3) He however- stopped shor t of, ìnlr"oducing neligìon as a par-L of Lf're

cunniculum and ìnstead ìn hìs r eguìaLions of 1892, he ìnsLructed that:

mor-al lessons .-. t0 ... enforce ... the rrecessìty fot cleanllness,

punctuaìily, induslry, obedience, tnulhf,ulness, honesty, respect

and the consicleration of other"s and Lhe performance of, Lhe dutìes

of a citìzen (4)

were to be taughL once a week.

Ihe two systems Lhen had poinls in common, Lhe most impor-tant of which was the

desir'e to mould the child by a system of sLr-icl discìplìne inLo being a respectable and

responsibìe cilizen. The Catholics dìffened fr^om the stale sysLem by demandìng lhat

r-elìgion was Lhe key to such a moraì educalion and that Lhe whole of the educaLive pnocess

shou'ld be infor med by r eìigìon. NaLunaììy, they aìso ar^gued that the onìy acceplable

fonm of r^eìigion was Calholicism. Such a conflìct howeven dìd noL pnecìude Lhe two

systems fnom seeìng thal they had areas r¡f common intenest and could co-operate. Herrce

Lhe state funded the Boys Refor matony Br ookìyn Par^k whilst the Refor^maLory in tunn

would emphasìse in theìr education Lhe importance of beìng a r especlable citìzen.
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The compr omise of educaLionaì pr actices wot-ked well and the sLale of,ten

congratuìated Lhe Reformalory upon the value and success of its work. Notable amongsL

these comments was pr'alse fon the hard wor'Klng, honesl and useful boys pl'oduced by tne

Reformator-y. (5)

Upon this baslc anea of agneement the Refornnatory piaced ils own vaìue

str uctunes, These vaiues r^eflected Lhe lives of, Lhe Bnolhens and the vows they had taken.

They sum up a penspective of, Catholic manhood that was essentìalìy put lLatr and

authonitarian. The Br^othens themseìves had taken vows ol "chastity, povert.y and

obedìence." (6) wìLh a specìaì br^ief to devote thein ìives to Lhe cane and educalìon of the

poor-. As such they put lhese valr-res into Iheir RefonmaLor^y pr^ocess. The boys were

connespondìngìy watched and contnolled to ensune Lhey abstained frorn ter^rptaLion be iL

dr"ink, smokìng. sex or any oLhen fonm of fnivoìous pìeasune. Their methods inclucjed lhe

use of author ilanian contnol, enf,onced defer ential obedience Lo lhe Br olher"s commands

and occupyìng Lhe boys wlth harcl and constant worK. The model cited fon lhese values

was the patngn of Lhe Onder^. SL. John the Baplìst. He was neconded as never havìng Lasted

alcohol , as ìiving in exlneme povenLy, being ìn constant gainfuì aclivity and taking the

lasks of ìife ser iously, whilst mainlaining suitabìe defenence to aulhor^ity. (7) He was

negarded by lhe Brolher^s as being the sìmpìe, pune, har^d worKing rnan and the boys wei e

expected and extolled to emulate hìs example. Thus, they wene to become nespec[able

wonking men - and specificaììy Calholic nespectabìe wonking rnen-

These added vaìued wene condoned, as lhe Br^others wene af,Len all, dealìnq wìth

Catholics and wene onìy laklng cane of thern own. This ideal was often emphasised by

successive Anchbishops when they nevìewed Lhe nole of the Refor malony, or when lhey

wene moved to commenl in a public forum ìn suppor-[ of extna funding on ìn Pnaise of

some pantìcular achìevemenL, such as the buiìding of addìtionaì donmìtor^ìes. (8) lt was
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cenlaìnly an alea Fathen Smyth emphasìsed in his senmons. Such an appnoach ìndicaled

Lhe sense of nesponsibììity Lhe Brother s wene attempting to ìnsLil in their char-ges, as

well as the Cathoìic Chur-ch's striving for- nespectabììity by ensurtng i[s own were

adequately and safeìy r^e-educated.

Part of this desir e fon nespecLabiììt.y was derìved fnom the CaLholics beìief that

lhey wene Lhe dnunKands of South Auslralìan SocìeLy. The Br othens wene themselves the

product of a Tempenance Sociely. They held as a value and as a principle to be adooted in

Leachìng lhat drinklng Lo excess was the gr^eat weakness of the lrish Cathoìics. They

sought to instil ìn their^ changes the shame lhat dr^unkedness broughL wìth ìt anC the f,act

lhat dr^inkers wene not nespectable. nor acceplable membens of society, especìalìy of

Cathoìic SocieLy.

The Br^othens educated so thaL theìr constant punpose shaìl be thal lheir pupils

grow up Lo be God f,ear-ing, well instrucled Cathoiìcs.' (9) This meanl thal the Bnothens

wene changed to "inslil in Lhelr^ pupìls lhe pnincjples of, voìuntany Lolal abstinence fnom

intoxicating ììquor'." (10) They did Lhis by ìmpnessìng 'upon Lhem Lhe gravily of

dnunkenness [sic] (11) arguing as lhey did so ìn the ìanguage of Falher Smylh, Lhat

'Drunk.enness [sic] is a sin ... ìs a dislur'ben of the peace, i[ is a r"obben, it js a mundet^er

... drunkeds (sìc) shaìì nol possess Lhe Kingdom of Heaven." (2)

ln adopting Lhis mode and pur^pose of educatìon it was obvious LhaL lhe Bnothens

wene m6ne inter^ested in the moral education of their- changes nathen Lhan Lheìn academic

skìlìs. The whole Lhrust of the educalionaì pnocess was Lhe maìntenance oi lhe child's

r-eliglon ralher. than his educaLìonal achìevement. This was tied veny cìoseìy to Lhe

concept that such mor-al education and standar^ds facilìtated nespecLabìlily and lhus in

some way wouìd ensur^e Lhat lhe adulL would hea a good Cat.holìc ìf nothing eìse.
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This approach had ìts echoes ìn conLemponar^y socìety and more par Lìcuìarly in

Lhe ìntellectual curnents of laLe 19Lh and ear^ìy 20th CenLury Austnalìa. Thene was a

gener-aì agneement thal the wor^klng cìass had a considenable element wìthin lt that had a

propensity to "consume alcohol ... pawn Lhein possessìons and lo gamble al race tracks-"

(1õ) This elemenl thr"eatened the monal weìl beìng of their- mone nespecLabìe peens and

broughl lhem all into disr epute. The neasons for this behaviour lay in either moraì

tnadequacy as FaLhen Smyth would angue, or^ as wlth Lhe emer-ging fashion of Eugenics

and other punpor^Led scìentìfìc Lheor ies, some genelic fault. (14)

Yet FaLhen Smylh and the scientìsts had points in common which would have

influenced the meLhod and conlenl of the Leachìng at the Boys' Ref,onmatory Bnookìyn

Pank. Fathen SmyLh cìaimed:

lhaL some peopìe even seanch out eviìs ouL of a sinful cuniosity.

That's certaìnly done by per-sons who go to pictune shows whene

bad pìctures are frequently shown ... evììs of the wonst Kind entet^

fhe souì ... of a penson who looks upon bad picLur^es. (15)

and Lha[ such evìl Lendencies wene den]ved f,r'om lhe famlìy. The ins[nuctions to the

Bnother^s neminded Lhem Lhat:

Lhey must not lose sighl of, lhe fact Lhat lhe childnen gìven Lo Lheir^

care have inher^iLed from their panenls dif,fer enl dìsposìLions and

also Lhal the f,amiìy envìnonment has had its iníluence upon lheìn

chanactens. ( 1 6)
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WhiìsL the Eugenic movemenl claìmed thaL "defecLìveness was heneditar"y and Lhat the

defecLive classes need ster-iljsatìon on segnegation" (17), it also suggested that:

dangenous lunaLics who ¡equined LrealmenL f,o¡ the p¡oLection of

society ... wene deemed to come f,nom lhe paupenìsed seclions of

Lhe wor^kjng classes. (18)

ln shorl, lhe Br^others at the Reflor rnalor"y, ìike sociely al ìar^ge. wene lookirrg to

ìsolate the chiìdr.en from lheìr- panents and to contajn them ìn some way so LhaL they

wouìd cease Lo be a Lhr eal Lo society. The Reformalor^y had Lhe extna task of, reforming

lhe boys Lo an acceptabìe image, reflecling a faith that somethìng could be done for these

boys. Thìs was in manKed contr ast Lo the Eugenìsts who would have had the boys deaìL

wìth per^manentìy. Never Lheless the pr-ocess of nefor^ming Lhe boys was a difficuìL and

long ter^m process and nequìned the Brolhens Lo pr aclìce gr^eat nestnaint- lt also

demanded lhat they emphasise Lo the boys that the poor^ and lhe paupen wene, despìte

Chr-istian admir ation of, the ìdeals of, pover ly. "a paniah - a sinful failur e ... a monaì

ìiability," (18) and as such the Br oLhens shaned lhe pr"evalenl ouLlook LhaL:

a wor^k.ìng class child, ot^phan, vagnant, thlef ... the assumptìon

was made LhaL he on she was the off,spr^ìng of a degenenale and

deprived class, requinìng intensive discipìinar^y tneaLmen[ in a

Refor^maLony. (19)

The aim of Lhis dìscipline was Lo pnoduce "habits and Lhought appnopriaLe fon the

respectable wonking class such as obedience, dìscipìine, honesLy, cìeanliness and

sobriety " Q0)
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ln this Þrocess concepts of individual pr ivacy and fneedom as the pnivale

pr oper^ty of the chìld was negated by Lhe communal organtsation of the Reformator-y.

panadoxjcaìly, the punpose of thìs deniaì was lo attempt to instìì ìn Lhe chlld some fonm

of indìvidual r.especlabilily. Thìs par^adox of, a communal lifesLyìe ìncuìcating a privale

and ìndìviciual mor"al respect- was neven addnessed by the Br other^s. Pant of the reason

for^ lhls ìay in the fact [hal the Bnolhens, being pacl of a reìigious Orden, had no concept

of the lndividual or lhe p,nivale as beìng delineaLed by pr^operly. They hacJ Laken vows to

live a communal lìfe in whicir all propenty was shareci arrd aìì wishes of lncjìvirjuaì

action wene subordinate Lo Lhe group ancl its needs. (2 1) Herrce, Lhe Br^olher^s applìed

Lhejn own expeniences to thein charges and expecLed the same eff,ects. The boys howeven

were not membens of an Order- and did not choose Lo be ]n Lhe Refonr-naLor^y, meaning thaL

pr^oblems of contnoì and disciplirre were very much part of the cunnìcuìum of Lhe

insLìlutlon.

This conlr ol was enfonced by use of the same communaì habìLs Lhe Br othens

pr^acticed. The boys all washed in communaì wel aneas sìLuated in a ìarge shed about 100

metnes fnom lhe maìn ìiving areas bul immedìaLeìy and casualìy inspected fnom the

resjdentiaì quantens of the Br^oLher-s. Hence. when pr actìcìrrg lhe alì impor^tant habits of

cleanljness lhe boys wer"e easììy and r apìdìy super"vised. They had no chance of escapinE

from the Br^oLher.s into indivìdual cubjcles and separate shower r^ecesses and thein

behaviour- was minuleìy inspected by thein peer-s and Lhe Br-olher^s. This heìped Lo

negate any indivìduaì acts of, nebellion and tht¡s subsumed Lhe individual boy into Lhe

collectìve image of, beìng a memben of the Boys' Refonmalony Br ooKìyn Par k theref,one

lacììiLating conlrol and obedìence. When sìeepìng and eatlng the boys wer'e also kept in a

communaì situatìon and constanlly super^vised. The boys sleeping quar^ters were a lange

hall that laLer^ became the Par^ish Chur ch. This bar^r'ack lìke anea was ovenseen easiìy

fnom any vantage point and thìs made contr ol alrnosL absolute. Ealing tooK place tn a
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ìarge Relector y which led off the common kitchen. The Br other^s rnaintained contnol by

ealing at differ.ent Limes to the boys and in a sepana[e noom. (22) Thus, when ealing,

lhe boys wer.e subJect to constant supenvìsion and their- eaLing habi[s and mannens wer^e

able to be constantìy conrecled. Equaìly, by eaLing in a sepanaLearea, at a separate

lime, the Brother^s made sune thaL Lhe boys dìd not get lo have loo inlimate a view of them

and undenmine thein aulhority or the Br^olher s nespecLabîlity and pr-opnieLy.

Such techniques of her"dìng the of,fenders logether and maìnlaining lhem ai a

distarrce was quìLe a common plo;u used to enfonce dìscìpìine and conLnoì in r^eformatonies

in lhe lale 19th Centur y. Qû By placing Lhe chìld on constant ìnspection, pressure

was placed upon him to confonm and enabled ìessons and lnstructions to be glven by use

of dr-ill Lechniques. The syslern as such was efficìent, as a lar^ge mass of chiìdr^en couìd

be cieaìl with at one time and the slandards of contr-oì and dìsciplìne were neìníonced by

the use of humiìialion and peer- pressune. On Lhe other hand, however, the chances of

mass rebelììon wene pnesent. as [he peer gnoup cou]d fonm lo oppose the ìnstnucLions.

yel the veny openness and constant inspection Þnevenled any substanllal atLempts at

nebellion.

Thts process of super vrsion was aided greally by the ìayout of the buìldings of

Lhe Reformatory. The ìmpact of the dormilory and washing anr-angemenls has alneady

been discussed and Lhe visual contnoì afforded by such a design was fur^then enhanced by

Lhe ar chitectune and physicaj situation of the Ref,or"maLor y buììdings. They wene

conslructed around a smalì cenlral counL yar"d. All exits and gaps wene sealed off wìth

fences and even the poìes ol the verandahs were tnealed to pr"event the boys cìimbing up

and escapìng via Lhe nooF. (24) The cenLnaì cour Lyar d was flat and lacked any shade Lnee.

Again, this r.estricted Lhe chances Lhe boys had of, hìdìng, on abuslng anything. The area
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was suìlable fon cìoseìy supenvìsed games and easiìy superv'ised fnom Lhe nesidenLiaì

areas of the Brothers.

The chur ch and Lhe chapel wene Lhe Lwo major buiìdings in Lhe compìex. The

cour-tyard was dominated by the sjze of Lhe church whilsl Lhe major door s of lhe chapel

opened on to Lhe pìaying ar ea. Hence if, lhe Brothens were noL watching Lhe boys the

message was impanted Lhat someone else was checking on them.

ln 1905 the Reformator y was descnibed as a total area of 12 a (acres). 3r'

(r'oods). 38 p (per'ches).' and at ìts heanL wene:

impnovements consisting of a main buildìng composed of

sandstone and brlcK conLaining 7 rooms ... viz:

Donmilony 35' x '17'

0r atory 22' x 17'

4 nooms 14' x 13'

1 noom 12' x 12'

logether wilh detached wings on Lhe East and West sides

containìng:

Dor'mitory 45' x 20'

Dining Rooms 24' x 14'

KìLchen 20' x 14'

also 6 wot^Kshops and a sLone-noom ccnstnucted of, gaìvanised

ìr'on, a slable and coach house wilh baììs to accommodate 10 cows'

f,owl houses and a bìocK of land2 ac. 1r.7p. which is fenced wilh

6ff. paiìings and 1O ac. ?r.31p. ìs substanLially fenced wìth
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posLs and 9 wines and pìanted anound wìth almonds and oìive

seedìings. (25)

The Retor^mator-y was lhus a small coììectìon of buildings sunnounded by a mixed

far.m of sorts, that was openated by Lhe boys as par t of lheir palh to neflorm. The

appearance was of, a small f,ontress, fenced and palr^ollecj, set in a )arge o2en area

subslantìally r^emoved f,r^orn the unban area of Adelaìde. lt was basìcally sell sufficient so

LhaL lìttje was needecj fr om lhe neanby busìness areas and Lher^e was lìLtìe need to leave

the far-m area iLself. Thìs fur ther^ redr.rced the chances of escape as weìl as elìmìnaterJ

potentiaì templations. Funthenmone, Lhe sunnounding ìand was flat wiLh the bulìdings of

Lhe Reformator^y beìng built on a smalì r-ise wlLhìn a n-rar^shy expanse of fìoodplain of, the

River^ Tor'rens. (26) Consequentìy, Lhe ìand was easily over'seen by r^esidenls of the

Refor-maLor-y anrJ lhe wonk of boys on the fanm was also easiìy inspecleo and reviewed.

This rvor k was of a menìaì and labout inlensive nalune, f,acìììLatìng the contnol of Lhe

boys by exhausling lhem and aL lhe same time gìvìng them proof, of the v'aÌue ol Lhein

ìabour. Thls ¡einf,onced the prevaìenl values of'lhe ReformaLony; lhe values of lhe

respectable ìabour^ing classes which wer e useful har^d wor-k, thr'ìft and r^ighleous monal

aclìvity.

The open communal plan of the Refor malor y and the surnoundtng lands. whìlst

being in tune wiLh Lhe anchìLectur-aì pr"acLices of many of lhe Borslals and RefonmaLonies

of Eur ope was in manked contrasL to the "sepanate system" pr^acLiced in eanìy VicLorian

England, especìaììy for' ìts pnisons. (27) ln Lhis fonm of ar^chiLecture, lhe ìnmates wene

r"ìgor ously sepanated fnom each other' t-o avoid lhe temptaLions of contact and to pnevenl

Lhe possrbiììty of conlamination. This concepL of contnol was available lo the BnoLhers

when they began their wonk ìn the 1890s and had been practiced jn lhe prisons of,

Austnalìa and mor'e partlcuìar^ly in the YaLala Prlson lo the nonth east of Adelaide. Yet
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when Lhe Bnothens came to develop theìr' r'efor matony Lhey adopted the open communal

pìan. This pìaced them weìl within Lhe accepLed pnacLlces of the day as othen

refor.matony buiìd1ngs ln Adeìalde wene communal - even Lhe Refonmatony Shlp thaL had

housed the boys pnì0n to the Xagilì instìtutlon had been a communaì lnsLìluLion' The

Bnothers also had anoLher^ conslr^ainL whìch would have made any form of contr^ol and

educaLion other than communaì living almosl impossibìe and thal was cost. The Bnolhens

obLalned their sile aL Br'coKlyn Par K by use of Par'ìsh and pensorraì funds. The cosi of

pr^oducing a celluìar" system (28) would have been pnohibltìve. Fur^ther. Lhe Bnolhers

as communaì dweller s themselves, would have found the icleoìogical shift Loo rnuch to

have been able to accommodale the syslem of such ìndivjduaì isoìation.

The lmpact of the buiìdìngs was reinflonced by a slr-ìcl regìme of discipìine- This

was summÈcl up in the lnslituLes of Lhe O¡de¡ and in mâny ways is a typìcaì documenl of

reformatony ìnsLituLions. (29) The main Lhr ust of lhis r^egtme was lo ensur"e the boys

had lìtile and, il possibÌe, no time when they we|e left Lo their- own amusement, to

pnecìude the possibiliLy of, Lhem resontìng Lo uncontroììed behaviout. The paradox of

lhìs siLuation was Lhal such a pnognamme enfonced a dependency thal made sune lhe ttoys

wouìd take ìonger, on even uìLimateìy falì, Lo deveìop lhe necessany pensonal skiìls to

lullll Lhe aims of, the Refor^malory ìn making them usef,ul and respectabìe citizens'

This conslant activìLy pnevent,ed the boys fnom dweìling advenseìy and negaLively

upon their ìoL and Lher eby developing r-esenLment towar ds the Refor'matcny aulhoritjes.

lnstead, fheìr^ Lhoughts and actions were guided towards aî accepLebÌe end. This goal was

Lied closely to the concepLs of har-d and constant wonk. consecluenlìy'' the lìme Lable f,ot"

the day centr.ecl uflOn a gr eaL deaì of prayen and slr^icL codes of behavtour and r^egimented

acLivìties
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The day began at 5.15 a.m. when the Brothens awoke and began Lhein finst

prayer activities. Fr om this poinL Lhe day continued by pnognammed aclivities unLil 9

p.m. when the Br othens went to bed. Dur ing this time, masses wer^e heìd and breal<s

wer e marked by the saying of pr^ayers. Schooì itsell began at B a.m. lt nan until

12.00, when a prayer session was held. The boys then had half an hour" fot lunch which

was folìowed by schooì activitìes unlil 5 p.m. (30)

Boys wor-King upon lhe f,ar^m f,ollowed lhe same time table and had Lhe same

Orayff pnogr.arnme. This was very much tn accot^d wlth genenaì Refonmalory and

Borstaì practices and neflecled the desine to incuìcale wor^thy and moral acLiviLies. (J1)

The Catholtc Chur ch had other^ moLives as weìl, they wer^e seeking to mainlaln the

adhenence Lo their' f,aith or possìbly mone connectly, Lo r e-eslablish the adher^ence to the

Catholic Church by Lhe boys.

ln keepìng with the use of pnayer, was the maìntenance of Lhe pr^actlce of silence.

This was a powerfuì tool ìn deveìoping discipìine and ensunìng the boys wene noL able to

develop any for"m of resistance lo the Refonmator y s aulhor^ily. At aìl Limes Lhe boys

wene expected to pnacUce "silence but not stnairred in the classr-oom." (52) They wene

to make sune that they neven lefl theìr place and lnstnuctìons on punishmenL for lhis

Lransgnessìon wene emphasised in lhe nules.

Aìong with othen ReformaLony pnactices, the Brolhens wene given insLrucLions

about how to control the depontment of the boys:

Lhe pupils ... shall always sit or^ sland as the case may be ìn a

becomìng postune. Their^ hands when not occupied at their- lessons
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shouìd be up on the desks in fr ont of them or behind thein backs

when sLandìng. (33)

Funthermone the boys had to be watched whereven they wenl The Bnolhens wene told not

Lo Lurn Lheìr backs upon the pupils and:

a Br^other ... must be ... mosl vigllant oven any group not playìng-

He shall insist that they play or occupy themseìves in some useful

way. (34)

When not aL p\ay the boys v/ene expected to wot-K. This i¡ror^K was ellher school

wor k, far m wor.k, or. Lhe wonk of an indentured servanl. Over alì the ajm of such aclivìLy

was Lo tr-ain the boys inlo some fonm of tr^ade. The pr obìem wi[h thìs approach was lhaL

Lhe Bnolhens wer.e neither^ sufficienlly lrained, nor effecliveìy infor med, to enable the

boys to enten a tnade. l'1en who joìned the Onder^ who wene suf,fìcìerrtly tr^aìned, falled to

remain in the Or-der". An example of Lhis ìs John Hynds who joìned on 20 Auqust 1926.

He was descr ibed as a fitter^ and tunnen by tnade and on entening had r^esigned his

positìon as inspector of tunners at XcKay's famous impìement wot'ks. Howeven, on the

'ìOth Octob er 1927 Lhe superìntendenL of the Boys' Refor matony Br^ooklyn Pank wt^ote to

the AnchbishoP:

John Joseph Hynds ... ìefl the lnsLiLute of his own fnee choice Lhis

afler^noon. (35)

Another example of a man who ìefL early was "John Williams of Bold Hills, Br-isbane

who was admitted necentìy, proved unsuitable and unlnainable." (õ6) As a nesult Lhe

Reformator^y paìd flor his netunn lo Brlsbane. ln a communìty whìch faìled lo exceed ten
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in number., such faìlur es to fìnd and maìntain suitable membens meant thaL the pnocess

of education was always suspecL and the hopes of educating boys lo joìn a tnade wene

doubtful 1n the extneme.

As Lhe Refor.mator y failed to pr ovide an appr^enliceship for^ tnade skìlìs when the

boys emer^ged at 1B years of, age they found Lhemseìves too oìd Lo become appr-enticed.

The Br.othens wer e condemning any boy suff,ìcienily inlenesled in a Lr^ade Lo beìng unable

to oblain one, despite purporting to fìt Lhe boys ior^ f,utune respectable and useful

occupations. Thrs inadequate aLlempt aL ÐracLical Lrade tr aining was cornmon amongsL

nef,onmaLonies. (J7)

Such futìlity was recognìsed by oulsider^s. The Xayor of Hìndmar sh s ct ìlicìsm

was nol alone ìn the condemnalion of, the educatìon of ter^ed as irrelevanL and faìling ìn its

aim in that iL failed Lo "quaìif,y him (Lhe studenl) for his necessany certificale as a

competent tnadesman." (58)

Whìlst Lhese charges wene Inue, Lhey nevenLheless failed to necognise an

impor-lant aspect of refonmalor^y education. Such educalion had the ìntention oF both

Keepìng the boy busy as well as tnaìn1ng the boy to habits considered viLaì for obtaìning

respectable occupations. The Br-othens needed the boys to r ecognise that lhey wer e to

gaìn something fnom the cunr ìcuìum. Gìven thal the boys wene not welì educated, non

couìd they be expected to be high achievers, Lhese gains had to be concnete ìn the fonm of

an occupation. lf the boys had no sense of wor th ìn theìr education, then rebellìous

reactìons might occun and the hjdden cunrìculum mighL f,aìì. The chiìd in Lur-n would

fail to lear^n habits of induslr-y and r^espectable behaviour and thus Lhe Refor^matony

would faìl in its pur pose. Hence, the letler of, the lYayor was ignoned and lhe pr^actices

maintained
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ll can be concluded that the veny pnocess of nefonmatony education was,

Lher-efone, mone an adjunct to the tr aining of lhe boys ìn contr olled and disciplined

behavìour. lnadequa[e t¡ade educatìon was mereìy a vtaY of aìter ing the chìld to accept

Lhe r-hythms of tr ade, naLher than the skiìls in lhe hope LhaL the chiìd wouìd becorne a

useful hand to Lhe rnachine age wonìd: an unskiìled, buL discipìined wonker^ - a Lrade

assistanL.

The pr^ocess of contr-ol and the ignonance of lhe inapl naLur^e of Lhe educatlonaì

pnocess was facililated by the isolation fr^om gener^aì socrely pr acliced by Lhe Brolhers

themselves. This was panl of, Lhe naLune of nefor^maLory actìviLy, as the boys wene

separaLed delibenately Lo prevent tl'rem becomìng corr"upLed by deviant peens, inadequate

panents or^ templaLion. Such isolaLion was the Refonmatonys main punpose. YeL the

Bnolhens' deliber ate segr^egatìon from the wonld compounded the lmpacl of the

inadequale knowìedge of Tr^ade tr"ainìng and pr actices. The Br other's conlinued to pnactice

Lheir" cunr^iculum and to pnepar"e their char^ges for^ lìfe nemoved fnom contemporany

changes and ideas.

This isoìation was adopted by lhe Bnother^s, as much to incnease theìr^ control

over the boys, as to develop within the boys the Br^othens conceÞts of Calhoìic male

sexuaìiLy. This was done by the use of censonshlp and sLr-ìct sexual segregation as

emphasìsed by the neguìations used by the Brothens. ln such a view f,emales wene seen as

a source of tempLation and cornuption of Lhe moraìs of boys which meant that "Per^sons

of the opposìLe sex are excluded at all times f,rom the school." (39) l'loreoven, the "sìn

of scandal" was conslantly befor^e the Qr'der. This sin vanìed fnom:

lhe person seen wonktng on Sunday, the CaLhoìic panenl who sends

a Calholìc chiid to lhe State School, and the sonts of ìndividuals of
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a certain sex who dìsr egar d common r ules of Chr istian pr^opriely

in mattens of aLtir^e. This is an evìì which has dcne gr^eat harm as

Lhere ìs the weakness of human natune.-. lo be consìder^ed' (40)

ln adoptìng and pn6moting such views the Bnolhers wene foslering within their changes

a sense of the celibaLe artdafear,if not a posìtìve dislìKe of f,emales'

Such Calhoìic manliness ancj ¡especlabiììty wenl fur-lher as Lhe Br-oihens

themselves wer.e conslanlìy war'ned lhat "vigiìance to pr'evenl immor^al conducl is never

Lo be r.elaxed. Boys r.eganded as undesinable assocìa[es ar-e to be separaled' and aìl

.bscene liLenaLure was to be deslr^oyed.' Br othens were instnucled that 'they shaìl noL

have familìar.iLy wiLh anyone and ane forbìdcjen to fondìe on take hoìd of any boy'' Ø1)

Thìs even extended as far as punishment, as Brothers wene wanned of lhe need Lo be

dìspassionate ovei^ their^ metìng out of blame and ìn infììcting the serrterrce' whìch

usuaììy involved some fonm of beating on laboun ovenseen or'adminisLer^ed by thenn'

The danger of LaKing pleasur^e ìn nevenge was obviousllz a source of r'vonr-y Lo the

founder.s of the Refonmatory, as it had the polenlial Lo cor-r'upt the ausLenity of the

Br olhers and mighl even help develop some physical on psychologìcaì bond' sìmilanly'

Lhe Brolhens wene instnucted Lhat [hings that tend to hurt the sensitìve feelìngs of the

pupils ane ... for bidden.'(42) Agaln, thìs led the Br^othet^s ancl lhe boys away f,nom the

sensuat and thus into Lhe wor-ld of Lhe str-aighL-fonwand catholic male of, strong monaì

qu a lil ies.

Thus, the Brolhens. as well as the boys. were expected to pnacLice a strongly

pur ìtanìcal moral standard, lhe essence of whìch was e sLnong disLr ust of sexuaììLy and

sensuaìtLy. The latlen was panticular^ìy p¡oscribed and access Lo overt slimuìaLion' as

rar asLhe BroLhers defìned such a thing, was cil^cumscrìbed by removìng alì fonms of
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sUmulì. Even Lext book.s were to be canefully excìsed [o ensune thal onìy a mlnimum and

pnopen stimuìaLìon was exper"ienced by a seìect and panticular^ìy strong f,ew' This

extended as f,ar as company was concenned and [he pìeasunes of 'sightseeìng, appearinq

abnoad, hearìng news" wer^e all avoided as activiLies and "desires unbecoming r eìigious

men." consequentìy, lhe Bnothens and theìr^ char ges wene expected to "seduìously avoid

the company of seculars and thaL in speech "wor^dly, poìiLical or f,njvolous lopics and

all such benealh ilre dìgnìLy of one concenlraLed to the wìll of, God shall not tre discussed.'

(43 )

The BroLher-s and their charges wene, thenefone, extnemeìy lìmìled tn Lheìn

activitìes and ìn thejr" ìnter^ests. The soben lmage of cattrolic manliness was given

gr ealer f,or^m by the visuaì impact of Lhe cìothing wonn by both tire inmaLes and Lhe

Br^othens themseìves. The Br^other^s v/or^e ''a plaìn black Soutane .-. 0r' a suil oF Black

Ser ge of the Chester-field make ... wiLh the hat of bìack fell, cler^ical in shape." Ø4)

Thjs enabled Lhe Br oLher-s to be noliceable ìn Lhein auster iLy and pnesence as well as

enabìing lhem to show tt^reìr disr-egar^d for lhe coìouns and actìvities assocìated wilh lhe

frivolous and sensuous. To maLch thìs lhe boys wene of unifonm dress and apPearartce'

They wor^e a pìaìn black suil and had Lheir heads shaved. (45) When in pubìic' such as

when goìng to chur ch, they wene matched in nows and manched irr sìlence to theìn

riesLinaLion. even ìf it was sever al miles away. Avoiding buses and other means ol publlc

transpor^l eìiminated any templatìons and acted to maintain Lhe boys' sense oî separ^ation

f,nom the 'wonldìy thaL sut t-ounded them.

The Dr actìces anrj ideoìogy of Lhe B¡othe¡s lhus acted to develop a monal order

wiLhin lhe boys. lI was a Lype of educauon that developed a for"m of masculinity baseo

upon a conlempt for- Lhe female and made sur'e thal the boy believed in har^d wor k and the

values of the calholic chur ch. All effor ts wene made to suppress on eliminate any
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alLennatìve ìnfluences upon the boys and the Br'othens themselves. No olhen roìe models

were allowed and the boys wer^e bnought up in an isolated and exclusive environment, a

sìfuatìon neinfonced by Lhe boys appeanance, whìch set them aparL from othens and acted

to reduce Lhe chances of contact wìLh peer s and any sounces of, connuplion.

This envir^onment was maintained at all costs. Even when giving r eports Lhe

Brothers wene wanned Lhat:

whilsl being candid... they... will endeavou¡ to give as opt-tmisLic

a repont as they can, to pr^evenl the possibility of the boys

removal ... per^haps to a non-CaLholic school. (46)

Hence eveny neasonabìe ef,f,or^t was made 'to save the r-eputation of a pupiì who has ...

committed some fault clamaging Lo his character." Ø7) ln shor t, aL all Umes Lhe

Brother^s, r.egardless of the acadernic ot educational results obtaìned by the chlld, had to

bear jn mind Lhat Lhe pr^imary pur-pose oF the inslitutìorr lvas Lhe educaLion in values of

Christìan Catholic manliness and behaviour^. The pr^ocess of educaLion was subservìenl to

Lhis goaì, as wene the Br"oLhens Lhemseìves.

Nol surpr^isingìy, the Brolhers f,ound that [he pnevious expenlences of the boys

had fostered in Lhem attiludes and values which wene in riir ecL conlnasL Lo those of the

ReformaLony. These Lhe Br^oLhens sought to elimìnate by regimenlìng the day activities

of, the boys, so that they pnactìced a lìf,estyle of the nespectable Calhoììc man. This

br-ought wilh it lhe inevîLable consequences oi rebelììon and resìstance. Even boys whose

experìences had ìed them to deveìop attitudes in accor-d wìth mosl of lhose of the

Refor maLor^y, found that the dr eary incuìcatlon of habits "corrfor"ming to lhe monoLonous

daily r ouline of Lhe r^espectable poor" (48) was inksome. Thìs meanL lhat lhe staff had to
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be r-esolute in their autho¡ìty. ln many of the staLe lnstiLutjons lhe habil was Lo empìoy

ex-mììiLary membens r¡,rhose training and f,amìliarity wìfh sLr ìct dìsciplìne was seen as

an advanLaqe. (49) The Br^othens wer^e not unlike theìr- slate counlenpants in theìn

dedicaLîon Lo a set of ideals and tn folìowing a negular^ and enfonced nouline of absoìute

obedìence. They had an absolule "commander^" and a set of enforcable r-ules. As such,

Lhe Br^o[hers were also veny much par^t of lhe movement of muscular ChnisLianity which

sought to save the poor^ and dìssolule by use of team sponts (50) and the apDeal of the

negrmentaLion of musìc bands wìlh Lheir unìfonnrs and anrry styìe lr aining. (51) Wìih

such habits and ciìspìays t.he Brothens sr:ught to lnculcate values of obedience and

discìpline. They wer^e deveìopìnq habjls of, r'egular^ activity and allitudes of defenence to

aulhor iLy, lhe quaÌìties of the nespectable wonking man.

The Br^othens tempered thein dìscipìine by pracLictng'compassjon". (52) and in

praclicingcompassion,theBr-othensw'ereablelor-el;uuponneìigiontocanrythe

psychological ìmpacL of the dìsciplìne past the stage of, mene physìcal restraint.

Examinatìon of, Fathen Smyth's senmons neveals lhe ììnk Lhe Brothers wene abìe lo make

beLween Lhe Calholic concepts of sin as Lnansgr^essìon againsL dìvine law and the boys

Lransgression agaìnst society and jLs ìaws. The bo',,s *'.. conslantìy r^emìnded Lhat thein

disobedience in failing to be exemplany CaLholics in society was '¿ sìn equivalent to any in

lhe chur-ch and Lhal the Lwo aspects of reìiglon and proper behavioun were ìnsePanable.

Thjs exlended to the par^ents, who were equaìly chastlsed for^ Lheir^ sìn of failing lo

ensune Lheìr. childnen wer^e pnoper"ìy bnought up Catholics in their^ secuìan activiLies-

We see lhis in Falher Smyths senmons, wher"e he consLanily links the need f,or'f,amììy

djscìpljne wìth lhe condenrrnatìon of panents who falìed to send their- childr en Lo Catholìc

schools and wilh the damnation of dnunks and vice r'ìdden mernbens of socìety. The link

was expnessed in the phr ase no system of educaLion is compleLe unless iL has reìigton...

incomplete r^eiigion produces dìsonder and sìn.' (53)
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The sLaLe inslilulions shar^ed this fear' of disor^der^ and vice, bul lacked lhe dinecl

ììnk between ìr^r^eììgìous attitudes and socìal devìancy. lnstead, they piaced gneat str-ess

upon Lhe lack of moraì f,ibre and moral deveìopment, yet lhe SLate Refor^malory faiìed to

develop the cogenl ideology expìiciL ìn lhe dogma of neligion. The Br^oLhers r^ecognised

Lhis and saw thennselves as offering a supenror model to the boys under^ their cane. The

lwo seLs of ûnganisatìons may have had many points in common concer'nlng the need fot^

dìscrpìine, iLs fonm and funcLion buL none-the-less Llre Bnothers and Lheir Church

consìder^ed the state inaclequale in lLs inslnuclion and cr'ìLicised tirose ¡'nenrtrens of the

Cathoìic faith who tunned Lo Lhe sLaLe ralher- tharr the Chunch. FaLher- Smyth par-licular^ìy

g tticised Lhe pr^actice of liber-al phiianthropists who indivìdually or^ actìvely supported

the slate ìnlenvening wìlh the "devotion of money or- time lo Lhe aììevtalion of the

mìsenies of, the poot^ 0r oppressed' (54) as beìng inadequate and ilì-dlr^ected because of

its "godìessness" (55), arguìng as he dìd, that Lhis lack of neììgion would onìy funlher

'conr.upl" Lhe boys in hat¡ìts of vrce and sìn. That is, the boys would be templed away

tr^om the path of nespeclabìe behaviour demanded by Father Smylhs vension of, Catholic

manìiness.

To ensune the puniLy of Llre Catholic experìence, boys who wer"e found not to be

CaLholic were immedìaLely removed fnom Lhe RefonmaLor y negardless of the

cìrcumstances. The Quìnn br"others ìììuslr ate thìs process. The eldest boy, Cyriì, was

sentenced ìn 1912 when he was 11 years and 4 months fon steaìing a quanlity of gas

FìLLings wonlh e40.0. He was sentenced until 18 year s of age bul was neleased ìn 1912

al lhe age of 14 year^s. His home life was descr^ìbed as "poor'". (56)

Cyr.il was f,ollowed inlo the Refor^malony by his br other^ Frank, who in 1912 had

commìtted ìarceny and was whìpped, but not sentenced. ln 1914, he was put into the
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Refonmatony fon thr-ee months f,or trespassing aL the SouLh Austr"alian Gas Company. ln

191 6 he was caught sLeaììng jewelìer y wot^th 2/6d., and was again senlenced to Lhe

Refor"matony unLil 1B years ol age. The parents at thìs time wene descr'ìbed as "caneless

and indif,fenenl" and their attìtude was seen to be reflected in Fr^anks poon behaviout .

The committaì mandate noLed Lhat "this boy r equìr'es discipììne. He does whaL he likes at

home." (57)

WhilsL Frank had been in and out of Lire Boys'RefonrrraLory Br^ooklyn PanK Lhe

youngesl br-othe¡^, Stanley, was senl Lher"e ìn Janr-rany, 1915. Slanìey was agecl 7 years

and 11 months aL the tjme of sentencìng for having stoìen 6/6d. Thus in a famiìy of boys

and õ glrls, a palr- ofl br"others wene rn the ReformaLony togelher aL most times between

1914 and 1920.

As wiLh pnevious exampìes, Lhe auLhor^ities highlighted Lhe parenLs' failune to

contnol Lhein chlldr-en and to sel adequaLe standands of nespectable behavioun as the

reason f,or this occunning. ln one mandale of committal. Xrs. Quìnn was descnìbed as

beìng of "weak character". ln anolher l1n. Quinn was chastjsed as being:

not of sober habits. At pnesent he is not wot kìng fulì tìme. His

wiFe goes out wor-kìng. The chiìdnen are lef,l Lo nun lhe sLr^eets

and consequentìy get into mischief. (58)

The facl that they wene PnoteslanLs was not bt ought to ììghL untìl 1920, f out

year"s after the ìasL two br olher^s were uniled in the Refor^maLor y. The cìr^cumslances of

Lhe r^eveìalion are of intenest. ln 19?O Yaria Quìnn, Lhe mother and Wìlìiam Graham

her- son-in-law, petitioned to have SLanley neìeased. The SLate Chjìdr-ens Council

invesLigated the famìly and found ["1r"s. Quinn to be widowed and Lhe lhree boys baptised as
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Angìicans. As a resulL the boys wene immedìateìy neleased fr^om lhe Boys'Ref,onmatony

Bnookìyn Pank to the Stale Chiìdnen's Counciì and Stanìey himself was necaììed fnom

senvìce to l1r. Banr y of Pl. Genmeìn, where he had been since 1917, to be r-eleased to

l.1r-. Graham. The memo indicatìng the relìgion of the br others arr'ived on 17 lYav,

1920. the boys wene released on 13 June, 1920. (59)

Thìs challenge Lo the 'f,aìth" of the ReFonmator-y was repealed in 1922 tn¡hen a

boy commiLted Lo the Reformator^y clatmed on affidavìt to be Calholic as he had atiended

Calholic day schooìs. The faLher^ who made the declar^ation, however', neversed his

sLatement Lhree days ìater^; Lhe boy was finaììy nemoved fr^om lhe Ref,ormatony after Lwo

monLhs.

It is of intenesl Lhat this boy came up again f,on nesentencing in 1925 fot "LhefL

at Wayviìle...6 bags of Hay Chaff . The mother staled the bcy to be Cathoìic. ln the light

of Lhein pnevtous expenlence, the Brothens of the Refonmatory left the boy ìn lhe hands

of, the slate. (69)

ln the case sLudies pnesented ìL is notewonthy thal when Lhe boys were non-

Catholic Lhe eff,ort at r'emovinE on alLering undesir^able trails was not even attempted. ln

such a case Lhe ideal of, pr^oducing a nespectal¡ìe Catholc was noL a possibility and Lhus

not addr^essed. lt was also a dangerous situalìon Lo have pensons of such non-Cathoìic

attitudes withìn the Ref,ormator^y as lheìr^ fai[h, or" ]ack of f,aith, chaììenged the veny

ethos of, the Reformator y and ils staff. lt also pr ovìded a sounce of temptatìon awayfrom

Lhe Catholjc images of manhood and r^espectabiìity being promoled by Lhe Bnothens and

thìs, afLer^ ¿ll,was the function of Lhe Refonmatony: Lo tsolate the chjìd f,nom temptaLlon

so that he could be For-med Lo the ideal image.
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This dogged sense of missìon was recognised by Lhe S.C.C. not ¡usl by fundìng the

Boys' Refonmator^y Brookìyn Park but aìso by the pr acLice of nefenning to Lhe

Refor^mator y, boys who had failed Lo be successfulìy deaìt wìLh by the sLate

Refonnrator'ìes. Natunally, however the boys had Lo be Calholic bef,one thev wene

admilLed olhenwise the ìmpact of the Cathoìic religion and ils ìdeals oF celibaLe Catholic

manhood would be lost. ln 1902 fon example, William James Hannis, aged 13 years was

senL Lo a state r.efonmatory as his mothen was in "ìndìgenL cincumstances and unable to

suppor^L him." (61) A close ìnspection of hìs case reveaìs Lhat lhe bov provided lhe

instjlutjon wilh many pr^obìems. He came fnom a farniìy siluaLlon which was jn complete

,Jisarcay. He had been senlencec originalìy in lr]ovemben 1899 to the lnduslr iaì School at

Edr,var^dstown aìong wìlh hjs elden brolher^ Edwar d (12 Years oìd), youngen bnother

Alf¡ed (8 year s and 9 months) and sìsten l'lar^y. 5 years and 3 monlhs.' (ó2) Fnom

her^e, he was sent ouL to Lhe home of Ylns McGr-aLh almost irnmedìaLeìy. He was neLunned

by her^ on No'¿emb er 27, 1901 for mlsconduct. On January 2, 1902 he absccnded f,rom

the lndustr ial School. He was captured on Januany 8, 1902 wìtfr a John Cole at

Xacclesfield. Then on April 5, 1902 he again absconded wìth Eleazer Henewane and was

recaptuned ¡he same day. Finding him har-d lo handìe the lnclustr^ìaì School sent him to

11r.. Honner- of Xaitìand on Apr iì '17, 1902. Whìlsl in Xr. Honner's service he

commìLLed ìanceny and was consequenLìy re-commìtted to the lndustrìaì School on June

21. 1902 and tnansf,erned immediately to Lhe Boys' Refonmatony Brooklyn ParK. Thene

he set¡ed down and nemained ln Lhe Brothens' care untìl Febr"uany 9, 1907 when he was

again sent to service, this tìme to a Xn. L.X. Williams of, Car r^ington. (63) Wiìliam

was then 1ó year s and I months old. He had been ln and out of service and lhe lndustnial

School fou¡ times in 3 yeans, bef,one belng senl to Lhe Br^oot<ìyn Pank Ref,ormalor-y. The

senfencìng was Lhus an act of lr usl on desperalion, thal paid off.
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The success was so ma¡"ked thal in 1905 Alfned, willìam's bt'othen was a

commilled to the Boys Refor maLory Br"ooklyn Par k. He, too, had been sent to ser"vice to

Xr. llccr^ath on November^ 21, 1899. Fnom Lher'e he was neLurned to lhc State

lndustr-iaì school on the Juìy 19, 1905. He was now aged 14 years 5 months. upon his

retur-n he was immediately Lr ansfer^ned to lhe Boys' ReFormalony Br ookìyn Par^k- He

nemajned thene untjl OcLober 23, 1908 when he was puL oul to senvice with l1r.

Francis Bur^ns Jnr^. of SnowLown. (64) His recor^cis cease at that poìnt and iL ìs lìkely

LhaL he was r-eleasecj upon tuinirig 1B years ìn Febnuar^y 1909.

Anolher^ exampìe of ¡efernal to the Refonmatony at Br^ookìyn Pank afler' the slate

institulion had f,ailed to nei'or.m the boy was lhe case of Chr istopher' Smìth- He was

Lransier^red al age 14 years ancl B months fr om the Br'ìghLon Deaf and Durnb asylum in

,ì905. 
He had cornnritled misconduct and was Lransf,enned Lo allow the BnoLhens Lo handle

hjm as a difficulL case. Chr^istopher stayed at lhe Refonmatony until Yay 1907 r¡rhen at

age 16 yeans he was pul oul Lo servìce wlLh Xr. WìÌl1s of BalaV'lava. (Ó5)

Later. in'1908, Waller- Lawnence O'Har-e alias Cunljs, arnived aged 10 yeans and

one month. WalLer was ììlegitimate and was sentenced originally ìn i900 Lo the

lnduslriaì School as "an ìlìegìLìmate chìld whose panenLs cannot be found. He was aged

Z years and 7 months aL lhe Lime. Fr^om lher e he was sent to l'lr^s. Shanks of Aìdgate. He

remained ther^e unLiì [he age of 6 and one-haìf yeans when he was retunned as

"unsuitable". On l,lar ch 51, 1904 he was sent to Xrs. O'Donoghue of, Kapunda. She kept

him untjl 1gOô, reLunning Wallen as she no ìongen wìshed Lo keep him. Laten Ìn 190õ

Wailer^ was aEaìn senL out. lo a l1rs. X. Nelson of Woodville Par'k, whc r'ettlrned hìn-i

wiLhjn a few monLhs f,or mlsconduct. (66) Again, he was pul oul lo senvice' lo YÌns'

Hoane, who again, netunned him for misconduct. Upon his nelur^n WalLer^ was found lo be
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suff,enjng fr^om the measles and was sent Lo lhe Adelaide Hospìtaì. He was then 9 yeans

old. Once more he was sent out to senvìce, thìs tìme to a l1r's. Howar^d of Gìadslone in

1gOB. Again, WalLer was netunned for mìsconduct. The lnduslnial School r^esponded to

his necor^d by sendìng hìm Lo Lhe Boys Refonrnator'y Brookìyn Pank on lYar^ch 28, 1908.

(67) Subsequent checks of lhe admìssìon rnandates neveal no fur then necords and iL can

be concluded LhaL Walten was Lo be conLnolìed eff,ectiveìy by the Brolhens unlil he

reached Lhe nelease aqe of 1 B yeans.

Such cases conlinued throughoul the ìife of Lhe RefonmaLor"y. Rober-L \'lallace

was convicLed in 1919 for unlawf,uì possessjon aL the age oî 12 years. His f,ather, a

drìven by tr ade, was necorded as being a memben of the Chur ch of Enqland aìthough his

mothen was a Catholìc. He was pìaced in the lnduslr ìal School, Edwardstown, arrd ft om

there he was put ouL to senvìce from whìch he then absconded. He aìso absconded fi r:nr

the lndustr-ial School Lhr^ee times. Eventuaììy in 1920, onìy one yean afler sentencing,

he was sent to the Boys Reforr¡aLor y Brookìyn Park. ln 1921 he was put oul on servìce

and agaìn absconded, but retunned voìunlar^ììy to Lhe Reformatory. (68) ln 1925 he was

subject to a pelìtion for r^elease. He was Lhen 17 and one-haìf yeans and nean the end of

his sentence. He had done nolhìng wnong since 1 921 and thus had a veny good necord.

His lamiìy, howeven, wene not equal Lo hìs necond - they had been described in 1920 as

"nol suitabìe pensons to have custody' with'both panenLs addicLed to drink." (69) ln

1925 the par-enls wene still r^ecorded as ììving in a "localtty in whìch... dnunken bnawls

ar-e frequenlìy indulged in and l-lr's. Walìace ìs of,ten mixed up in them "Lhe poventy of

lhe home is no doubl attrìbutabìe to lheir^ dr^inklng hablts." (70) The applicatìon was

nol gnanLed and the Refor-maLony nemainecl the boy s pr incìpal nesidence untìl he tunned

lg years oî age as his senlence was exlended Lo punish him for" ear'ìjer" absconding

atLempLs.
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These boys alì nepnesent "hand cases". The Refor rnatony and its process of

instnucLion was seen as the pìace in which Lhe boys couìd gain what the staLe inslitution

failed to off er. The hislor^y of the Boys' Reformatony ìs studded with such transfens and

it nepnesenLs a comment upon iLs perceivecl success nate. lnLenesLinglv, venv f,ew bovs

moved fr om Lhe Reformalony Lo a staLe insLìtuLion.

The use of, the Reformalory as a reposllor-y for^ such troublesome cases indlcates

Lhe nature of the Refonmatorys educatrve sysLem. The boys, such as the ilìeqiLimale

WalLer, faììed to obLaln aclequate role models or^ sympathy f,rorn those to whom he had

been sent. Some didn t want hìm, oLhens couldn't handle a sick chììd. ln Walten s case

we see the Refonmatony's abììity to r"espond and contnoì difficult boys by use of

compassion and cane. ln other^ cases, the Ref,or^matony and ils mode of absolute conlnol,

coupied wjLh ìLs smaìlen numben of clientele, (appr oximaLdy ?O boys aL a lime) made

Lhe ReformaLory a mone eflfecLive insliLution flon tr ansfer"ring adequaLe r-ole modeìs anci

for.ms ol discipline. Thìs in tunn reveals a Lailor-ing of lhe instnuctìon of the

Refor.rnaLory to such cìienLs. lls car-e and curriculum wene stnr-lcluned lo caLer fon the

boy whom even peen instìtulions found difficuì1.

ThÌs tangeLting of the pnocess of, education and car-e can be seen ìn the levei of

educatronal achievemenl of such boys. The maìn aim of Lhe Reformatony was not

necessaniìy to produce high academic standar^ds, but r^athen, as a lasl- r'esor-t, to conL¡'ol

Lhe boys and to develop lhem to the end of being nespeclable, efficienl and effecLive

Catholic maÌe wonKens. Consequently ther e wene veny few academic successes aL the

Retor^matony. Few boys r^eachetl class foun and thìs was in k.eeping wìth lindings der^ìved

fnom investìgat-ìons ìnto the laLe nineteenth cenLur"y oper^ation of lhe Hindmar^sh Pubìlc

Schooì, whene ìess than 13% of boys passed Lhe compulsor y standar^d. (71) lf anythìng,

Lhe Hjndmar-sh slaLìsllcs ane an enviabìe recond when compar^ed Lo the success rates a[
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Lhe Refor^malor-y. Geor ge Cìifford was 15 yeans and 2 months in 192O and was neconded

as being ìn second class, weìl shonL of any leveì of academlc achievemenl. Geonge was

also r.ecor ded as bejng jn 'the fìr-st conduct cìass" ìndicating a mer'ìt system openating ìn

the Refor^matony based pur^ely upon tlre boys behaviour. Q?)

pr ogness Lhr-ough schooìing was noL r"apid and this someLimes acLed to

dìsadvantage Lhe boys. John Chester-fìelcl agecl 17 years and I months was neleased afler'

six years ìn tl^re Refor-malor^y lo Lhe cuslody of, his father^. and John went lo work' as an

unskiìled ìaoounen ìn a factor.y. The neason for^ him taking lhìs occupalion was lhe lack

of, adequate Lr-ade Lr aìnlng he had neceìvecl ìn his Lhree yeans in Lhe Refonmalor^y as weìl

as Lhe facL, that despìte this time spenl ìn the Refonmator^y, he was stìll only in second

class.

ln many ways Lhe Bnolhers r"ecognìsed the diff,ìcullies in educating Lheir' cììents

and tended to [r^y and place them inLo wor^k as soon as possib]e. Ernest Gould was releasecl

in 1920 to put^sue wonK so thaL he "could have a chance in ìjfe" (72)

Another" such boy released lo work to give him a chance 1n life was Thomas

llcCarilry. He iÌìusLr ates Lhe intenaction of Lhe famìly and the educatìve process of,fened

al Lhe Refor-r'nator-y. Thornas was f,inst sentenced ìn'1918 when aged 1ó years and 10

monlhs. He was Lhe youngest in Lhe f,amily, with six sistens, all mar r-ied, and a

br.other^ at Lhe fr^ont. He was sentenced as an uncontrollabìe child. The committaì

nrandale recor-ded that lhe "boy admìls taKing dr ìnK wìth panents ìn lhe home" and thaL

'Bowden poìice have seen him knocKing about wìth the woman Ploody, rrow in gaoì' (73)

ln 1920 the parents petiLioned f or^ Thomas neìease. Thomas' molher sìgned the

petl[ion wìlh an "X'and gave the ìnror^matìon lhat Thomas was bonn in Kenwaìl counly
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Tipper^ar^y, lr eìand. The pelilion claìmed Lhal Thomas' faLher^ was suffer ìng fnom cancen

and had wonked at an Engineening wonks ìn Hindmansh. The petitìon was ìnvesligated

and the panents 

,"4.. 
descr'ìbed as:

addicled to drink: Lhey are whaL would be caìled soakens. Have

noL been convicted but are habiLuaìly heavy dninkers- The

Bowden Poìlce have seen l'1r's. llcCarthy dnunK. V/hen bnoughl to

Lhe depar^lment Tom says he ran awaY because his molhen was

always dnunk and did not geL hìs meals. He now has gone back on

lhis slatement since seeing hìs panents. Q4)

The petitìon was declìned. Two matlens aÌ^e of inter'est ìn this decislon. The f,insl

is Lhat Thomas conf,onmed Lo Lhe slandand palLenn of, Lhe boys ìn lhe Reformalony in being

poor^ìy educated and a poor^ achiever . He was necorded as being in second class when 17

yeans and 1O monlhs old. The second ìs lhat the par ents were cjescnibed in the petìtìon

by police as "not fiL and propen per^sons." That is they wene nol nespectabìe enough to

take care of lheir son and iL was thus necommended ìnstead that he be "pìaced out in a

gover.nment senvice home to give him a chance in lif,e. There ìs jusL a chance lhaL he may

nemeìn thene and do well. " (75)

Thomas illusLrates how the Refor-mator y had lo take into account lhe parental

envinonment when consider ing the pnocess of education and neìease. The RefonmaLory

havìng wor ked to tr y and pnoduce a panticular^ type of boy could not aff,ord to neìease him

back to the envir"onment consìdened Lo be the orìginaì cause of his deviancy. Had the

boy's par^enls been respecLabìe he would have been neìeased to them and the home

sìtualion wouìd have pìayed a ìessen panl ìn the decision.
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It was nare f,on a boy Lo spend alì his Lime ìn Lhe Refor matory itself as such

conLaìnmenL was for" chìldr^en who wene panticuìar ìy dìffìcuìt (76). lnstead, as the

above cases alone have illuslnatecl, mosl boys wer e put ouL to senvice. This was a form o1

indenLuned ìabour rende¡ed to sorne respectabìe citizen for^ the nemainder of the child's

senLence. As such, putling ouL" was par^t of Lhe ìdeology in whìch Lhe famiìy was

suppìanteC by str^angens who r,vere paìd, or neceived some newand for^ penfot"ming the

role of, parents. (77) The justificaLion for usìng such a nielhod was thaL lhe childs otrvrr

famiìy was inadequale, as they couìd nol provide tlre rìghl condltiorrs and tnaining ro

enabìe Lhe boy to ìear^n Lo be r^especlable and thus some olhen moi^e abìe f,amily shotljd be

entr-usLed wìth lhein cane and deveìopment.

The technìque of pìacirrg oul in senvìce, which was also pr'acticed by a1ì slate

cane instjLutìons. reveals a f aceL about lhe Bnooklyn Par-k's educaLional thr^usL. lt

confir-ms the Refor"maLory's attempt to pnovìde Lhe boys wilh the sklìls and tr"ainìng

necessany lo be nespeclabìe hard wor kers. As wìth the dcctrine of education espoused by

Father Smylh. the need for wor thy Calholic models was a high pr'ìor^ity and the boys lnonr

Brookìyn Pank wer.e aìways sent Lo CaLhoìic homes for^ Lireir traìning. lnler^estìngìy,

some of these esteblishmenls came to be conslanlly useC and one suspects t-haL Lhe boys

were a handy source of labour^, for^ Lhese refonmìng families'l This sìtuation hower¡en

may aìso r^ef,ìect Ll^re statemenl of ll^re S.C.C. lhat indìcated thal "good Catholìc homes wene

hard lo find" (78). as mucn as a case of child exploìtatìon.

When in such a home Lhe boys were as dependenl as they had been ln the

Ref,or^matory, although they were trusled nnone, as Lhey spenl mone ttme on lheìr own

and their privacy was nesLor^ed Lo Lhem to a ìange extenl. Howeven, Lhe boys wer^e stìll

under-going the same type of Lnaining and cunr'ículum and lhus wer-e slill ìear ning the

same basìc vaìues and ìessons, albeit in a diÍf,enent settinq.
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ln adoptìng putting oul as a Lechnique of Lrainìng, Lhe Refonmatory was fìttìng

jnto a melhod of, adolescent education that was in oper^atìon ìn peer instìLulions in South

Austr alia. The pnocess itself, was poìiced and pnomoled by lhe Stale Chiìdren's Councìl

which pr ovìded Lhe officer s who investìgaLed the ser vice homes lo which Lhe boys were

sent. The RefonmaLor^y hacl the r oìe of developìng a nelwork of, f,amìljes whìch wene Lhen

assessed fon their- suiLabìliLy by the Councì1. Tl're Reformat ory also had the

responsibìlìty of nominaLing appnop,nialeìy pnepared boys for^ pulting ouL, as well as

recommending a panticular senvice home fon each boy. The S.C.C. rnalntaineC its control

oven the ',vhole pnocess by neser-ving to iLseìf the sole aulhonity to under^lake inspectìons.

These ìnspecLions assessed lhe boy's pnogress and the care offened by lhe servìce home,

maKing appr'opriate necommendatjons at¡out lhe iuLur e of the chlìd and the home. (79)

Thìs enabìed Lhe Councìì to eífectively moniton Lhe senvice expenience of all childr-en

commìtted to nefonmaLonies and induslr'ìal schooìs.

AL the same Lìme ll're Refor-maLory was panticipating in the common pnacLìce of

puttìng out, it was also pantakìng of lhe ìalest tnends in educatlon. Tne Eugenìcs

movement and the New EducaLion Xovement ìn the 1900's both angued that practicaì

educaLìon was in Lhe national intenest. (80) OuL on the fanms and ìn the newly

deveìopìng factorìes lhe boys wer^e able to become obedìent and ef f,ìcient wonkens. (B 1 )

As lhe centuny prognessed Lhe Refor^malony began to send the boys mor e to factonies than

lo far-ms ref ìectìng lhe gnowth of ìndusLny ìn South Austnaìia- ln 1908 Lhe boys wene

senL almost exclusìveìy to the wheat farms of the North and the dair^y farms in the South

EasL of Soulh Austr alìa. By 1920 the boys were aìmost exclusiveìy in unban, ìndustr'ìaì

pur"suiLs such as Holdens' lloton Body Wor^ks and De Youngs in Hindìey Slr^eet. (82)
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Xany boys wer^e "puL oul". Ar^Lhur Aìber^t Jolly was an exampìe of such a boy and

his case pr^ovides an insighl into puLtìng ouL aclivìty, r'evealìng much about Lhe

motivatjon and the effects of such indenlur ing. AlberL was puL ouL to Xr. SexLon Lo do

far-m wonk in 1g21, at the age of, 17 years, afler a peliLìon for his nelease was r ejected.

AL Lhe tjme oF the pelitjon he had been in Lhe Refor-mator'y for^ Lhnee years, aflen having

or iginaìly been convicled ìn 1918 for lanceny when he was 14 years 5 months old'

(85) ln 1921 Arlhur's mother^ petitìoned for his nelease. However- she lecKed the

necessar-y r especlabììity to allow the bcy to be released to hen. The descr^ipLlon of the

family nevealed hjs rnothen ancl sibììngs Lo be anything but r^especlabie. The molher was:

of dr"unken habits and hen husband is addicted to dnìnk... Tl'rey

reside ìn a two roomed galvaniserl tron house, scanlily anC pornìy

fur nìshed ... l1r . Joììy is in constanl wor^k and earns 0n avenage

12/6d a day ... the eldest daughter. ... al lhe age of 17 yeans gave

bir^th to an llìegìtìmate child... suff,erjng f¡om a sexual dìsease

(B 4)

Ralher. Lhan have the child neìeased to her-, the Councìl soughl to have Lhe boy puL oul to a

responslble, r^espectable person who would br-ìng the boy up pr-openly. Howeven in a

var^ìaLìon lo lhe norm, ìnslead of lhe Refonmatory f,inding a pensolr for" Lhe boy to be

ìndentured to, l,lrs. Joììy provided some one who couìd be tr ustecl to accompììsh the Lasks

of controlììng Lhe boy by seLling an adequate r"ole modeì and giving appr'opriate

empìoyment. Thìs was a Xn. Sexton. ln doing so l'1t's. Joììy indìcaLed her compìiance

with the pr ocess of nefonmatìon and qave tacit agreemenl to hen famiìy's unsuitability.

ylr. SexLon was investìgaled and was subsequenlly descr^ibed as "a Fanmen and good

Cathohc' ln June lYr-. Sexton was contacted by phone and Ar thur- was neleased to him for

13/- a week and fr-om this poìnL on, a money onder^ annived f,or Anlhur^ Joìly's account
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ever.y few months, a portion of, which was for his own savìngs and another^ for his

mothen. ln r-elunn. the S.C.C. suppìied the boy wiLh a new suit f,on his fulur^e life. (85)

Albert Jolly differed from his peer s ìn that he was sent to f,anm wonk ralher'

than jndusLr^ial wor k. His peens in the 1920's wene incneasìngly being senl to Lhe

factorjes as apprentices on labourens in Lhe obvious r^ecognilion LhaL Lhis was lhe growLh

area of the economy and, thus, more liKely Lo absor-b boys wìth lor,v sl<ììls and poot

erlucatìon. The reason Alber-L was senl Lo a farnr fan from lhe city, lay ìn lhe facl thaL he

was a par^Liculanly ditficulL case anrl had to be put into serviceala place wher^e he could

not contacl, nor- be contacled, by his clissolute flamììy. As Lhe Josephite nuns had noted ìn

nespecl to thelr- female changes, the "expense and diffìculLìes of tr"avel worlld prevenL

undesir-abìe relaLives fr om visìting ..- and ... also alrsconrJings would cease." (86)

Fur.Lher^, ther^e was a hope Lhat Lhe countnysicle, untainted by the str^eet cultur-e and the

depr^essing aLmosphere of, the slums, wcLrld provide Aìber t with a fonm ol physìcaì and

menLaì acLivìty appr^opriaLe lo the deveìopmerrL of the necessany moral vìrtues to become

a man.

Boys Fnom the ReFor mator y who were considened ìess difficuìL Lhan Alber'[, such

as Reginajd Hagìlì, became pìece wonkers in faclor-ìes and wot^ker-s on pnoducLìon lines.

(87) This was nol just a recogniLion that such boys hacl less need of lhe isolat-ion of lhe

bush but it was also an acknowledgement thal mechanjsation of agr"icuìlure had dampened

Lhe demand For- unskiìled ìabour . As Yennel noLed when consìder^ing the conLemponar y

process of ìrrdustriaìlsation ìn America:

Lhe economic and social pr^oblems of Lhe r-efor m schools did nol evaporate in lhe countny

air ... and ... few schools could sLay abneast of agnicuìlunaì lechnoìogy' (BB)
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The Br olher^s aL the RefonmaLony wene even less able than thein Amerìcan peens to cope

wiLh Lhìs induslnialisaLìon as few of Lhe Br othens wene famiìian with the demands or

pr^actìces of, the lndustr^ial system and the few men who joined the Reformatory and

possessed the necessar'y skills did not stay. (89) As a consequence, the Boys

Refor mator y Bnookìyn Pank fell behind each year wjth the changes in wor^k pnactices and

needs of the boys. lL ended up producing unskilled wonkens who were condemned Lo the

bottorn of lhe wor^Kìng cìass by their lack of skìll and the age aL whìch they began urork.

YeL. they wene expecteci lo confonm to the ideais of, lhe sKilìed work,ing class. Lhe

ar^Lrsans, with theìr hunger^ for^ mìddle cìass nespectabilìly and achievenrent.

The Reflor^matory offer^ed a monal education. lL traìned lhe boys to express Lhìs

pr^imar'ìly lhrouqh their'sLandards of dness, mannens and appìjcalion to wot-K. To

achreve this transfen of values the Br^other-s stnessed lhe need for^ the nighl environment.

This had to be isolated fnom pnevious influences, such as the inadequaLefamily. and Lo be

as str uctuned as possìble. TemptaLion of all kinds was to be excluded as much as possible

and r^eìlgion as a for'm of thought and behaviour was r-igot ousìy pr"acticed. Agaìn the

outward signs of attendìng chur^ch, acting modestly and cornectly wene seen as achieving

SUCCESS.

lf lhe pnocess lailed lher e wene many excuses. The boy's conrupl natune, the

guandìans the boy had been pul out to wene inadequaLe, Lhe monal educaLìon ìncorrrpìete.

Hence the Br olhens offer"ed as a soluLion Lo such failune mone incanceralion, mor-e role

training and mone dependency untii the boy achieved Lhe cor necl fonms of nespectable

Catholìc manìy behaviout^.

Regar.clless of Lhe neasons fon failur^e on success. Lhe pr^ìmary aìm remained, Lhat

of lunning Lhe boys ìnto r-especlable Catholic maìes. These males would pt ove Lheir^
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wor.th by wor.king hand, abslaining from drink and by contr ollìng thein sexuaì desines.

They would come to associate only with Catholics and seek Lo place Lhein chiìdren in

Catholic schools. They wouìd achieve this by hard wot k, neìlglon, education ln tnades

and useful activiLìes and by being put inLo Lhe r'ight envinonment. ln shot^1, the pr^ocess

of educaLion was mone important than what was taughl.
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Recaìciil^ance means obstìnate disobedience and as a wond ìL is denived from the

Latin meanìng to 'kick out". lt is Lhus an apl word when used in the context of Lhe Boys'

Refor^rnator^y BrooKìyn Pank, as the boys who r-ebelled, KicKed ouL against Lhe

respeclabiliLy of,fer ed by the BnoLhers of Saìnl John the Baptìsl. Simìlar'ìy the

Brolhens' nesponse Lo recalcìlnance fr om Lhein char ges, was to conlnol Lhe boys and

continue Lo tnain them as one would a disobedient on waywar-d animaì LhaL had in some

way lashed out jn the mjdst of a tnairring pnognamme. RecajciLrance displayed by the

boys was in Lhe fonrn of recidivism, acts of solidar"ity and abscondìng.

The genesis of these acts of, r"ebeìlion lay in the tension cr"eated by lhe Br others'

desjr^e to ìmpose a negirnen whìch was in sharp contrast Lo lhe habitual lifeslyìes of, the

boys. fhein altenrpls to induce r-especlabilily by use of sLnicl lìmetabìes. cleanliness and

reìì_oion clashed wilh the boys prevìous exìstence in whrcn Lhey lver^e key member's of

the Famiìy economy, obLaining pant time wonk and penceived mone as young adulLs,

raiher than as depertdant chlldnen. Davey has descnìbed Lhis lnansltlonal peniod in stlch a

boy s ììfe as:

almost entireìy unr eguìated. lL was achieved with liltìe or- no

guìdance or r-estnicLjon, eilher fanrilial or' lnsLìlulional. Even at

school he had one f,oot in Lhe classr^oom and one in Lhe wonkplace.

The frnal slep wouìd have passed unnemarked. He neven r'eaì1y

had an adolescence as we unrlensland it. ( 1)

This urrr eguìated existence cìashecl vìoìerrily wiLh the order^ed dependency

admìnistened by the Br-other^s al Ref,ormatony lt is ìntenestìng [haL the tensìon ranely

expìoded into r ìoling on violence, as iL djd in simììar^ ìnstilutions for gir-ìs. The boys did

nol act ìn concent lo resist Lhe author Ítìes. (D lnstead they lended Lo act indrvìduaììy
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by absconding, or by mìsbehaving when out on pr^obation on senvice, so lhat Lhey wene

relunned as unsuitable on unconlnolìabìe.

RecicjlvisLs wene numerous and this was Lhe main expnessiorr of necalcìLrance

amongst the boys. lt was a delayed defiance wheneby they abandoned all morai lessons of,

Lhe Refonmalor'y, seel.ling instead to LreaL Lhe ReformaLor^y exper^tence as an inlernupltor'r

Lo a ììf,eslyle, rather than necognisìng ìL as an atlenrpi aL connect.lon. Of,ten the boys wene

returned by Lheir" panenLs, somelirnes aT'ler lhe par^ents had reguìar^ly peLitioned iot^

Lheìr sons nelease. lljchael Fahey \rvas an eanìy example of such r^ecìdìvism. Ylichael,

aged 16 years, was senLenced in ,July 1901 for- usìng indecent ìanguage in a pubìic place.

(3) He was fined, faìled to meet tl-re cosl and was put irrto the Refonmatory fon a week.

Unafiecled by l'ris slror^t slay llichael stole a sacldìe wcnth t1.10.0 fnom hls faLher and

was r.esenLenced to the Ref or"malony on 29 November^ 
.l 90'1, onìy four morrths af ter

being fìrsl neìeased. Still defiant", llichael absconded on ìô December^ wiLh William

Cìar^K and i^emainecl flr^ee, until recaptuned, on '15 Januar"y 1902 - 29 days later'. He

was resenlenced, bul thls Linre r-emarned irr Lhe Refor malor-y until hìs Falhen pelitìonecj

for his neìease, whìch was grant.ed on 20 AugusL 1902. |"lìchael was Lhen aged 17 yeans

lLl monLhs - 2 months short of Lhe compìelion of his sentence. (4)

Wilìianr Carroll. a contempor^any of llichaels, was admitted to the Ref,ormalony

at lhe age of 10 years. Willian'r's par^ents wene separ^aled, hìs mother- lived at Walìar-oo

and his father at GnoLe SLreeL ìn lhe City. He was char^ged as unconLnollable by hìs

Father. who hinrself was descr-rbed as 'sobei' anrl r'especlable and who acled as agenL and

collected r^ents." (5) Willìam was senlenced ìn '1900 and was weìl behaved enough lo be

neleased on petilion Lo hjs flaLher in 1902. The faLher''s occupauon and r especlable

staLus had alarge par-L to pìay in boLh lhe boys or^ìgirral sentencing and in his early
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release, as his falher-'s r^espectability was emphasised in boLh the mandale for^ commiLtal

and Lhe pelition for" neìease-

YeL, despile the apparent nespectabiliLy of the par^enl and his obvious value as a

role model for- V/ìlliam, Lhe boy was soon nesentenced. This occur^ned af[er a year' tn hìs

falher 's cane in 1903. William was convicted of lanceny. He had slolen bir-ds: Lo wit 3

pigeons oi Lhe value of, 5/-: pr"oper^ty of Cornelìus Crcwley" (ó). Wjllìarn at thìs sLaqe

was i2 years and 10 months old. ln cornmiltìng such a cr"irne, despite havìttE been ln

Lhe Refonmator^y and havìng learnl the ìessons of adequaLe and r^especlfuì behavìoui^,

especìaììy due regar^d fon pr-operLy, Wiìììam was in neecl oF specìal tr eatment. Hence,

he was not neleased aqaln Lo his father , desplte his father petitìonìng ln '1904, t.wice in

1905 and twlce in 1907. Ther^e is no evidence to shor¡¡ thaL Wììllam was anylhlrrq bul a

pr.oper^ly behaved boy in the Refonmator y. On June 25 1907. aL age 15 year"s and 10

months, Willìam was pul oul Lo senvìce to Xn. F. Ryan of Harnìey Br^ìdge, indicatìng

Lhus that he was seen as matune and responsìbìe enough to learn Lhe tasks of a senvan[

and thal lre haci pnoved himself nespeclful enough of olhers to be tnus+"ed outsicie lhe

contr^ol of the Reionmalory. (7)

ln August, 1908, at the age of 'l Z year^s and 10 monLhs. William was r-eturned

Lo lhe Refonnrator y f,or^ misconduct. Thìs time Wiìlìanr had to senve oui- Lhe resl of his

senLence jn Lhe Reformator^y. William, thus, neveals the means by whìch Lhe

Reformator'y dealI with Lhose lhat belr ayed iLs tnust. He had Lwice f aiìed Lhe

Refor^matory and as a consequence, found hlmseìf Kept ther e lor ìcn-o periods of time.

While William did nol abscond, he did r ebeì in a mosl obvìc¡us and ef[ecLlve way by

refusing obslinaLely Lo conform to Lhe rnonal behavìout pnomoted by the Refor^malony.
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Anothen factor^ thal led Lo rebelìious activily and thal of the ulLimaLe acL of

rebeìlìon of abscondìng, occunned when Lhe Refor^matony sponsored an experìence of full

time empìoyrnent. This empìoyment can be distìnguished fnom the pìacìnq out on

ser-vìce, as such "senvice'enLaìled beirrg given to members of the communiLy as an

indentur^ed senvanl. The boy's task was to be of ser'vìce lo someone whilsr Lhey uiene

ser"vìnq lheìr senlence. ln contrasL Lo this, lhe Refor^mator-y also facìliLared boys

obtaìrring lulÌ-Lime wonk as pant oi Lheìr^ senvice tin^re. When so engaqed the boys were

L¡ealed to the same wagÊs and conditions as Lheir peeis, but wene cl^recked by ìnspeclors-

Cases which jiìusLrate thìs aspecL of Lhe Refor^matory s wot^k belong lo ìaten peniods in

Lhe Refor-matony's hìsLor y and apply Lo oìder^ boys. Boys pìaced in fulì Lìme wonk wene

ofterr successf,ul, yet thene vrene some boys who absconrJeC from the v,ronk.place a¡d others

who nef,used to fulfll wor^k expectalions and were senl back to the Refior mator-y. Tl^rese

failures wer-e inonìc as the whole thrusL of the RefonmaLony was to enable'ooys to

achieve a nespectabìe lìfeslyle, oF whìch fulì t.ir'rre employrnenL was ll're mûst crucjaì

aspecL.

Reginaìd Flagilì was one who absconded from full time work. He had sloìen [,6 in

Novemben 1919 and was caughl and pìaced on pnobaLion in hìs moLhen's car"e. Had

Regìnald been convlcted of such a thefi a decacle eer-lier-. he would have almost cerlaìniy

been commiLLed lo Lhe Refor^matony untll lB years oì0. Despite lhe courls ìeniency ìn

givìng hrm such a chance, Regrnalcl proved too dìfficuìL for his mothen and was pu[ inio

the ReformaLory ìn Febnuany 1920. ln Yay 1921 Reginald was again reìeased înom

Brookìyn Par"l,. Lo his rnolher on probatìorr. On 27 ol .luìy, 192'l he was sublect to a

nepor L Lhal read as iollows:

Reginaìd was a faiìune ... his was absoluteìy lazy and impudent. He

had Lhree situaiìons ìn thr-ee months and was dismìssed from each.
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He was then tnansfenred Lo the Boys Refor maLor y Br^ooKìyn Park

... he was released a ìiLtle oven 2 monLhs ago. He has already had

Lhr^ee situalìons... Car^nols Wìcker WonKs ... he was dismissed as

useless ... waìtons ... he lef,t because Lhey wished him Lo go on pìece

work ... he likes to gel his wage wiLh the minjmum affrounl of, wot^k

... I Lhen gel hìm on aL Simpsons aL 1B/^ pen week I can cìear'ìy

see we are gorng to have a loL of lnoul'¡le wìth the boy ... (B)

The repont pr^edìcting Lr^oubìe wìth Regìnald at- Simpsons was pr^oved connect, orl

1J AugusL, 1921, the inspector neponted: "He (Reginald) has t¡een war"ned LhaL if he

leaves hìs pneserrL posìiìon he wìll be neiur^net1 to Boys Ref,orrnatory Br^ookìyn Park'.

(9) lL ls clean lhaL Reginaìds atLituCe and appnoach Lo wor"k was noL seen as consistenL

wilh that of a member of Lhe nespectable wor king class. Thjs was an obvious wot t^y to

Lhe Slate Chìldnens Counciì and the Refor^malory, as Lhe behaviour of, Reginald struck at

the noot of their endeavour^s. They closeìy monìtored him and wene altennately ur"gìng

hìm on and thr.eatening him wilh r^etur n to lhe Refonmatony. The essence of thein lhreal

was Lhat Reginaìd wouìd lose hìs new found aduìl status and tncome and would be neduced

agarn Lo Lhat of a dependent, ìf retur ned to the Ref or matory. Reginaìd failed to heeci

advjce and war.nings. He look hìs f,reedom and sense of, indepenclence to its limìts and

ìef,L his place oi wot k. The r epor"L noted thal'

Simpsons rang ... they had been obìiged to reprimand Reginald

sharply fon canelessly knocKìng over a pììe of, enameÌ signs-

Regìnaìci gave ìmpudence, put his coat on and ìeft. The othen boys

noted he was par^adìng t,9 or t,10 in notes- Saw mothen at once

about 6 p.m. She said Lhe boy had retur^ned home at 4 p'm'

dnessed in hls best and gone out. She had qìven him f,i0 lo banK-
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The boy it has since tr anspir^ed absconded to IYelbourne,

r"eLunning apparenLìy yester day. I was infor"med by some-one

rlngìng up for^ hìs mother, bul f,eanìng the boy would not come

wilh me I rang police as there was a warnant out for hìm. Boy

senL to Boys Refor'maLony Bnookìyn Pank whìle a country

sjLuation ìs beìng found for^ hirn. ( 10)

Reginaìd was reLurned Lo the Ref onmator y on 25 lrlovember, 1921, aL i,lre aÇe of,

17 years. Wjthin Lwo monlhs, Reginaìd's molher^ applied for his nelease by petjLion.

The pelition was not gnanled, despìle the facL that the pelition's reporl noted'Yìr"s Xagiìì

has since r-nannied and has a comf,ontable honre and l-rad ob+"ained wot k f ot^ hen son." ( i l)

Regìnald was a boy who had been gìven the chance to becorne a nespeclabìe

ivonker. Horveven, he was found vranLìng. He failed to foìlow irrstr^uctions and was

car-eless aL liìs lasKs. When gìven rnoney he lreLrayed the tr ust put in hirn and went to

l"lelbourne to spend ii. Over^alì Reginaìd was a faìlur'e for Lhe Reforrnaiory syslem. He

was, however^, oven the average age when he etrtened the Reformal-or'y, as he was 16

year^s oìd. This gave him experìences of life ancj atLìtudes that lhe Br olher^s would have

lound har^cl Lo enadìcale on even modìfy. To some exlent Ll^¡e Brother"s recoqntsed this anC

irad Reginald passed on as soon as lhey couìd. YeL, even in this altempt, lhey faiìed.

ConsequenLly, the Refornnator;z became a fonm of pr^ìson in which Reginaìd was

incancerated until his Lerm expireci. Thus Reginald sums up rnany of, Lhe funcLions and

dìnect,ions laken by the Refor^matory when faced wllh total nebelìion. ll nevented to

beìng a gaoì of lhe mosL naked kìnd, holdìng the chiìd away frcm socìety as long as ìt was

ìegaìly abÌe lo. ln Lhis case the Reíor-matony no ìongen acted lo r^efor^m but rather^ to

punish by atlacKing lhe ìndependence and self esLeem of the chìld.
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ln Reginalds case the siluation was made mone intense because he was weìì pasL

15 year.s of, age and he was well vensecl in lìÎe on lhe cuLsicie of the Refonmatony. For'

Regìnald Lhe Ref,ormaiûry and ìts lessons wene ìr nelevant. The only functìon the

Refonmalor^y couìd pr^ovide was to be a pìace oI conLajrrrnenl.

Another boy who had a sìmiìan expenience of, lhe Reformator)' as a hoìding

ins.uiLutìon was Alber t H. He was pul ìnto Lhe lndustrial Sclrool, Edçva¡ dstown, in 19i9

as an uncontnolìabìe child. Whilst in the schooì he was neporled Lhr ee Lirnes for'

misconciuct and once fon absconding. ln nesponse Lcl Lhìs absconclìng attempt he was

Lransferred to the Boys Refonmatony Br-ookìyn Par k ìn1921 al the age of, 1'ì yeans. His

rnother. immedjately sought Lo have hìm neìeased but the petìlion was refused. The maln

neason f on the ne[usal whìch appeaned upon t.he li]e, was that Lhe boy s home lìfe was

less than desir able. The lnvestigaLlng officen r epor^led:

l1r's X. ìs lìvìng in a mlsenable ìocalily. She has 5lìttle chiidren

by her^ second manniage. cne boy ìs B by her fir sl marrìage ... and

she has llar^gonie aged 16... for^ all the chìldr-en, her- husband anC

her^self t-hene is onìy one bedr-ootn and the use of a balcony. ('ì2)

Undaunted, Xr s. X reappìied ìn Febnuar y 1925. She was necorded aL lhìs tìme

Lo be 59 yeans of age anrj as livìng at Bacon Street, Hìndmarsh wìlh fìve chiìdnen. This

was to be the seconcl of four- applicalions that contjnued unLil 1927 . ln nesponse to [hls

peiìtìon Lhe boy and his famììy wer"e again rnvestigated. The inspectot noted that:

Lhis lacJ ... has been most unsaLisfactory .-. his panents frequenlly

move f,nom subut'b to subur b to avoid theìr cr editot s... the olher^
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childr en ìn the home ... are being supenvised by the educatìon

depantmenl for^ tr-uancY. ( 13)

The nepont made funther comment upon [Yns. 11:

b,efone her manriage Lo Xn. X. she was living with lrim as his

wlfe, but was later^ divorced and married hìm ... sl're is a nough

coarse woman ... who ìs aìways getLing into debt. Xr. X. appears

to have degeneraled since hÌs mar^rìage ... she shouted at thern (the

chjldr en) and pushed them anound in r ough f ashìon. ('ì 4)

t"1r^s. Y. was not to be denìed and produced a nefet^ence fnorn a Rev. W.l-1. Cann who

claimed thal the boy needed a mother-'s cane. Needìess Lo say, Aìbert was noL neìeased as:

the appìicant has a bad reputatjon but we have no evidence to show

Lhat she is ìiving a fasL ìlfe excepl that her^ husband has no

confrdence in her . (15)

Over-all, Lhe famiìy dìd not fit the image of respectabiìily being f,osLened by Lhe

Refor ma[ory and as a nesulL A]bert stood no chance of, beìng r-eleased.

lnlenestìngìy, Albert seemed lo have behaved himself whiìe ìiving at the

Refor mator y. Fr , Smyth, lhe super inlendent, wt'ote in Xar^ch 1926l I beg to inform

you that thìs boy ìs ìn lhe fir-sl class and his conducl is satisfactor^y." (1Ð Tiris ìs Ín

remar^kabìe contr.asl to Albents necond elsewhene, fon whiìst Xr-s. X. was making her'

requests, Alber t had been pìaced oul on senvtce. On 31 lYanch 1924 l¡e was pìaced oul

but was retur"ned soon af,ten, on 5 llay 1925, for beìng unsultable and veny dlsobedlenl.
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He was againplaced out on 30 July 1925 but was once mone nelunned as unsuilable, on

Lhe 22 August of Lhat yean. On 24 ApnÍl 1926 he was put out on senvice yeL agaìn. He

absconded thls Ltnre on 22 Decemben 192õ. but reLurned volunLanlly Lo the

Refonma[ony on the same day.

Fr^. Smyth hatl lìttìe pr^oblem v¡iLh Lhe boy and Alberl lìKed being at the

Refor^malor-y. He d1d not liKe beìng out at wor K. At thls point, 1L was obvlous lo all Lhat

Alber^t could not go out Lo senvice, yet he was now almosL 15 yeans old and had spent

well oven five yeans in the Refor'maLor y syslem, foun of, thern being at Br-ooklyn Park.

The soìulion was to leave Albert aL Lhe RefonmaLory.

On 4 Januar^y. 1927 t"lrs. X. appìjed again. This tìme she had the Xayor of

Hindmar sh wrìte on hen behalf. He asked LhaL the boy be r-eìeased [o do an

appr enticeship. He cìaimed thal the Reformatony was not Lrainìng the boy to any gooC

end:

He is being Lnajned at pr^esent, still ìt will be almost useless to

him in yeans to come, as Lhat would noL quaìify him fon his

necessany cer LificaLe as a competent tradesman. (17)

However', l'lns. l'1. was still seen in a poor' 1ìghl by Lhe S.C.C. She was seen as "a mosl

unr.uly woman... her husband informed me he had reason to believe Lhat she stiìl goes

about with other^ men." (18) Consequently, the pelition r¡ras refused. Howeven as the

eanlien ìetter^ fnom Fr. Smyth had indìcaLed, the boy was lìttle tnouble at the

ReformaLony and ll was probabìy because Fr. Smyth was convìnced of AlbenLs good

behavioun that when Þ1r s. [Y. appìied again in Apr il 1927, he was neleased Lo hen on

pnob atìon.
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Once home again, Alber^L caused probìems. A neponL slemmed fnorn this which

claimed thaL:

Xr^s. X. says lhat Alber t's conduct in the home js bad. He uses

fiìLhy ìanguage in the pnesence of his moll^rer- and the youngen

children. He is aìso ìn the habiL of Flogging the younger chiìdnen

ìn the home. lL appear^s Alber^t completely upsets the home and

his nioLher^ maKes no attempt to cornect hjm. ( 19)

Alber L was nol what his mother' hoped he would be, non was he a good

adventìsement fon lhe process of nefonmaLion at the Refor^ma[ory. The yeans of tnaining

seerned rrot to have had any effect arrd hìs behaviout^, if anythìng.was a negalìon of whal

he had been LaughL about beìng respeciabìe.

Laler in Lhe same yean Albent was found wor-K at Onnoroo as a farm hand, in

much the same way that Reginald was f,ound wor^k aL Simpsclns. Like Reginaìd. AlbenL

absconded fr^om the job and netunned home. Alber^L claìmed Lhat he had been "Lwi[ted on

being a sLate child. " The neporL tooF. no fur"ther actìon and on ó OcLober^, Albent was

found fresh wor^|l. wiLh "11r. C. Fnancis of Bugìe Ranges aL 30/- a week." This did not last

ìong and. agaìn, Albent netunned home. He slrll had not shown much evjdence oi havìng

leanned Lhe lessons of the Refor matory. A mìnute daLed 4 November. 1927,noles:

he is out of wor^K and makes no ef,fonl to fìnd it. Does not geL up

untìì ìaLe irr the mor'ning whìch ìs par-tìculanly bad seeing the

father is in receipL of, public neìief. (20)
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AL Lhìs pojnl, Aìber L found wor^k with Yr^. Johnson of Kìmba and aìl appeaned

well. Howeven, on B November, 1927, a ìelter annived alìeging theFl flr om the farm lhat

Albenf had wonked on at Or'nor'oo. He was accused of sLeaììng a saf eLy razo?. soa?,

br ushes, suspender^s, combs, handker chiefs and books. lt was aìso claimed lhaL he had:

shoL up the cowshed, wash house and lavel-ony v'rilh t'ifìe bullets

and made a nest ]n the straw al Lhe bollom of Lhe paddock with

books and waLen insleao oi wor-kinq. Q1)

The matten was ìnvestigated and lhe f,amily questìoned "wì[h no resuì|" except Lhat 't'1r.

11. had little doubt Lhat he (Albent) looK the lot" (22) The family at Onnonoo appeans lo

ha'¿e pnessed Lhe depar^tment and on 7 Februar^y.1928. Albert was convlcled of unlawful

possession and was sentenced to the Ref,or^malony t or six monlhs.

lncredìbìy, despìte being quite a disappoìnlmenl to Lhe Rel'onmalory by betr"aying

ifs Lr.usl and f,aiìing to abide by any of, Lhe pr^ecepts of the Brolhers, Albenl atternpted to

gaìn hìs release from lhe Refonmator^y. He wroLe ìn 1928 in a very cìean, weiì fonnred

handwniting to lhe Chiìdr-en's Services 0fficer: '... Xy height is 5 9" and nty weiç¡ht ìs

over 1 1 stone and I f,eel ashamecl when I think I am not supportìng myseìf," QÔ Fr.

Smyth wnote a suppor'ting ìetter'. in which he staLed LhaL Albert's behavìour was

satrsfacLor^y and lhal he was:

an exceplionaìly weìl gr^own boy and is oven 1B years of age and I

am of the opinìon it would b,e advisable to give him an opportunìty

Lo earn hìs own ìiving. (24)
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ln a ìetter- of 2Yay, 1928, AlbenL and Fr . Srnyth were Loìd thal the nequesls would not

be gr anLed and Aìber t r emained ìn Lhe Refonmator^y unlil Seplember when hìs sentence

exp ined.

Ullimalely, the Refor^matony became a pìace of conf,inemenL ratner than a pìace

of nefonm for Aìberl. Ther^e was nowhene eìse for^ him Lo go and so he was pul away ln the

care of Fr". Smyllr and lhe Brolher^s and was not Lo be r"eleased r-lntil the ìasl possibìe

momenL. Aìber t, liKe Regìnald t,hus neveaìs the futììity of Lhe nef,onm process for' Lhe

rnosL necaìci Lrant offendens-

The letter-s wrìtLen by Fr^. Smyth and Aìber^t ìndicate theìn concern about his

incneasìng malur^ìty and his approach to manhood. Albert was ashamed of his faiìune to

escape the dependenl stluation of having Lo leann and r^ely upon Lhe Reformatory- Ft^'

Smyth was concer ned about Lhe impacL of deìayìng Alber^t's entny inLo the aduìL wot^ld.

BoLh wene well awane Lhat Alber^l was Loo old for^ the instiLution and ìn sonle way of,fer^ed

a thr^eal Lo iLs oper"atìon. These ìeLLer-s highlighL the contr^adiction belween socìety s

vìew of Lhe oìder juvenììe as an apprentìce aduìt, pr^acLicing r^esponsìbility anci

acquir-ing respectabììily and the Reformator"y s nole of rnainlaìning a child-like

dependency to allow the child Lo obLaìn these altr'ibuLes. Thìs contr"adìction became mone

acute as the boy became older- and showed sìgns of physicaì matunlty; lhese fr ustnations

wene expnessed by abscondìng, outbursts of, r^ebellion on, urrusualìy, as in AìbenL s case,

by pleas for" neìease.

The for^egoìng cases present a pìclure of, Lhe necivìdisl as a boy who had been in

Lhe Refor-malor^y for. sorne time on, at leasl, had some pnion expenìence of iL- He was

over the age of, 15 yeans and had some teenage expenience of the 'outside wor^ld" as welì.

The necldlvlst f esented the refonm process and aÌso made some extnavaganL gestur^e, be it
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Lhe exLreme of "shootìng up the cow shed' , on menely "fìashing money'. The most

spectaculan of the r^ecidivists tended to be those ouL on senvice, per haps because lhey had

mor e oppot Lunìty to r"ebel. whìlst those in Lhe ReformaLory may welì have f,ound passìve

resistance enough of an achievement. lnler estingìy, it was not uncommon fon such a bo¡z

Lo netunn voluntar^iìy Lo the Refor^matory, especìaìly if the boy had been ouL on senvice.

Recidjvisls wene punished by havìng Lheir senLence extended and by exper^ìencing deìays

ìn being pui out to senvlce, which suggests they mì-oht have achieved thejr- aim of

remaining aL Brook.ìYn Parï<.

Overall. however , Lhe thr ust of the Refor-maLony was Lo rJelay Lhe pr^ocess of

gnowing up by increasing the per iod of dependency. Thìs gave lhe boys longer Lo leann

the values and aliituties of pr'open nespectabiìity that would enable them Lo succeed ìn the

world. Hence, Lhe extensìon of Lhe per-iod in which the boys wene kept in the

Ref,or.mator-y when they tr^ansgressed the law, or^ betnayed the tr r-lsl of lhe Refor^maLony.

A fur^ther^ chaìlenge lo Lhe wonkìngs of' lhe Refonmator^y and iLs desine lo pt oduce

lhe r^especlable wor ken was pr esented when the Brothens wene confnonLed by displays oF

soìiciarìty. The idea of, a speciaì institution such as a Reionmator y was essenLlaììy to

isolate those al risk fr-orn thejn sour ces of temptatìon, so that they couìd ef,feclively

develop Lhe mor"al str uctunes necessary Lo be nesponsible, nespecLable citizens. This

isoìatìon meanl Lhe boys wer.e br^oughL togethen at nandorn and wene r"educed to isolated

soììtar^y jndìviduals, easìly dlr^ected and instr^ucted. Thus, any displays of soììdanìLy

provided a nather dif,f,ìcuìt chaìlenge as lhe Brothens f,ound t,hemse]ves confnonting a

smalì celì of boys who wer^e united. Dassed lessons of clisobedience and r-esistance ancj

kepl alive lhose ver.y aspects of life thal lhe Refor"malor^y hoped Lo r-emove. Thus' rrlden

bnothers, gang leaders and stnong fr'iends pr'ovided nole models whjch were undesirab'ìe

and diff,iculL to discr^edit.
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One such chaìlenge whicl^r lhe Refor mator^y failed to conlnol effecliveìy was [he

membenshìp of br other^s in a gang on "push'. This pr ovided a duaì chaìlenge ìn lhat not

only was ther.e sibìing support and solidar^ìty, but ajso the peen suppor^t fnom other gang

member-s made the abiìity lo nesisL Lhe author^ities bolh mone eff,eclive and more durable.

The silualion was made 1'ar- wonse when Lhe push'e>tisLed befor'e the boys were

sentenced to the Refonmator'y. Such a chaììenge occunred very early in lhe hislony oi lhe

Boys Refor.mator-y Brook,lyn PanK and the experjence seemed to be suff,ìcìenlly traumai.ic

Lo ensune thaL tne sìLuatjon diC nol occur' agairì.

Thìs chaìlenge occur-ned when the O'Loughììn brothens were senlenced to lhe

Ref,or-ma'uory aìong with the Reid boys. The two f,amilles wene fnorn the town of Kapunda

and wer-e par-t of a gang of, boys of dif,ter^ent ages. The boys were not all sentenced to the

Refor^maLory at âny one tlme, bul annived over a per iod of Lime. Thomas and James

O'Loughìin wer-e senLenced to the Boys Ref,or-matory Br^ooklyn Par'k in 1897 Thornas

was aged 1õ years and his brolhen 9 yeans. The famìly was centned on lhe mothen, llany

OLoughlìn, as Lhe fathen had died some years eanìien. The molher was descnibed as

living at the Ylonrring Star near^ l{apunda and that she "neceives govÊr'rìment raLions...

very poon and sober'." (25) The eìdest O'Loughììn boy, Thonras, was senlencecl fot'

'ìanceny of beef dr ipping and sausages", while James, the youngen brolher, was

convìcted of "unlawfully assauìLing Flor^ence Elìis wìth a stone". They wer-e soon to be

joined by John on 19 Xar ch 1899, who was aged 12 years and B monlhs. He was

convicted of the ìanceny of one pair of siìver plaLed sput s and two cakes.' (2b) At Ltris

poìnt all the boys of the OLoughìin family wene 1n the Refor-matony, leavìnq only a

sisLen aL home wii"h lhe molhen.

Two year^s later, the b¡-othens wer^e spììL up. Thomas went Lo ser^vìce with l"lr.

w.p. Dahf of Eurila, (27) 1n Apr'ìl 1901, whlle.John was sent out to senvice in
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September^ 1902. Onìy thr'ee monLhs ìater^ on Decemben 9, 1902, aL age 14 years'

James absconded from Lhe Refonmatory. A cr^yptic memo neconds hìm as being "ovenage

and [he poìice informed." (28) He was one of the ver'y f,ew boys not to be caught and be

reLunned Lo the Ref,or^rnator y. James, Lhe boy who absconded, had been in the

Refor"maLor^y f or some five yeans. and his depar-tune so soon afLer beìng separ^ated f,rom

hìs br^other, reveals lhaL the Reformalor^y pr-ocess had liLLle ìmpacl upon him. RaLhen, ìt

seems IL had been the pnesence of his br^oLher^s with him in the Refonrnalony, that haC

kept hìm ìn there arrd their nemoval pr^or'rrpied hìn-' lo abscond.

The case of Lhe OLoughìins is compìicated by thein relatìonship wiLh the Reids,

Lhe other f,amiìy lo be senlenced fnonr Kapunda. The two sets of, brothens made up a gang

or push that oper^aled anound Kapunda. The r"elationship was a complex one and allpears

Lo have a¡fected Lhe behaviour of Lhe broys at lhe Refor^maLory and thus Lire efficacy of the

Lraìning thal was given lo the boys by the BnoLhens.

The famiììes of the two seLs of sibììngs were simiìar-. As wlLh Lhe 0'Lougltììns.

l-lr s. Reid was Lhe norninal hearJ of Lhe iamlly, as lhe faLhen was reconded as ìi';ìng aL

Broken Hiìì. tn facl Xns. Reid ììved al the l'lor^ning SLan Hotel wiLh i'1rs. O'Loughlin.

Unlii<e l1r s. O'Loughlin however^, l1r^s. Reìd was noted fon a less savoury image as she

was r.econded as beìng addicLed to dnìnk. Qq Ther-e wene f,ive ìn the Reìd family. wìth

Lhe two sons, John and Joseph, being lhose closesl to lhe O'Loughlin boys.

The Reìds' car^eens parallel those of the 0 Loughiin br^olhens. John Reìd vras

senlenced ìn 1897, aged 15 year s and 3 monllrs. He was neconCed as beìng guiìty of, Lhe

Lheft of the beef dr ipping and sausages along with Thomas 0Loughìin. ln 1898. he was

sent out to senvice lo a l'1r . Pal FilzpaLr-ick, a Roman Catholic farmer'.
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Joseph Reid was sentenced with John O'Loughìin in llarch 1899 Lo the Boys'

Refor"matory Brookìyn Park, fon the theft of the silver" pìated spurs and tv¡o cakes. (30)

John O'Loughlin was 12 years I monlhs at lhe lìme, Joseph ivas 10 yeans 1 1 monlhs'

On the ver-y day thal Joseph arr^ived at the Reformatory, he aLtempted to escape. Joseph

wâs away f or a day and had his sentence exLended fon one monlh as a punishmenl after^ he

was caugl^rl and reLunned to Br ookìyn Par k. Thus, by 1899 f,ive membens of, the Ka}unda

push wer-e in the Refor^maLor,v together.

ln Apr.il 1901 Thomas OLouqhlin was put out to senvjce. Then, in Juìy 1901,

John Reid was recommitLed afLer absconding Fnom Xn. Fjtzpalnìck. He was sentenced to

the Ref,onmatony untll 'lB years of, age but r"emained there for one monLh onìy and then

absconded again on 9 Augusl. 1901. (31) 0n Augusl 30. '1901 Joseph Reid absconcied.

This was hìs second attempt at abscondìng. Once mone he was r"ecapluned a day )aLer and

his sentence was exlended un[iì he tunned 18 yeans, 6 months. (32) Again his

abscondìng allempt, af Ler some 5 years ofl quiel acceptance of Refonmatcry ìife, was n0

accident and ¡ef,lects the impacl of Lhe changes beìng exper^ienced by lhe push rnembers

as the Brothens manoeuvred to br^eak up the push and mtnìmìse ils ìnfluence.

ln Septernber' 1902, John O'Lou_ohlin was put out to senvice with l'lr-. G. Kenìn of

Yahì Paddock l1L. Gambier. He was l6 yeans of, age at lhe time. 0f all the boys fr-om the

Kapunda push John O'Loughlin appear ed to be Lhe least nestìess and lo have had the leasl

off,ences agaìnsl his name. This left Joseph Reìd and James 0Loughìin sliìl in Lhe

Refonmatory. On December 9, 1902 James O'Loughììn absconded. He was 14 years,9

monLhs old at Llre Lime. He was not recaptur"ed. (35) Joseph Reid then remained alone

in Lhe Refor-mator y unLiì l9O4 when he was licenced on pr-obation Lo his father, aL agel1

yeans and 6 monlhs. He had by this Lime spent 7 years and 5 months learnìng how to be
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a r-especlable and responsìbìe aduìt but even at this age he was stilì put on pnobaLton to

his fathen.

The hìstory of the push fronr Kapunda ìllustr^ates several facets aboul the

rebelìlorls clienLs of the Refor^mator^y, specificalìy those reìated Lo each oLher'by some

speciaì peen and famìlial bonding. The troys weîe ver-y cìose. Actions by one tended to

spar^k necipr ocal aclions br- arroLhen. They obvìously had a strong sense of ìoyaìLy Lo each

olher and sorne f'orm of need to prove their wor t[riness Lo each other- by rnatchìrrg aclìons.

It is inleneslìng thaL Joseph Reid, tl-re eanìiest rebel, vras the orìe Lo senve the longest

sentence at any one tìnie. His ear"ìy aLlempls at abscondìng taper"ed off when he had been

deserted by hìs fr^iends and reìatìons. Of all the boys of Lhe push, he was the onìy one

Lhe Brolhens of, the Relor^maior-y could effeclively claìrn to have had some degr-ee of

success wìLh and that was sìmpìy by vit^tue of the facL lhat l"rê wâs the one they had kepL

incarceraLed the longest.

ln Lhe case oI the boys fnom Kapunda we see an example of, how lhe Ref,onnratcr-y

aclecl to contnoì ils char"ges by use of indentur"ed senvice and soclal ìsolaLion. Boys wene

spìil up to slop potentiaì troubìe from occunning. lnonicaììy, this acted Lo cause more

rel¡ellion, as Lroys absconcjed mone frequentìy in response to such action lL was when

Lhe Reids wene br^oken up and Lhe O'Loughlins wene pul out lo senvice, lhal olhen

mernbens of Lherr push lr'ìed to escape. lL was wherr one of the boys was successfuì in

abscondìng. on absent on senvice, thaL hìs peer^s caused lr ouble. lt. also ìndicates a

failune by ihe Refonmalor y staff, to effectively substìtule Lheìr' values and noìe modeìs

for^ those inculcaled by Lhe push LhaL the boys had formed when younger. The very aìm of

Lhe Refor^maLory, excepL per haps ìn Lhe case of Joseph Reid, fatled in aìl nespecls. The

Kapunda push nemaìned jnconr-igìbìe r^ejecting Lhe Cathoìic view of manhood tiraL was

inculcated by the Brothens ol St. John the Baplist.
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Thene wene some examples whene peen solidanity was esLabìished between boys

in the Ref,or^matony. This was Lo be expecled as boys ìn close conlacL wìLh each othen

lor^med friendshìps lhaL would be used to suppor^t each other- ìn the face of the pnivatìons

of Ref,or^matory life. One parLicular gr^oup thaL erner geci ear'ìy in the Reformalory and

which showed peer solìdar ìt-y. was that of thnee frìends, Ar thur^ Davonen, Chanles

l'1cCar-Lhy and Willìarn Canten. The Lhree ¿rbsccnded o¡ 22 Dece,.nber^, 1E98 anr) tvere

sLibsequently nelut"rred by Arlhur Davorens fat[rer on the folìow1t^rg dav.

Wiìlianr Patr^ick Carter- was senLenced Lo Lhe lndusLr^ìal School, Edwar^dsLown,

1n Juìy 1896 as a "negìecLed child whose mothen char-ges him beìng uncontr ollable'

He was neìeased ìn Ylar ch 1897, but in Seplember^ 1897, he was necommitted agaìn by

his nrother as being uncon+"rollable. He was descrìbed on the mandate as beìng "rrot a good

boy. Sleeps oul, wonL work. Hìs falher was a pìaster-en, ear^rrìng C1.16.0 a week and

who paìd 2/6d a week Lowards his sor'ì's expenses. (54) Wrlliam was aged 13 yeat"s

when he absconded in 1898. After abscondìng Willìam was re-sentenced untìl he

reached the age of, 1B years. He remained in the Rel'onmalor'y untiì Novemben 16,

1901, when he went oul lo senvice with l"lr. Lynch of Lochiel. He was then 17 years

old. He was no ìongen lhe sub jecL oF any memos and we can assume he was ¡ eleased

whilst on senvice.

Char^ìes XcCar Lhy was neconded as having no mothen and that his fathen was a

ìamper of Suther^land Str^eet, Gìanviìle. Char les was senLenced for Lhef,L in 1897 and

absconded in 1898 with Wìlììam Canter and Ar thur Davoren. Charles w'as 1õ year"s and

6 months oìd aL the time. (35) When he was neLurned. Char"les had his sentence

extended. ln June 1B9B Char'les was put out Lo ser^vjce wilh Xr . K.er-ìn of Yahl Paddocks,

whene he r^emained untìl his sentence expined.
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Ar Lhur. Davoren was sentenced irr 1898 at the age of 15 yeans, for Lheft. (36)

Two items ar.e of intenest ìn the connection of Ar"thur, Willìam and Chanles. The fìnsL is

lhat Arthur had only been in Lhe Refonmator y f,on a rnonth and was nol as influenced as

Wiìliam and Charles by the operalìons of lhe RefonmaLor y, ln conlnast V/lìliam had

been in Lhe RefonmaLory for two years and Char^les îor a year and a half, by Lhe time oF

their escape. William was r^econded as beìng an unconlrolìable chiìd, whiìst Charìes

was not noted for^ anything excessive in his bel-ravìoun beyond the one convict,ion of thef,t.

Neithen lad any rnÊnros and records of, abscondìng befor^e lhey met Anlhut and we carr

concìLrde lhal the fr^ìendshìp beLween the thr^ee boys and Arthun's ìeadenshìp led Lo theln

abscondìng. lL was aìso to Anlhut 's famììy that the thr"ee absconded.

The secorrd poinl of note is thal Lhe boys wer'e r-apidly split up. The leasl

ìntr^actabìe, Charles, was puL out to service in June 1698, immediaLely aft.en

absconding. Ar thur was Kepl at the Refor matory unlìì August. 1899, wheneupon he was

released to hìs fa[her'. Wililam, the boy whose recond nevealed hìm to be the mosL

dìlficuìt of the lhnee tloys. was howeven Kepl in Lhe Refonmalor^y fon anoLher three

yeans. lnter-estingìy, when Anlhur^ was neLunneci to the Reformatory in 1900 and the

fr ìenCshÍp was nenewed, lhe trryo were spìit up as soon es \tras pnaclìcabìe. AnLhun was

put ouL Lo servlce in Apnll 190'l and Wìlliam, to rnake the separatìon permanent, was

finaììy puL to servìce in Novemben 1901. (37)

The case of, frìendshìp and nesisLance being fonrned wilhin the Reformat-or^y

iìlustrates the dìffenence belween a push fonmed pr'ìor^ to the boy's experìence of the

Refor maLor'y and that fonmed after sentencìng. Those fr^iendships and reìationshìps

fonmed ouLside lhe Refor^matory had greaLer dur abiìily and effectìveness. Those fonmed

wìthin the walls had less impacl and wene mone easiìy deall wiLh by the Bnothens.
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It is of slgnìf,icance that in this case study of peer scliCarii"y, Lhe only cne to

-^i^+^i^ ^^r, ¡¡h^ìlia, ^f+^^ +t^ f^iì^¡ ^l-.^¡^^.li,r¡ ",^^ 
A^l'h"^ llarr¡.¡¡¡ Thi¡ i¡ ¡.fíil¿i¡iìLiiiii'¿iiiy ieúeiiiUUS¡ IuSb ¿l Lú¡ Li lu iüiiúU ìiUSLUI lUii lg Wi?5 A¡ Li rui u¿Yuttrt r. rrlrs l5 ul

impor.tance as Anthur was lhe ìeast familiar wìth the rouLìrre of, the Reformatory system

and Lhe only one of, Lhe boys to have any siblings within the Reformatory, suggesLing the

iniìuence of these factot^s in deLer^mining behavìout .

Anthurs younger brother-, Peter^ had pr^eceded him inLo tl-re Refonrnalory. ln

Auqr:s+" 1898, Peten was senienceci lo lhe Refor-maLony fcrr ìar-ceny. A few months la*'er

h1s oìder brolhen Ar^Lhur-, at the age of, 15 year^s. was also sentenced for^ lhefL. ArLnur

tooK one dozen spoons and fonks. As aìr-eady dìscussed, Ar'thut ìmmediately absconded

with lwo olher^s, bul y¡as neturned on Lhe folìowinq day by his falhen. Arthtln was

released in 1899 to his falhen, pr^obabìy in r^ecognttion of the volunLary neturn. ln

1900 he absconded fr'om his father, was recapLuned and sentenced and pt.rl out lo senvìce

in l901 to a l'lns. Gìlland of Oladdie. (õB) Dur^ing this per-iod of senvìce, Anthut- tunned

1E year s old and was r^eìeased from hts sentence whìle at senvlce.

ln conlr.ast to his bnother-, Peter nemained appar enLìy passiveìy al the Boys'

Refonmalor y Bnooklyn Park untl 1901. ln thal year- PeLer, then aged 14 years, was

reÌeased to his mother. Peter^ ver^y scon ne-offended afLen his release. He was

resenlenced Lo Br^ookìyn Par k in Januany '1903 for' ìar ceny. ln September. 1904, he

was sent Lo senvice with Xr^s. A. Fox of l'lar ybank, Hector viììe. ln the sanre yean Xns.

Fox r"elunned Peter as she no ìongen requir^ed hìm. PeLer" was consequenlly senL to l'1rs.

S.Y. Sutton of, Pìeasant Par^k, l'11. Gambjer', on Februany 11,1904. He was then a-oed 1B

yeans and 5 monlhs and had untìl Januany 15, 1905 Lo ser-ve out hìs senlence. AL the

completion of hìs senterrce he was i9 years and 4 monlhs. (39)
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The Gìeeson br.oLher^s ilìustr^ate anoLhen dimension of sibling expenience. The

Gìeesons' molher ìived aL Bowden and Lheìr father" was neconded as ìivìng at Xunnay

Br-idge jn 1go4 and in 1905, was descrlbed as'an ìndlf,fenent characten. at pnesent on

Lhe West CoasL". Thus the panenls wene obviousìy sepanated and the mother was

effecliveìy Lhe head of Lhe home. ln 1902, at lhe age of 14 yeans and l0 months Edward

Gleeson was senLenced to Br^ooklyn Pank until the age of 1B Years. PeLilìons by each

par-ent for- his nele¿se wene declìned in tlie same year. ln 'l 905, Edivard was neleased lo

ser-vice wìLh Xr. F.P. Dempsey at YaLlna. Edwar^d abscorrdeC on Apr^il 9, 19Q4, vihilsl en

route from the Jamestown Hospìlaì lo senvice. He was caplured and nesentenced Lo the

Refor-mator-y the nexL day. Edwar d nemained 1n the Refonmatory unLiì he was neleased

when his senlence expir-ed on April 10, 'ì906. (40)

Edwar^d s brother , Waller-, was sentencerJ to Lhe Ref,ormalory on OcLoben 23,

190S, aged 12 years and 3 months. He was convìcted of ìar^ceny. As in the case of

Edwar d, peti¡ons were lodged for his neìease upon senlencin-0, ficst by the mother, [hen

by lhe falher. These petilions wene decììned, bul Walter- was evenluaìly r^eìeaserJ to his

mother on FebruarY 23, 19O7. G1)

Consider^1ng the Refor^matony was attempting to do Lhe educative work ot' the

f,amììy, iL js rr.onical thai the boys who altended as a famlly unit posed some of the

greaLest pr^obìems for- Lhe Refor^mator-y. ln f,acl, the diffìcuìlies wene so gr^eaL that after'

the inìtiaì expenìence ìn the fìrst decade of havìng a combination of brothens of differ lnç1

ages ìn the Reformatory at lhe same Lime, the pnactice was nanely nepeaLed. The

challenge Lo lhe Ref,crrnatcr^y off,er-ed by such sibììngs, was lheìn abiììLy lo inlenacL lo

nesjsL Lhe insLr^uctions of the Bnothers. Again. as wilh olher examples of boys v"'ho

rebeìled against lhe nespeclabiìily offer'ed by the Br^othens, the r^ecalcitnance was

expnessed chìef,ly ìn the f,onms of recìdivìsm and absconding.
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Not aìl sibìings posecl a thr-eat on wene f,aììur^es. Ther e were some eanìy appar"ent

successes wi[h siblings who wer^e at the Refonmator"y togelher . The Law]ot- bt^oLhens are

an exampìe of, such a success. Their father was a .uaìlor, of,f Waymouth SLneet, City' and

ear-nt some Ê3.0.0. a weeK. A f,amììy of, eight was kepL on this sum: boys: 20,17,11,3;

Girls: 22,1=,8,6" ØD ln 1896. David Lawìor was senlenced Lo the lndusLnial

Schooì, Edwar^dstown f,or the thef,L of, dr¡namite caps fnom Alf,r^ed Shor't- Davìd v¿as

released in lhe same year to his father . Whilst under^ Lho car^e of hls f,ather^, ìn 1897, he

was nesentenced for the lanceny of 79 pìoughshar-es, bul this time he was cornrnilLed to

the Brookìyn Pank Refor^rnatony. Her e he ser-ved unLìì 1899 when he was agaln r^eleased

Lo hìs father^, appanenLly having passively served hìs time and proved his r-efonmation.

ln 1898, Davici was joined in the Refonmatony by his br other, then aged 12

years. l-le, loo, js necondecJ as being named David and had comrnitted Lhefl. Thìs Lime the

father 's addr-ess was l'lar-ket StreeL, off Gouger St. (43) This was the familys Lhit d

move ì¡ four yeans and nefìecLed a neasonabìy typìcal paLter'n fcn rnany of the

Reforrnator^y boys. As wìth hìs br other. Lhe boy nemained passiveìy at- lhe Refonmalony,

until he was neleased Lo the faihen on pnobalton.

ln conlr.ast Lo the soìidar ìty shown by sìblìngs, frìends and by gang membens,

lhe major^ìLy of Lhe r-emainìng r^ecalcilnant boys acled individually. They oflen induìged

in acls oF passive neslstance, such as nol payìng altenlion ìn class, or noL par tìcìpating

in Lhe pr^ayen and church servìces. A mone actìve for"m of pnoLest was shown when boys

absconded. This act revealed httle for^ethoughL and was under'tak.en merely lon the

immediate gr atifìcaLion of temponany fr-eedom, as a consider^able numben of Lhe boys

wene necaÌrtur"ed ìn theìr homes, or^ in Lhe streets whene lhey ìived and the puntshment

fon abscondìng was an extensjon of Lhein sentence. Ther e wene 5 1 abscondens fnom the

Refonmalor y in the fir st clecade of its openation, a good necord, consìderlng lhaL oven
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2OO boys were commiLled to Lhe nefor^maLory during this per ìod. 0f those who did

abscond ìn this fir-st decade, mosL wene fnee onìy fot a day, while four escaped fon at

ìeasl a month and one ls not neconded as even having been necaÊtuned. Thls last boy was

necorded as of,f ìciaìly over age and Lhus no ìongen the concern of, the Refonmatory.

Abscondens wer^e almost all aged 15 years on oven al thejr lirne of escaÐe. (44)

Thìs was the aqe when lheir peers outslde the Ref,or^matony were consjdered to be young

aduìts. Hence, ìl is liKely Lhal Lhe boys absconded lo avoii lhe dependency errf,onced upon

Lhern by the Refor-rnaLory whìch was srmilar'to Lhat of thein chiidhood and whìch they

desìr'ed Lo leave behind ìn making that fìnal slep to manhood.

The case of Patr^ick Leo Beatty illuslraLes the ìmpacl of thìs growìng nraLut^ity

upon the boys acceplance of Lheir dependency irr Lhe Reformat-ory. Patnick was aìneacjy

well advanced in becoming a young adull when sentenced to the Refor matony; he was not-

under the cotroì ol his par ents and was vensed ìn str eeL lìfe. Hìs mandate of commìtLal

reconded:

The boy had been under Lhe cont.rol of the gr^andmothen Eììen

Por^ler^ of Wallar^co. She had lo go out washìng. The chiid was

allowed too much Lo his own nesounces and was inclìned to Lhieve

and stay ouL laLe at night. (45)

The mandale goes on to inf,orm thai Lhe boy s faLher^ workeC at Tumby Bay, but records

nolhing about hìs mothen.

Patr ick's ìifestyle was r'econded as quesLionable: He hangs anound the Tov¡n l'lall

at nìghL tìll ver y late anr1 on sever^al occasslons has not been home al night- The
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gnandmolher" cannol conLrol him and is ìn ìndigent circumstances." He was supposed to

be aLLending Lhe Rcman Catholic school but dur-ing Lhe quar ter^ ending October^ his

a*"ten,lance was nì]. Then. in 1911, 't-1r's. Ponter had t,1 serlt [o lren by her son. The

chììcj r^eceived and operred Lhe letter and spenl lhe moneli.' f'lo convlctlon is recorded ior

Lhis deed, but in 1912, lte was caughL unlawfuììy takìng Lhe sum o1- t,¡.41., Lhe

pr openty of Har old Conrad." For this, he rvas Lr'ied and sentenced to the Boys

Reicrmalony ßr-ookìyn Parl.t. He'¡ras 15 year^s and 5 n¡onLhs oid at Lhe'ri¡¡e Ø6) Two

yeans ìaten, aged i5 years. 2 months, he absconded and was a+" ìar^ge [or- eìght- months, arr

unusuaììy lonq peniod of time. He was captur^ed and resentenced on June 14, 1915. His

Lotal sentence was exLended fon a monlh as punishment. (47)

Boys absconcJed from boln Lhe Reformalor y and f,r'om senvìce. Those who escaped

f,rom senvice wene eìLher" nesenlful of theìr- nole as servant, cr hacl pi^oblems witl-r lheir

mastens, on both As r¡rìth boys who escaped fnom the Refonmatory, lhe sLalistics for-

Lhose urho escaped from senvrce, neveal lhat the boys t;vpìcally absconded at the age of 15

yeans. Thìs. aqain. r-eflects the ir¡Dact oi maLur^iLy upon the boys, par lìcular^ìy as lhey

wene or-ìgìnaììy puI ouL to ser"vice because Lhey hacl in some way pr-oven Lher-riseJves

wor^Lhy ol Lhe Ref,ornratonys lnust and were oìd enough, or maLure enough, to be in the

role of indentured senvanl.

Far^ less successfuì in h1s attempLs lo abscond was Chanles Diggers. He was a

pr oduct of the welfar"e system, such as it was, of Lhe late njneLeeenth centur^y and his

careen path ìs an ìilustr^alion of its pr-oblems and faìlures. Hìs slony was in malry ways

an ìndictrneni of a sysLem LhaL aLLemptecl Lo r^eplace what it penceived as ìnadequate

par^enlìnq, with an insliLutìonaì model. Digger^s was tronn in [he Centraì Asyìum in 1887

and was convìcted unden the Desl-itute Reìief, Act on June10, 1889, as havlng "no home

or settìed place of, abode'. (48) He was two and a half year s at Lhe time and he was senl
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Lo lhe lndustr"ìaì Schooì, llagilì, to be br"ought up, his molhen havlng forfeìted Lhe rìght

to br-ing him up, by her- poverty. Char'ìes was regislened at Lhe Industr'ìal School until

yay 10, 1901, when he absconded fnom the ser^vìce of l"1t s. Rogens. Ct'ypl1cally, we ane

Lold he was netunrred by l1r'. C. Pr-eece ol 222 Giììes SLneet-

At the time of, abscondìng, Char les was l4years and 5 rnonlhs old. He had onlv a

year and one half left befone he was due lo leave Lhe school arrd enlen Lhe wonld at large.

Upon hìs necaplure. Digger^s was senLerrced to the Boys'Retorrrla+"or';r Brooflìyn Park. l-le

was, Lhus, one of many boys who wene senL from one ìnsllLution to anolhen in nesponse to

actions whìch allacked the nature of the inslìLution to which they wer^e oniginaììy

sentenced. Chanles enlered Bnookìyn ParV.aL a distur bed [ìme. A push was unseLtììng the

boys and naive Charles r^esponded on Augusl 1õ, 1901, by absconding. He was away fon a

ciay befor.e berng recapluned. 0n August 50, of Lhe sar-ne lzear', he repealed the action in

the cornpany oî a push memben, Joseph Reid. Agaìn, he was away for a day. This Lit¡e he

was sentenced lo an extna frve monlhs and on December 10, he was sent to the horne of

Xr'. 1"1. Kain of l1t. Gambier, wher'e he senved ouL the ìasl sìx months of his time. (49)

We see jn Char'ìes Dìggens some of the Lhemes that wene cornmon Lo Lhe

experience of absconder's. a short time of absconding, the apparenL poinLless natune of

Lhe acl and pnevious expenience of the Reformatcry on weìiare system. Note that Chanles

may be seen as slightìy exceptional, as he was a producL of ìnslitutionallzatìon.

Recalcltr^ance had as ìls source the lensions cneated by the ìmpact of physicaì and

emotìonal maLur ìty upon the boys seìf-esteem and self-ìrnage. Il is of significance l-hal

Lhe boys who rebeìled r egular^ly, or successf,uììy. were over the age of l5 years. The

Refonmalor.y offer-ed images and values of nespectable manhood to the boys, wl^rìle

mainLainìnq Lhe boys ìn a slaLe of chiìd-like dependency. The corrlrasl beLween Lhe
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Reformalony modeì and thein own expenience of Lhe adulL wor ld was considenable. ln

many cases, rejecting the Refor mator y was pant o1 Lhe pnocess by whìch Lhe boys couìd

prove Lhemselves Lo be adult. The acl of abscorrdìng alone puL an end, even ìf it was onìy

br-iefly, to Lhe stale of dependency fon Lhe boy and thus enabìed him to experience

adulLhood and ìndependence.
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Whiìst the Ref,or-matory had per iods of, inLer"naì crisis with ils cllenls and Lheir

needs, ìL gener aìly had ver^y liltle Ínter'f,erence fr^om outside bodies. Overall, iL was a

weìì r-egar ded ìnstìlulion thal was ]itlle questìoned and r^ar^eìy asked to justif,y itself. The

reports oF Lhe SLate Childr en's Council wer'e alwavs posilive and fneouenLlv

compììmenlary. On lhe sunface il wouìd appear Lhal for niosl of Lhe ReformaLonys ììfe,

iLs funcIion of tur^ning delìnquent boys inLo good, mor-al. nespecLab]e CaLholics, was

unìversally we1ì supponted.

YeL pr obìems did exisL wiLh lhe Reformator^y and its r^elaLions with Lhe "outsioe

wonld". ln the debates anound the educatíonal nefonms of 1915 the Re[or^maLory was

subJect Lo some cl0se and unwelcome scnutiny, whìlsL in lhe 1950's lhe Refor^matony

like other govet^nment f,unded inslìtulìons found ìtself, ìn gr eal iinancìal diffìculty.

Fìnaììy in 1941 the RefonmaLony was closed down and it became an or"phanage. This

cessalion of, the or"ìginaì function was foìlowed cìoseìy by the dìssolution of the Br^olhens

of St. John the BaptìsL by Lhe Anchbishop of Adelaìde and a new Or^Cer^ of, neììgious. the

Salesjan Fathens, tool'. oven. This orden was considenably dìfferenl to theìr pneCecessors

as Lhey wene Inained in dif,fer^ent techniques and, Lhough agreeing irr gener'al pr'incip]e

u¿ilh the Brothers of SL. -lohn the Baptist, lhey had diífenent ends in mind. lnt.enestingly

Lhìs admlrrlstnalion also undenwent consìder-abìe change duning its tenune of the

ReformaLor-y aL Br^ookìyn Par^K, whìch came to an end in 1984.

These developments neveaì sonnething of the RefonrnaLorys openation as Lhey

indicate how the Refonmatony nesponded to change. NoL the least oí Lhese changes wene

Lhe demands of, the slate, which was Lhe princìple fundìng source for the Relonmatony.

The stale communicaLed lts expectaLions Lhr^ough the State Chjldr en s Council (S.C.C.) and

its successor^. the Childnen s Welf,ar-e and Pubìic RelieF Board (C.W.P.R.B.). These two

organisations worked cìoseìy wìth lhe Boys ReFormatony Brookìyn Par^k to achieve theìr
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shaned desìre Lo pr.ocluce useful and nespectabìe citìzens out of their- mulual changes. lt

must be r-emembered lhat the S.C.C. was the senior pantnen in the relationship as it helcj

the money and was ìnstr ucled [o lnvestigale the Boys' Reformalory Br ookìyn Pank and to

repor^t Lo the Parliament annuaìly. DespìLe this superior posìtion, the S.C.C. nanely

inlenFenerC wilh Lhe oper'alions of lhe Refor^mator y othen Lhan to seL the bnoadest of

panametens for the relonm pnocess itself,.

The naLune of the r elationship beLween lhe state and Lhe Refor^mator y is weìì

documenled Ín the annual neports of Lhe S.C.C. to Panliament. These neports concentnated

upon assessìng the inmates' pr ogness, commenLing upon administraLion and of,fening

some sweeptng genenaìisatìon r^egarding a worthy on noLable event in the yean of the

Refor-mator-y. These r^eports wene aìways very b,road, aìways posiLive and e'¡en offered

excuses for pr^obìerns and f ailìngs. An exampìe of lhis occur-ned ìn 1899, a Yeaî alter

Lhe Ref,or^maLory was opened, when lhe S.C.C. noted thal:

Lhe conduct of lhe inmales has been generaììy satisfacLory and lhe

seven abscondings wene maìnìy confìned to boys who v¡ere newìy

committed. ( 1)

This rather- superfìcìal assessment oî a pr oblem was Lypical of Lhe nepor^Ls and

reflecLed lhe salisfactìon the S.C.C. feìL with the activities of the Reforrnalor'y. The

statemenL even irnplìed thaL had Lhese seven boys been longen in the ReformaLony they

would have happily nemained ìike the olhen inmales.

ln Lhe f,oììowing year, 1900, the site was described as "commodìous and

comflonLable" (2) with "the boys beìng taughl Lo be usefuì and good lads.' (3) ThaL is the

Refor-mator y was pr 0duclng a deslr-able type of clllZen; a useful, respectable adult,
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Lher eby jusLifying Lhe expendilune of the S.C.C. and the commenL of the pnevìous yean

ûccasionaiiy ihe S.C.C. wouìci ventune a minor commeni. upon the methocjs oi rhe

Brolhens. as in 1906:

Lhe singìng of the innnates has gneaLìy impcoved, and as thìs ar^L is

cne that tends to tlre humanìsing of lhe bcys and gives them enlry

inLo sociely whìch lhey would nol oLher ivise sliane, ìL is greaLìy to

lherr- benefit. (4)

Thjs commenl in ìtseìf ìs ìnstr^uctìve of the purpose of, the Refor^matory. By

teaching the "genteel" arls of singìng t.he Ref or^rnatony was lnaìnlng lhe boys lo aspìne lo

Lhe posiLion of, Lhe upper wonking class, the respectable artisar¡. Thls was the class Lhat

"aspìned Lo comfor-l quite undr eamed of by an Engììsh lnadesman' (5) anrJ possessed

fur-niture equal ìn quantìty to, but all "of a lowen grade than Lheir bourgeois

equivalenLs". Ver y importanL amongsl such fur^nìtune was the piano, which made the

home respectable and was the epilome of good tasle (6). Lìke the skilì of sìngìng, the

possessicrr-l of a piano was an achievement of the nespectabie ar^tisan ideal of self

impr'ovement (7) and lhe pinnacìe of' working class aspit'ations. (8)

Somellmes Lhe annual nepont attempted Lo explain aspects of the phìlosophy of,

the Boys' Relor mator^y BnooKìyn Par k. One S.C.C. annual nepont commented that:

[his rnsliluLìon has done well Lhis year. as ìL usuaìly does.

Whethen Lhis ìs en[ineìy because the wonk is a ìabour' of ìove it is

dif,ficult tc say. Per"haps "ìove taught with common sense" wouìd

expness the tr"uth. (9)
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The absence ofl a comment upon the aìì important nellgious bias of the

Ref,onmatony is of nole ìn thìs repor t. Thìs indìcates the S.C.C.'s outlook that Lhe

Refonmator y was a success because of its practicaì appnoach, nathen than because of lts

str ength irr providing suiLable r^ole models or- iLs powen of r'eììgìous convictìon. lL is of

inLenest thaL Lhe r"eìigious naLure of Lhe tnaìnìng was rar^eìy commenled upon by Lhe

S.C.C.. which chose instead to emphasìse constantìy how the Boys RefonmaLony Brooklyn

Par^K fuìfilìed the aims of mak.ìng the Ia'is good citizens and usef,ul wor k.er^s. On the

gr ounds of utiìily and effectjveness. even the reäsons for escapes wene canefuììy given so

as lo ìndìcale thal the value of, the instìtution was ln ìts tnaìning to Lhe desined goaìs of,

[he S.C.C. Even as ìate as 1915, the S.C.C. was of,fening excuses for^ failìngs anci

compììmenls of a superliciaì nature:

Lhe super ìnLendent is aqain Lo be congratulaled cn another^

successi-ul yèâr ... ther-e has been a r.ìew f,eatune thìs yean in the

absconding of, 10 boys. llosL escaped as a consequence of the

alLenaLions. whìch bef,or'e thein compìelion left an unguanded sÞot.

(10)

The neasons for such absconding attempts wene neven delved into by the S.C.C.,

ìndicatìng tl^re state's complele Lrust ìn the effìcacy of, the Refonmatony and ìLs efforts.

Such abscondings wene excused as beìng physìcaì in theìr- cause, nather than betng seen

as indicatìng probìems within Lhe Ref,onmatony ilself.

lrr shont the S.C.C., unlìl lts absor'ptìon ìnto a governmenl Cepantment, was a

staunch aììy of the ReformaLory. (11) lt excused faiììngs and expnessed pr"aìse for the

manner in r,vhich the Refonmator y fuìf,illed lhe aim of, tnaìning boys to be usefr-rl and

eff,ective wonkens wlLhin socie[y. ln this aponoach the S.C.C. saw neììgion as a means to
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an end, a Lool to be used to inculcate dìscìpline and conLnol. Thìs ìgnoned Lhe penspective

of Lhe Brothens who saw Lhe fostening of neììgion as an end in itself,. This rliffenence in

altitude, along wìth othen ììke contradìclions, was never addressed and fundamentalìy

neven needed arldr"essinq as ìong as the Reformator;z compìeted its enci of lhe conlnacl'

ln 1915 lhe Refor^maLorys r^ole r¡ras Lhe sutr.¡ecL of major'' ouesrioning. l-his

anose fnom the neports of panììarnenlar^i,members duririg the Royal Cornmission jnto

EducaLion. The nemanlis caused considerable ccnLroveisy as t i:e'/ aiiack ad Lhe

fundanrerrLal functìon oi Refor^matony education and especlaììy the issue oi tl-re r^eìigìous

nature of the t-naining offened al Br-ocrklyn Park. Tieci closely lo this examinat-ion of the

role and Lhe types of trainìng were polìlrcal issues invoìving the fundìno cf neìiqìous

bocies by the slate. A consider^able pollLical stonm er upted r¡¡hìch saw ihe Boys

Pefonnratony Brookìyn Park s nelatronshìp to Lhe state, ils pt ocesses of Lraìning and il-s

pantìculan aims fon Lhe boys unden iLs care thr-own into tlre snoLliqht.

Tne ccinLrovensy began when l'1r.Tïromas Ryan. f'lernber for 3Lur^t, raised Lhe

quesLion of [he funding of orphanages. The Lhnust oF his altack waE ihaL the Cartrolic

Oi^phanages, and like reìigìous sLafieC and f,unded onganisalìons, wene being negìected arld

Lhern impùfLanL r,vor'K overl¡oKed. (lÐ Speciiìcaily he altacked lhe S.C.C. and ìts wor'1r..

The substance of, the charges were thai the Catholìc onganisaLions were su[rer'ìon to those

of, the slale. For his evidence he companed Lhe mater-ial obLaìned by a cornmissiotr into

eclucat-ion abouL the tr-eatment meted out to the boys at llagìlì nelative to Lhose of fened to

childr en al lhe Calholìc Goodwood Orphanage. He claimed thal:

I would soonen put a child of mine into ils ccffin Lhan tnlo Lhe

State Childr ens Counciì ... thene is ever^ything in Lhat instituLion

ûuL humanlsm," (1õ) and "my expenience of the State Childnens
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Counciì officens is lhat lhey do Lheir ver-y best, buL are bound

down wiLh a lot of neguìations. ( 14)

Ryan was seeking lo gain supporl for his moLìorr Lhal:

the government should ar^r'ange for^ lhe payment of a fixed sunr to

be peld tcl all Ot Fhanages fon each chìld housed and cared fot by

such ìnstìLuLions- ( 'l 5)

He movecj lhls motion on B Decemben 1915. To pr^ove hìs aììegaLìons and to gain support

for hÌs motìon, Ryan compared the finances of Lhe vanìous insLìtutìons. He ar^gued

forceiuìly that CaLholic 0r phanages were disadvanlaged. lraving to caten for^ lheìr chanqes

on "6s. 6d pen week' wheneas ìf thev were Kept ìn lire state ìnslrtutìon Lhe cosl wouìd be

L2.6s.6d;'(16) He also stalecl Lhal the state onphanaqe:

howeven well it is k.ept. cannot give that loving envinonmenL and

neligious fajLh whiclì comes fnom the devoLion of lhe women who

have gìven theìr lives for Lhìs wot^k. ( 1 7)

He conslantìy reiterated the clajm thaL Lhe state could not look after^ the childnen as well

as the pnrvate inslituLions and he followed this up wìth a sLaLemenl LhaL the SLale

instìLutions have neguìations, and Lhey even have ìeg trons." ( 1B)

Xr^. John PicK supported the molìorr notìng thaL wjLh:

the dr.oughL and lhe war', and lhe conLinued appeal fon the pat¡'ioLic funds, lhe peopìe

loday ane not ìn the position to suppont... as Lhey have in Lhe past. lt is neaìly a Stale

wonK. ( 19)
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Thìs was f,oìlowed by Xr . PeLer Reidy who suppor^ted Ryan and added to his stalemenls

blz repeating Lhnee times that

before the child is taKen unden the char"ge of the Slale Chiìcjren's

Depar"Lmenl ìL has to be br"oughl befor-e a Courrt, and iL has to be

pi oved lhat the child is desliLute. IL has Lo be declaned a paupen.

(20)

The debaLe was adjournecj and Ryans commenLs were pnomptl;z nepor-Led in Lhe press.

The AdvenLiser^ pushed his opinìon that Lhe staLe was noL pr oducing adequaLely Lnained

boys. lL also stnessed the pr-esence ol leg ir-ons and clainred that the SLate Childnen's

Council was an insLilulion thal branded the chllC a paupen fon life. (2'l)

Several matter^s are of ìmpontance in Ryan and hìs supporter-s ar^gumenls. They

attacked the nespectabiììty of Lhe insti[utìons of the state, cìaimìng that they reduced the

chjld to the staLus of'a pauper, the lowesL level of wor"iu.ing class lìfe. ln contnast they

claimed Lhat Lhe pr ivate institution spar"ed the child lhis stalus and theneby pneser^vecl

LhaL child's nespecLability ìn t-he eyes of, society and for this neason Lhese pnivate

tnstltutlcrns desenved Lo be f,unded. This aLLack, arrd Lhe unrienlylng tht^usl of the

slaLements, indicale that the aim of instìtutions such as neiormalories was lo pneser ve

Lhe nespectability of tlre chiìd and wher-e possible Lo restone Lhìs aspect of Lheìr

chanacten. Hence, the reactron of the press and the l'1.P's Lo lhe claìms lhat to enten a

state inslìtution the child had to be decìar-ed a pauper and the senious lreatment affonded

Lo R',r¿¡'s claim'uhat lre wculd nather see a child irr a coffln lhan cl-rarged as a paupen for

lif e.
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AL the adjounnmenl debate which folìowed . Lhe altack upon the S.C.C. was

br oadened and the natur^e of nefonmatony education and slaffing was intr^oduced ìnlo the

debale, a step whìch Lhe Hon. Sjr^ Richar^d Butìer depìored and sought Lo contaln by

cìaimìng the ear lien slaLements wene "gnossly exaEgenaLed' QÐ Xr. Thomas Smeaton,

(23) a some Lìme member of the S.C.C., suppor Led Ryan in his ct^ilìcism. He, however,

depìored the invective of Ryans debate, and claimed i-haI he lracl resignec when he "Found

out that things were beinç done about whìch ldid nol P.rrorv'. (24) Srnealon angued i"haL

allt-rortgh ll^rene may be pr^oblen'rs with Lhe natune oí the rnanagenìen'i struclure, the

management was slilì f,ull of wor^thy individuals. To suppont hìs case he qrtoLed membens

of the Boar d of the S.C.C., Ladv Holder and l'1r". Gìynn, and thal as a nesull, whììst [he

depar^lrnent may not be per f,ect, Ryan should modìfy hìs opìnion. (25) He ìmplied LhaL

the nespectak¡ie nature of Ll^re manâÇemenl boar d ensuned that Lhe ìnstìiution they

ovensaw would be similanìy r-espectabìe and lhus desei^ving of sorne supporl arrd if,

cr^iticised it shouìd be done poh[ely. (26)

Not to be denled, Ryan used the oppor il-rnìty Lo continue his claìms and to pness

fon some action. He allacked SmeaLon and hìs supportens for nesenLing his action and

Lhen pnoceeded Lo compane the condiLions in lhe differ enL RefonmaLor^ies and lndustrial

Schools. llost dlslressìng f,or Ryan was the sìtuaLion at l"lagill, in which he f,ound boys

chaineci together buL more panlicularìy he also:

found Lhat aìongsicle a Eunopean boy of 16 lhere was a 1u11-

biooded abor^iginal who could nrrt speak, a wond of Englìsh, anrl ha¡1

nothìng in common wrlh lhe white boy. (27)

To Ryan lhis last act attacked aìì the expectalions of neformator'y education in that the

exemplany aLmosphene and company was noL belng malntalned. l1r. Ryan and hls
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Educalion Commission wenL on to slaLe:

We have gìven a gr eat deaì of consldenaLlon to the questìon of whal

Lhe Slate is cloìng towands the education of boys conrmiLted to t-he

care oî lhe SLaLe Childr"en"s Council, par^Licuìanìy Lhose in lhe

Refor mator y al. l"lagilì, and Lhose ln Lhe Roman Cathoììc

instlLuLìoi^r at BrooKÌyrr ParK, and that nranaged by the :ìalvatlon

Ar^rny at tYounl Bar'ker. For lhe ìast seven yeai'S tlrene l^ras beetr

an average of 32 boys at the llagiìì Refonrrrator"y, and practicaìly

nolhing ìs beìng done to educate them or to fit them to foìlow a

useful occupation when they leave the Refor'matory, We founcl

that a few of, Lhe boys had ìeft school wherr'uhey had only r^eached

the second cìass of Lhe pr^ìmar^y schooì, and while other^s statecj

that they had been in the four th and f,iflh cìasses, it cannot be

rienied thal the educatìonal standar^d of the majority of the boys is

very low. The onìy benefit the boys neceive fnorn Lheìr^ detenlion

in the Reformator.y is Lhe subjection to the dìscìpìine of the

institr-rticn. ìn every other respecl Lhe year^s they spend in the

Refonrnatony ane wasted. (28)

Ryan after quoting fr-om the nepont of lhe EducaLion Commission, wenL on to claim thaL

'in Lhe whole of Lhe 24 hours nol a minule is devoLed Lo education" (29) and that nol

even adequale evenìng or Sunday Schooìing existed. (50)

Agaìn, Ryan was reflecling the expectatìons held ot nefonmaLony educa[ion, in

Lhat jt was supposed to make the boys God-fearìng, good cìlizens of Sou[h Austnaìia'

(31) and that this was to be achleved by lhe use of educatìon and dìscìpììne. These
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facLor^s would, when combìned, pr^oduce boys capabìe of f,uìfilìing Lhe noìe of r"espectabìe

wonKer s

ln contnast Lo Lhe condîtion of the Xagiìì Ref,ormatony, Rr¡an posed lhe Boys'

Refor^maLory Brookìyn Pank as lhe idea]. He claimed LhaL the Br^ookìyn Park

establishment had onìy two men lool¿.ìng af,Ler^ 24 boys, whììe tlagill had nine men

ìooking afLen 31 boys, (32) t.her eby ììlustraling lhe ef,fectìveness of Bnocklìyn Park ancl

concìernning Xagiìì. Furlher^. Ryan cìaimed aL Br ool'.ìyn Park:

Lhene is no lock on Lhe gate or anywhene eìse. A quarler^ of the

tìme each day is spent in schooling, and this was the amazìng

testimony. lt should be writlen jn ìetter^s of goìd. For 21 years

Lhey have been cannyìng on Lhat wor k, and Lhe Police Courl

reconds have not been able to neveaì a singìe boy who Dasses

Lhr^ough that ìnstitutìon that ever again was brought beflone a

Justice ...

This glowing accounL was folìowed by the judgement lhat "One institutìon lteìps

the boy lead a full and fr^ee life, and the olher stamps it out.' (55)

Ryan's lestimony was colour^ed by his desine Lo embannass the govennmenL and to

obtain funcjs for^ the CaLhoìic schools and welf,ane insliLutions. He tended to exagger^ate Lhe

sjLuaLion, fon as noted in pnevious chapter^s (54), boys wene of,len necycìed througn the

Refor-matony vìa Lhe Courl and Lhe S.C.C. Yet. in exaggeratirrg, Ryan staled some things

abo¡l Lhe Reformatony thal are of imrpontance not lhe ìeast of whìch was the wor'lhy

naLure of the experìence in pnepaning the boys for^ their- Futur^e ììves as wonkens and

model cìLìzens.
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Howeven,in hìs exagger-alion, he fabnicated claìms of achievement which wene

patentìy wnong. He cìaìmed the Boys' Refonmator y BrooKlyn Pank. had no ìock anywher-e

but, in f,acl, the whole pìace was fenced and seaìed off and as the s.c.c. r^eport fot 19 15

slaLed many boys escaped when these walls wene breached Lo build extensions. (35)

Ryan u¡as Lhus a lìtLle over^-enthusìastic in hìs suppor"L for the insLiLuLìon. This

slemmed from his poliLical desir^e to humiljaLe the govennmenL b'¡ denigrating Lhe sLate

run Refonrnatory as less successf,ul than the cornpanable Cetholic RerorrnaLony' Lhe

cnjter.ion ior^ achievemenl beìng lhe respectabìlity of tlre lns'uilution. Ryan iììustr ateC

Lhis poinL by use of a case sLudy of a woman who could nol contnoì her' chìld. He nelated

how she had to submil to the lnvesLigaLive pnocesses of the s.c.c. whìch she did wìth

appanen*, good wilì bul, when she dìscover^ed [hat hen son was to be referr ed to the Star"e

Refor^matony. she:

a woman who had seen better^ days br oke dov¿n and yeììed ... many

and marry a penson today is maKing sacnifìces sOonen than see hen

chìldr en commìtted to that institutìon. (36)

Fur.ther , Ryan made great play of the logìcaì lìnk Lhat a chiìd in the Refonmatony was a

stale cnild and thus a pauper. (õ7) He clld lhls lo indìcate Lhat the sLate lns[]Lulìons

were ìnfenior in lhaL they reduced the chlld to lhe slatus of, a pauper" whiìsl lhe Boys'

Refo¡malor^y Brookìyn Park offer ed no such condemnation bul, ra[her, liber aled the

chiìd fr om pauperisms sLigma by not beìng so compìeteìy associated with gover^nmenL

reguìaLìons and staff. (38)

Ryan's sLatemenls wene taken up by Hr. John Cowan in the LegislaLive Council'

who asked fon a r-eponL Lo answen Ryan's a1ìegations. This r-epor"L was labìed on 14

December' 1915. Atong wlth lL were ìettens fnom the S.C.C. and the l*laglll Refonmatony
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whìch had been sent to Lhe EducaLion Commjssìon expìaìning lhe situation of Lhe leg irons

seen by Ryan. The neporl answered each of, Ryan's stalements. lL claimed thaL:

Council ìs aìways on the sìde of "sympalh;u" ... more inclined to

lenìency Lhan ausler^iLy ... and the officer^s at the cenlnal office,

ane keenìy inler^ested ... whÌle Lhose who corne closely in conLact

wlLh the childnen ane belov'ed by them. Surely ihere ìs no iacK ot'

"humanisrn" in lhìs. (59)

This humanism in adminìstnation and car-e was inf,or rned by the belieF LhaL "young

Êensons may wìth propen tneaLment lrecome good cìLìzens." (40)

-l-he 
r epor"L atlacked Lhe noLion tha-r beìng declar'ed unable to supporl on conlnoì

ones chiìdr en was a failur^e that pr oved paupenism and thus pt ovioecj ent-ry to the

Refonmatory- The nepont angued ìnsLead that those who found it necessar^y to ri^,aKe such

admlssions wer e those who would agnee that lt 'was suneìy neilher dìsgnace nor"

inconvenienL Lo show Lhe f,acts" Ø1) and lhaL not all lhe chììdr^en cornmilled wene Lhe¡'e

fon pauper^ism. Some, ìL suggested, wene lher^e because Lhey wene:

negìected or ill lr"eated by theìr parenLs and as such lhese

childr en ar e nol called, or convicled or^ Lnealed as paupers. Ø2)

The nex[ secLion of Lhe neport dealt at ìengLh wìth the Boys'Refonmalony

Bnookìyn Par^k and cornpaned ìt to the Xagiìì Reformalor^y. The r epoi^l ¡usLìf ied l"1agiìì s

staff, numbens, pointing ouL lhat:
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The staff of men was ... sìx, not nine, and when il ìs remembered

Lhat Lhe grounds ane extensive. thaL the¡e ìs no mateniaì obstacìe

to absconding, that Lhe boy s wot k lles ln every panl of Lhe es[ate,

LhaL Lher e is indoot as weìl as ouldoor'occupaLion '.. it will be

gnanteci that the staff, was noL Loo ìar"ge. ln addiLion, iL is lo be

noteri thal the men were and ane expected to do as mucli of the

worK as possìble, as ìong as ìt does no+" pnevent lhe propen

supenvision of the boys. The rnen are not sìmpìy gtlards, Lhey ane

feìlow worker-s. (4J)

ln conlnasl at BnocKlyn Parl'.:

Revenend John Heaìy (hinrself, a Lowen of str-ength) and thr^ee ìay

brothens, Lwo of whom devote thein whole Lime, and the thtr'd a

porLion of, his, to Lhe supervision of the boys. The premises are

smaì1. the yar^d is secuneìy enclosed, and the Lroys ane nol at any

Lìme fr ee from super-visìon ... The Brooklyn Park eslabllshmenl

is welì managed and Lhene are f,ew escapes. (44)

That ìs. the report angued Lhat the two ReformaLonjes complemented each other, raLher^

Lhan competed, and Lhus deveìoped lhe sLates pnognamme fon conventìng Lhe delinquent

juveniìe ìnto Lhe respectabìe citizen.

The r.epor"l also addnessed Lhe issue of discipline at lhe two siles. The chaìning on

Lying Logelher- of boys aL Xagill was jusLified on the gnounds Lhat ìitLìe else could be done

to keep such boys in deLention. (45) This funclion was f,ur"then confirmed by the clairn

1n Lhe nepont Lhat:
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The statemenl that punishment is unknown at Bnookìyn Park

wouìd at oncÐ be r epudìaled by Lhe supenintendanl, fon no man

would mone r.eadiìy disown any altempi to show his positjon mone

favour^abl;z than the facLs. (46)

The issue of l-he Aborìgine boy was dealt wìth by expìaining that he "could do veny well in

Lhe daily school" (47) anl lhus was nc less acceplable than the olher^ boys as a subject

for sui+"able tr-aining Lo the oesìred end of becorrrìng a nespeclable har^d wot lz.rng ciiizen.

This was especìaììy so, as he couìd speak Engìish. (48)

FunLher'rnore the reponl atlacKed Ryan for cìaìmìng that [he boys were in

reformalories because of mild cr-imes or'Ênr'ors such as stealing cìgar eLles and scaning

honses. (49) Rather^ the S.C.C. repont claìmed that:

Ther-e ar"e f,ew, if any, Lhene who have not been guiìty of LhefL

(sever^aì of lhem nìany Lìmes guiìLy); vìce, and crime of Lhe

ìowest is pr actìced by some. and thal in sDite of evet'y efiort fo

suppress it-, and the tenclency of most of these lads is Lowands

wnong of var'ious Krnds. (50)

Finalìy, in keepìng wìLh Lhe Refonmatony zs a baslion of monal insir"ucLion, lhe

boys at l-lagilì were supposed Lo atLend church every Sunday and Sunday School afLer

Lhat, lik e the boys at" lhe Boys' Refor^rnatory Br^ooKlyn Par^k.. (5 i ) UnliKe the

RefonmaLory al Br ooklyn PanK, l'lagilì, iL was admitLed, did nol spend as rnuch Lìme in

for.maì schooììng of its char^ges. A reason was offereci Lo expìain this faiìing, llagiìì

Refor-matory had run a schooì Lo Leach boys subjecl to the compuìsor'y cìauses of the

Educauon Act bul the numbens became too smaìì and so the school was scaìed down to only
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a session in the mor^nìng. (52) However it was "necognìsed that Lhis was nol lhe besL

pìan, and so was noL pnessed on Lhose who wene disinclined. (53) Thus, this school was

eventually closed dcwn, as ìt failed lo fill any worLhwhrìe pur pcse and mer'eìy macie ìife

dìffìculL ior^ all coi-rcêrnod as ihe disinclìned boys nesenLeC ihe attempt to educate thenr

ancj dìsnuplecJ the prucess of, nef or^nr by r-ebelìing againsi any süch aLLempls.

ln sum, the deba'ue oven the administration and fìnancing of, the Scuth Attstnailan

Ref,ormalorìes, sparked by Ryarrs aììegattons, ralsed Lhe polilical pr^ofìie of

reíorrnator^y education, the ìong ter m consequence of which was Lhe dìsbariding of Lhe

S.C.C. ìn 1926. The ìmmediaLe resuìL was the alLeralìon of the negulaLions gover'nitrg the

educatìon and LneaLrnenI of the boys senL to lhe Ylagilì Reformalony. ln contrasl, the

Boys' Ref,ormatory Brooklyn Pank remaìned nelaLiveìy utrtouched. ils work pnactìces

subsLanliaììy unquesLìoned and unchanged, a rnaLter weìi neponled in the CaLholic

newspaper, "The Southenn Cnoss". (54) This paper nejoìced in Lhe fact LhaL a Catholic

tnsliluLt0n was r-eported as beinq supenìor lc its peer , slate-run onganisation, in

pr^oducing r^especlable ciLizens. (55)

ln the lìghL of, hou¡ well the Boys' Refonnrator^y Bt ooklyn Par^k f ared in tl're det¡ate

over. Refor^matory education, lt is ir'onlcal that it was the Catholìc Churcl-i that eventualìy

took acLion Lo close il down. The f,actor-s that cumulatlveìy ìed io lhe decisìon to close lhe

Refor^malony wene many and made lhein inrpact feìt gr^aduaìly over- a Lwenty year^ period

begìnning nol ìong af,Ler^ the 1915 debate. The demìse of Lhe Refonrnatory \¡/as accelerateci

by ihe dìsbandìng of lhe S.C.C. and was ccmpleted with lhe dìssolulion of lhe Onden of Sl.

John Lhe BapUst in 1942.

One facLon whlch had a ma¡or effecL on Lhe ReformaLonys Fulure was the qradual

decey 1n tne numbens Lhat made up the membenshìp of the Orden which had peaKed ln
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19,l1 wìth eight Br-other^s. ln 19'14 Brother John llcNamara, a founder member^, died.

His dealh was followed ìn 1915 by that of Brother James Donovan, which ìefl a gr^oup of,

six Brother^s. (56) Then, in 1921, shor tly after he had been made a l'lonsignor-, Fathen

Heaìy died. His successon was Father Smyth, who had been hand-pìcKed and lr^aìned b¡r

ylonsignor Heaìy for" Lhe lask. FaLher" Snryth was abìy assisled by Br^oLher Luddy, despite

Lhe fact lhat Luddy was ailing aL Lhis sLage in Lhe hìstony of Lhe ReformaLorv. Thus tl^re

abilily of the Refor-r¡at"ony lo cope wìLh ìts clìenLs',//as severeìy reduced. Seireral new

laces appeaned in lhe Or der buL they aìso lef[ quickìy. Between 19i6 arñ ]929 seven

men altempled to joìn the Or^cjen bul mosl of these dìd noi stay. This ìnabiììly to atLnacl

Lhe r-ighl men and lo maintain the commilmen+" of, those Lhat had come to -ioin Lhe Order'

was very much panL of lhe South Austnalian Caiholic experience. A Catholic cleric

commenLed thai:

as îor vocaLions among the Coìonials, angeìs visìts are numerous

cornpaned to them. The ver^y best of them Lhink of nothìng but ol

aCvancìng lhemseìves in iife. 0f counse, they wanl to lead good

ìives and save their souls, and maKe money too and beconne

nespectabìe. A veny few go in f,or' Lhe Chur ch, bul a lif,e ìiKe ouns

never^ in his wiìdest dt'eanns enlens a colonial's mìnri. (57)

Thus, a young man could and wourd make iL successfully in society wìthout resont [o the

chut^ch.

The Ar.chbishop was concerned abouL Lhe declining number^s in Lhe Orden and

cornmenled ìn a leLLer Lo Lhe Brolher" Dineclor Lhal he was "gìad the youngen BnoLhers

wene gelting on so well, but (that he) would ìike to see a ìanger numben of suilable

srtbJects enLening." (58)
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Despite his concern the Ar chbishop did nol intenvene and Lhe Onder was able to achieve a

milesLone in 1923 when, aflen a period of nevjew. the Bnothens wefe given offìcial

sancLìon by Lhe Pope. The pr ìesL assìgned io ìnvesligaie the Bnother^s to assess thejr'

valicJily as an Order, noted the Br^other^s nules (lnsLitules) Lo be rathen nestnlctive and

Loo regimented and as a nesult some rnod¡f,lcaLions were requesLed Lo them. (59) Yet, the

Br.clher^s, guirjei as they urere by Lhe neeC Lo achjev'e ancJ inculcate resperlat¡iliLv in thelr

clienis and wlthln genenaì socìety, srught to maìnlain tlreir austerì1"v. lt sutieC their

p,Jr.p¡sÊs Lo projecl lhe ìivìn-o prcoi cif a clean and respecLabìe lifesi,vìe and t-hey

aiternpled to have theii" lrrstìLules vanreci as litlle as possioie. They lûbbied and obt.airred

the support of Archbishop Spence. He wr^ote a ìetler- Lo the Valican irr which he noLed thal:

Lhe BroLhers have charge of a Ref,orrlalor^y whicl^r is neccqnìsecj by

the State. All Cathoìic boys ane handed oven to lhe Brolhens.

Thein secular and neììgìous education is aLtendeo to by the

Brother^s and 95% of lhese boys e"rentuaìly lunn ouL good

Catholics and good citizens. (60)

Not onìy wene Lhe BnoLhens numbers deciinìng birl their^ income cleclined as

well. Thìs lacK of, money compcunded the sLaff, reduclìons and was ancther faclor in the

Refrrrmator^y's eventual demìse. The f,inancial situaLlon neached a crisìs ìn i925 antl

slemmed fr"om Lhe Br^olher^s aLLempL Lo expand their^ oper"ations by ìncneasing the size oF

fhejr^ school aL Thebarton and by enlar-ging thelr^ hoìding ar^ound the RefonmaL,:rY aL

Brooklyn Park. To do thìs Lhey were fonced to bor^row heavily ft'om Anchblshop Kiilian

and the CaLholìc Chur ch Endowr¡enl Fund. whlch helci l[ìe accumu]aLìon oI donalions.

ìegacies and giFts to the Or"der^. (õ1) Thìs wor'ried the Anchbishop who examined the

fìnanciaì positìon and discoveneci that lhey had incur^red a debt of û3765. This was

accumulaled in part by domestìc wean and Lear" of, Lhe Refonmatony sile (ô2) but mone by
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Lhe school expansion aL Geonge str^eel. The BnoLhens ha,J only obtained E'350 from

subscr.ipliorrs to meeL the buììdìng costs and had onìy t75O in savings. Hence, their^ need

Lo bor^noy,,. ln a ìetter- Lo Archbishop Kilììan in 1935, Fathen Smyth pnon-riseci 'Lo nepay

the costs v¡jlhjn a reasonabìe Lime." (ô3) Yel, despite Pnrnce and Pnincess cornpetilions

whiclr raised over^ Ð660 a lime,'a porlion of which .. wâs devoterJ lo rhe upkeeo of Lhe

men's sheller', (¡6) and atLempts at self suf,ficiency, which saw lhe BnoLhe|s have all

Lhe school fur^nitune rnade by Lhe boys ai Lhe Reforrnatony. (ó5) thelr effot is wer-e

i.sufiicienl. The Brothers found Lhernselves altemptìng lo survive otr ideals of, seìi-

sufficiency an6 seii-help assìsted by pubìic clonalions. aL a tin're wiìen Ll-re nation was in

rJepression. They slor¡d no chance of successfuììy r^epayìng t-heir^ detlts as their'

supporters Wene aS pOOn aS Lhe;v wene. The ¡esulL was an expandin-O debL vrhìch was a

blow lo the ver^y ideajs pr^acticed by the BnoLhers.

lntensifying lhe financial crisis and hasLenlng the Relonmator-ys close was the

Reformatory's neliance f'or' par^t of iLs income on a per capìta income subsìdy 1n whìch

[hey wene given morrey by the slate fon each chi]d ìn Lheìr' cane. lf Lhe nunibens fell toc

low, the siLe wouìrJ become unvìable, especìaììy ìf, cjebLs wer^e htgh. Thìs siLuaLion

occurned after. 19J.1. The star.e's subsiriy, designed Lo encour'age the insrituLions Lo naise

malchìnq monies, r,vas f,ar^ toc low to coven the costs oÍ't^unnirrg the Refor"mator^y and

keeping the Br olher^s. lf anythìng Lhe instilutìon was becomìng a burdetr to 'Lhe Church

and lhus undesìnabìe Lo maìnlain. As a consequence, Archbishop Killian wnole a ìerten

Lo FaLher Smylh for warding to him the cheques nequested by the BnoLher-s to ena'ole t-hen-r

Lo ser^vìce their- debts and other^ maìntenance costs. (66) He elso outlined his concerns-

The ArchbishoP noted Lhat:

in view of, the f,acl Lhat the number^ of boys senl to Brookìyn Pank

ane diminlshlng, I r.eally thinK the Lìme has come when we shouìd
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look for a new agneemenl with Lhe Govennmenl aulhorìty. No

maLLer u¡hat lhe number of boys, there should be a minìmum sum

granled for the maintenance of the place. (67)

The Ar chbishop folìowed up his ìdea by wr^itìng to the Chainnran of the Chiìdren's

Weìfare and Fublic Relief, Boar^ri asKing for mone money. Cìting the pr"ecedent of Lhe

Salvation Ar^my l-lome he specìficaily requested thaL :

if, lhe numben of inmates be less than Lwelve, youi board shouìcj

stììl pay Lhe sum of aL ìeast C6 per week to Lhe lnsLìtution as

maintenance. (68)

This letter^ was wr^iLten on the 6th August, 1935. On the 1 Oth, the Anchbishop wnote lo

the Boar^d aqain:

0n enquir^y I f,ind the numben of boys committed Lo thein care has

been graduaììy decr"easìng, nor" is theìr^ any ìikelìhood oF any

nobable incnease in the írrtune... lt seerrs to me that this

lnstìLution aL Brooklyn Par^K has come to an end of its

usefr.rlness... Under' lhe pnesent cir cumstances, theneione I shalÌ

be gnaLeful to the Boand ì1" they nelìeve Lhe BroLhens at Bnookìyn

Par"k, aL yoLr convenience, fnom any fur'lher r esponsìbiliLy and

close down lhe lnstitulion as a Boys'Refor-maLony. (69)

The Boand neplied on 17 Augusl:

lhe matlen was br"ought befone Lhe Boar^d ... and ... beaning ìn mind

Lhe good wonk car nìed out al the lnstìLutìon since 1898, dur ing
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whìch tjme so many boys have been guided and helped, it is the

boands desire that the lnstitu[ion shouìd not be closed. (70)

On Lhe 1E September, the Depantment clar^jfied iLs offer by giving Lhe Archbishop what

he wanLed and, inonicaììy, accompìished what Ryan had lnied Lo achieve in '1915 with

his atLack on the Bcard s predecessor, Lhe S.C.C:

I beg to advise you Lhat the government has appr'oved the proposaì

macle wiLh regar'd to the sr.rbsidy aL lhe Boys' Reíorrnalony... the

appr^ovaì oF the Chief Secr-eLary... is fon the paymenl 10/6d. pen

weeK per boy ... with a nrrinimunn payment of tÓ pen week. I note

with some cieEr-ee of, concenn Lhat al the momenl Lhene ar"e onìir

three boys in Lhe inslilut ion, and r'eaìtse wìth you Lhal sonre

funtlrer considenalion may have to be gtven of, the whole r¡atLen,

unìess the numbet^s suffìcìentìy incnease to war nant you ìn

retaìnìng the ser^vjces of the Br others for^ the inmates. (7 I )

Ar chbishop Kìllian, on 21 September^, agreed to alìow the Refor mator"y to slay open. lrr

doìnq so, he also agr^eed to meet thein debls and loans whìch contìnued lo accumulate, but

wer.e now ìess vitai as lhey dìdn t sap the oper alional budgel f,or^ the Refonmalory and lhe

boys' care. QÐ

l,.rowever, the nurrrber' of, boys ìn the cane of Lhe ReformaLory did not ìncnease and

only 4 boys wene neconded as beìng in attendance in 194C, considenabìy lower- l-hat its

peak of thìr^Ly. By Lhis time aìso, the Br olhens themselves were more invoìved in the

running of the Catholìc School at Thebarton and in admìnistening to a Novitìat-e lhat haC

been founded wlLh the monìes oblained vla loans fr"om the Ar^chbìshop ln 1955. The
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govennment had also kepl an eye on Lhe member-ship and Lhe new Ar chbishop, Ar^chbìshop

Beovìch, was keen to establish a soìid educaLional administr atìon f,or his Diocese. To do

Lhts he needed the sLate's suppont and dìd not wish to see undue emphasis put on the

spendìng patlenrs and the acliviLles of a now ovenstaffed and oven capilalised

ReFonmator^y at Br^ookìyrr Park.

The A¡chblshopS response to the sìtualion was to aCdress lhe question of, the

Reior.matory's relevance to lhe Catholic cornmunìty. He decjieC that if ìt was no longen a

usefuì or ganìsation, given iLs low clienL numbens, ìt should b'e closed. RaLher than wasLe

a valuable nesounce, Lhe Anchbishop changed the funclion of the buiìdings to Lhat of, an

Or^phanage. ln recognìLion of Lhe experience of Lhe Br"olhens ìn wcrk.ìng wìth juvenÎìes

he made them the onphanage staff and desìgnaied Lhe sìte as the senioi Boys Or'phanage -

the pinnacle of Lhe recenlly re-organìsed weìfar e stnuctune of the Adelaicje negion.

Simiìar^ìy the schooì at Thebar'ton was made the Dìocesan Lechnical school fon Catholic

boys and Lhe Brolher s of St. John the BaptisL, l-heìr'teacher^s. (73)

As a result, gr"eat changes wer^e iniLiated al Lhe RefonmaLor-y:

a new nefeclor^y (was) buiÌl; lhe chapel (was) enlanged and

decor^ated: additìonal dor milor'y and bathr oom accommodatìon

(was) pnovided and a new up to daLe ìaundry and KiLchen

equipmenl (was) instalìed. (74)

ln many lvays the educaLional and tnaining pr^actices of the ReformaLony continued, the

maJon diff,er-ence being a change in the cìienteìe to whom such ser^vìces wene offened. The

new boys wene, after alì, still obliged to stay at the site and wene dependent on the

Brothers. They wene, of course, not tainted wìth the vices of, their pr^edecessons, buL
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like them, lhey were to have instilled into them the Calholic view of manhood, pracLiced

by the Br^other^s on their- pr'evious changes.

Falher Smyth remanked upon Lhis continuaiion of lhe puipose and ideoìogv of lhe

Refor^malor-y in his speech upon Lhe opening of the new Boys Towtr:

The Brolhens hope vlith Divlne assislance, Lo educa.ue and instrtlct" the

boys in such vocallons as they have a ìil.ling f,ot'- technical wot'k.

farming etc. They wiìì receìve thern From lheir' eleventh yean

upwands and inlend, if- the boys lvìsh, Lo keep lhern tiìl lheir^ sixLeenth

yeaf- when they might be appr entìced on placed in some suìtable

0osition. The B¡others hope later" to estatllish a l^rosleì fot the

appr^entìced boys, so that they still may be unoer Lhe waLchful car^e of

the Br-olher.s, until they ar^e oF an age to make theìr^ way in life. (76)

As a r-esull of Lhese changes to the physical condìLions aL the slle of Lhe Boys'

Refo¡mato¡y Br^ooklyn Par^k "oven 3O senìor boys fr^om ihe Lwo Calholic or^phanages,

Lar-gs Bay and Goorjwood, Look possession of Lhe f ìne accommodalion.' Q7) There, as

Fat,her Smyth outlined, ln hìs speech at the openìng of the Or phanage, they would

experjence at lhe hands of Lhe Br^olher^s of St. John lhe Baptisl, ongoìng tnaìning in

technical skills and instnuclion jnLo the practices of being a good Catholic wonker, much

ìn the mannen of the pnecedìng RefonmaLory educatìon-

yet, despìLe the simììar^ilies, the Brolhers adminisiraLìon had changed and lhìs

was to be foìlowed by mor.e d¡asttc change for^ the whoìe order. To cope wilh the changes

lnvolved in conlr.olìing and educating lhe new clìenlele, Lhe Bnolhens were neor-ganised.

Fon examPle:
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Br-other Leo, who had many yeans experìence with the delìnquenl

and desLìLute boys al BrooKlyn Par'k, was appointed Br"oLher'

Dineclot of, t"he new Bo;y,s Town Development. tsrother Lawr^ence,

who has for" the pasl 6 yeans been Dii"ector^ of studies aL Lhe

JunionaLe of the lnst-itul-e, (was made the) Br other in charge oi

St. ,Johns Technìcal Scl^rcoÌ Thebartorr (78)

The Brolhers thus irad new jobs wiLhin the area oI juveniìe car^e and Lhese jobs ire,j ¿le''v

demancls. Br oLher" Lawnence whilst still a Leacher^, basìng his wor'k ar-ound CaLhoìir:

Theology, airi,r Bnotl'ren Leo, whìlsl still ìn toLal charge of the boys, wene not abìe lo apply

Lhe same Lechniques of, conir ol anC instr^uction as used in tire Refoimatony. The clienl-s

wene cllf,ferent boys. They vrer'e seen as needing qreater s,vrnpatl-ry arrd cane as lfrey wer e

victims of fate nol penpeLnatons of cnime. These changes wene enough to unoer^mine the

Brother"s. Anchbishop Beovìch wonr-ied aborrt the eff-ecllveness of t-he Bnolhers, gìven

thal he recoEnised that lhey had un'Cer^gone consider-abìe chanEe ln tlrelr LasKs anci roles,

and he nroved lo investiqate lheir- work and appointed a Secuìar^ and an Onder^ onlesl Lo

review the Or^der of SL. John the Baptist. These pniests necommended the dissoìution of

Lhe Or der which Lhe Ar^chbjshop acted on jn 1945. Thr ee oi the Br^others dìsagreeC vrìlh

Lhe djssolution and obtained permìssion Lo seL up the 0r der^ in anothen stale unCei'

anolher Ar chbishop. They went to Xeìbounne where they Look oven Oz-anan House, a

refuge for the desUtute and homeìess. and Lried Lo necneale theìr' Adelaìde exÞer'ience

wher^e lhe Br^olhens had r"un Lhe Garf ìeld Shelter^ f or' homeìess nrerr sìnce 1900.

A¡chbìshop l"'lannix did rrot impede them and allowed Ll-rem to taKe novices and r'eEiar^L lhe

Orcjer^. Thejr^ atLempt failed, however, and on the 20 l"ìay 1959 Lhe ìasl nemaining

memben of Lhe Br'other s oF St..-lohn the BapLisl died, leavrng tr.vo novices a monlh shorL of

LaKhg thelr vows. 19)
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The remaining Bnother s and me,"nbens of the JunionaLe ejther lef,t Lhe religious

ììfe, or j6lned olhen Onder^s. Some joined the Salesìans who Lcok ovei^ the 0rphanage aL

Br.oci<ìyn Pari,. on January 4. 1944, unden Father Baloni as RecLor . (80) Thìs nelv

Order was a "new bnoom'and Lhe contrasl of, Lheir- nrel"nods wiLir Lhose of Lhe Eirothers St.

John the Baptist was illuslrative o1'why the Refoi^nralory was closed. One oF the mosL

re1tcat, changes was that Lhe new Orclen was inLerrraLlcnal. The¡i urere not the pncducts of

tire locaì Catholic comn'iunìLy, as Ll^re previous Biot"l'rels had been arrd. ihus, were íree

frorn the pr^evaìllng ailitudes LhaL haci becorne enlnenched since ihe iour,daiicn oi the

Boys' Reformatony Br^ookìyn Pank. Tnein vìew of Lhe child and his education was

dlfferent and slemmed fnor^n â mone cosmoÞcìllan outlooK. The membens of Lhe nevr Onden

were well educaLeC - fcur^ had maLr-iculaLed froirr l'leloounne Urrìver"sìLy anC one frcrn

Londcrn, (61) and ser¡enaì irar:i recerilly ctln-rpteted posl graduale sLuoies ovensees. Tney

rryere thus betlen educaLeo than theìr' pneoecessor-s ancj mone able to adapl to the changìng

probìems Lo be faced ìn deaìinq wiLh the new cllenlele of Orphan bo¡zs.

The cjiffer^ences in lhe tr^ainin.o of Lhe Lr,vo 0r^dens w¿rs nef,lectecj in Lhe cliange of,

discipline anC its administr^aLion. Br-olher^ Schutz, rvho har: t¡een in the NcviLiaLe unden

Lhe Brolhers of St. John the BapLisL, notecJ that disclÞline becarne more effecLÍve t¡ut lvas

p¡acticed wiLh gr ealen compassion and ìess br utaììty. The new 0r^der^ set an exarnple by

mixing wilh Lhe boys and Brother Schutz noted thaL "they (t.he Br olher^s of St. John the

BaptisL) used Lo keep separ ale and clo a ìittle bìt of cor^poral punishmetrL, whìch wasn't

Lhe besl really. You cant r3et" r'espect lhat r,vay. (82) Fur^lher^, the boys wene no longen

tr^eaLerl as innrates of a prison, and rhey wene rrot "locKeC in... whene Lhe haìl ìs now.'

(85) The fences wene bneacned by gaLes and lhe boys were given nrore freedom.
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The aLtiLude bnought to lhe wonk by Lhe pr^iests of new Order^, was imponlanL in

these changes. Brother Schutz, who had been in the novitiate of the SL. John Lhe BapList

and was on the eve of takìng hjs vows with the Or^der, lefl the novltlate and jolned the

Salesians. He said he moved because "iL appear^s we woulcjn't have any f,uture. Thals the

reason why I didn't sÊe an)i fulune in lhem ... Lhai s wh;z I ìeil. (B.i) The new opljmism

maCe a gr^eaL change fr^om Lhe dour puniLan cla¡25 of lhe Br-oLhens oi SL. John the Baptist

anrJ rnade lìfe for the boys a ljttle easief. ll "lrecame like a home (8t and the:

l¿ds came her^e youngen Lhan they did in Lhe Refor^matory. They

came fon a while to do Lheir senlence and then Lhey had to 90...

Thal's Lhe ear-ìy days, il becerne mcne stahle. They stayed lot

yeans, some of, Lhe kids bel'ore lhey left. (86)

.Wtth lhe greater stabiìity a less oppnessive r^egime was at¡le to openate and a gneaten

sense of expectalìon was able lo develop. The Salesians thus altered the whole pr"ocess by

which Br ookìyn Par"k had been nun for almost 50 year^s. Their appr oach and attituCes

saw member s of, the pnevious onrjer join Lhem and to necognise Lhe faults of the previous

regime. The contnast in techrrique and exÊecLatìons r"evealed lhe Boys' RefornraLor-y

Br"ooKlyn PanK to have been a place in which contnoì was the finsl pr^ìot iLy, educaLion a

secondary functjon and a means to an end. lt shows the Brother"s of St. John the Baptisl to

have pnacLiced a nigìd and doginatic visjon of CaLholicìsm which they had inheriled fnorn

Lhe late 19tn Cenluny and the personal vision of Lheir Founder^.
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APPENDICES

The append'ices are colìections of tables. They are grouped æconding to their

content and tneatment. Numericaì tabìes make up the finst set of appendices and treat l.he

statistics of arrival /departure/açs.

The second appendix is a set of tables which EovÊrs the names, dates and methods

by which cìÍerrts left.

Appentiix thr'ee cLìv'er:ì the issue of ser-vice ¡r¡ the clients- by gil,ing tables of

pìace arrd date of service.

Tabìe four is the iinat appendlx. This charts the history of the larnily

absconders discussed in Chapter Fcrur.

i



àppendix I - (a): Admissicns bg -Êentence

Defeuìt

-Qource:1895-19CE Adnrissions book page 183

1 909-l M¡ndetes for committsls

ntr¡iìed ilì igìtirnst:* fieqìe':ted
De:litule

ì

1

T

I

1

;
;f

5
r.|

4
.tÌ

!
.ì
¿

1

.ì

al

5
I

I

T

lear

Tot¡l

I S95
t 896
r 89?
I S9g
I S99
I 900
t 90t
t 9ft2
t 905
I 904
t 905
I 906
I 907
I 908
I 909
t9to
t9lt
I9r2
t 9r3
I9r4
I 915
t 9l6
t 9t?
t 9l8
t9t9
I 920
I 921
1922
I 9?=
I 924
t 925

Theft

t24

I

¿

9
7
1?

4
T
'tü

t5
Ë

6
5
5
1

1

3
2
3
1

I

5
4

?

,)

1

4
I

3

2

Tr¡nsfers

29

I

1

1

I

1

I
5
I

I

?
g

3
2

'{ssauìt

4

1

I

1

1

Trespass

5

I

1

I

Ahscond.

25

3

1

Ê

5

4
?
I

Tot¡l

2Jtg

I
+
l2
t{
t7
ll
27
5l
27
zfi
t?
I
lo
+
I
5
?
5
?
I
6
{
?
I
2
+
{
5
?,

{l
s

¡:+ I tl
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lElol
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ÊeË I
¿u6 I
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ou6 I
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9161
s i61
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utÉl
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I

b-B
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I
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t

I
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þ
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I

s
t

I

lr-01

6

I
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F

I

I
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I

¿r - il
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¿

I

g

t
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?,

¿

ç

t

og
¿
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¿I

I

t

t
¡
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ù

I
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S
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I

1

¿
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t

t

S

I
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?

I

I
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I
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þ
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¿
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¿
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þ
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I

I

I

È

Ê
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Ê

þ

9¿
I

I

I

¿

6t -Êl

I
¿

0
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6Ê

I
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s
þl
9
¿

¿
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Påge I 85

tppendix l - {c) = hge of Glienls at Leaving

Source: lfr'Ji - 1 905 ådmissions book

Tot¿l

l&95
t89É
la97
rB9g
la99
t gflo
tgflr
l9o2
t9fì5
I 904
t9ß5
190,6
I 90?
l9t8

Year/tge

2

10-11

2

I
I

2
1

É 1

1

11-1?

5

t?- 1=

I

2
1

2
2
1

0
1

13- 14

2l

4
5

I
2
2

3
?
I

14-15

22

3
r¿

1

4

?

3

3

I
I

1

t5- 16

4-l

4

1
I

1

3

2

1

1

Ê¿

1

3

16-11

5t

I

I

4

12

T

7
ÈJ

1

4

17-18

B

7

4

le-19

r64

o
o
o
l2
7Ð
4

20
22
l6
23
t4
t5
l2
9

5ub-total

2É

z

llJ
6

3

1

3

Unknovn

l6

1

1

2
2

7
3

Undaled

42

o
o
t
o
fl
o
4
It
7
t.J

3
3
7
3

Sub-total

2tr6

o
o
o
l2
20
4

2+
32
33
2A
t6
16
l9
l2

Total



F¿9ê 186
tppendix I . (d): Studn¡rl Arniv¡ls and Þepartures

Source: 1895 - I 908 Admissions book

Year
af

tdmissisn

t 895
r É96
la97
I S9ü
1899
t 90t]
t9Ðl
1 S$2
r 905
r gfi4
| 905
t 9f)6
t 9{l?
r 90Ê

1

1Lì

1
J
''Jt

'f t¡t;¡ls 41 tt

t{.Þ. ? = -Un.l*æountt'd For"

Year !

$ fl

I fi98 I 899

2ú

1

1

.1
L

z
tz

I 900

4

I

1

2

I 901

2
6

6

10

27

I 902

2g

I
a
11

r 903

22

1

1

2
I
9

t 9tt4

3
1t
I

1

r 9ft5

t3

1

2
1

2
3
?

I 906

/
5
3

t4

l9g7

2
1

6
t
2

t2l2

2
1
2

Ysar of Departure

I B$5 t 896 r fl97 I 908

I

1

1

1

Tot¡ls

ta?

I
3
tr
l1
t8
ll
26
33
2ã
t8
l+
7
3
I



rtppendix I - (ç): Tebles of Students åttendingl ¡geslservice:l S95-l 9O8 page 191

Source : 1895 - I 9ú5 ådmissions bor¡k

Ye¡r I 895 r s96 I 897 1 S98 1 899 t 90fI I 90t l eozlr efl3il eo4 I 905 r 906 1 907 t 90s

TSle
tumber srntenced-¿ccumul¡ted
tumber le¡vinq-accu

1

0
4
0

17

0

31

12

49
72

60
3É

Ð7

f,f)
120
92

146
113

166
149

tÒ¿

154

192
113

2t)2
194

2l)6
2tF,

T
¡ldmissions bg gear
Lcavers bq U É17

I
0

3
0

13

Ê

14
12

18

2r)
1l
4

21
24

33
12

2f)
23

2t
2A

16
1Fr

1B

lFr

tc,
19

4
12

le3
J'l¡x. number in Eeformatorg bg gaar
¡lvo- number in Reformatorg Þru

4
4

11

17

3f
19

37
17

2'¿

24

Ê{
rll

27
60
2Ð

34
71

51

4.J

3'J
21

,37,

17

2t
1E 1tl

T¡b

viz, ¿dmitted 1895 rt age 11, left age 15.

lwg. age af Aúmittants
Avo. eoe of Le¡vers bu ueer of ¡drrission

t1
IE

12

15.õ
13.3

15

13.6
15.7

1 4.5
1 5,5

13.9
17t

13.6
14.7

14.7
1Fr

13.9
13.7

15.3
16.2

14.4
1Fr

13.6
1i.4

13,7
1€,.ã

14.2
17

T
â ol eår 0 0 f) t5 13.2 1J.2 4t {tJ,t 13.9 rEtlJ,e) 14.2 13.'¿ tÊ 16.415.3

Túle 6
t to $ervic sar 0 0 1 2 z 2 9 4 j I 1 a 4

Tâb
sent to from thet CJ 2 4 3 2 4 Ê 12 l1 1 3 2 1 nla

TSle S
of Sr 0 0 t5 14 15 15.3 13.P, 1F' 15.8 1É.8 1 5,7 17 1 F,.4 11

T I
of st SerYice f¡'om thafbe e¿r () IE 3.6 2.6 1.5 t).2 3.4 2.6 1 1..| 1.4 2 1 rt/ t
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I

I
If

z
¿

I
¿

z
¿

¿
I

z,

I
I

t
z

sfl6l
¿061
9f¡61
so61
1061
Ê061
7.0,6J
1tÉ1106t

I

I
I
g

¿

I

I
I

I2
I

I
I

8061
¿f¡61
9061
g061

Ht6l
Ê061
ztr6J
l061
rt61to61

I

r.

t
Êt

t

z,

t
z

t

þ¿¿¿

EO61
¿a6J
lft6l
ooÉ1
É6816681

t

f

9

2
Ê

I

t
I22.

¿

I
I

z

ü061
9û6r
cg6J
1061
006l
668[
86818681

I

¿

I
¿

L

I

¿
l

I

1

¿I
I
t

¿t6J
1CI61

0061
6681
9681
¿6t1L6,f'J

t
z

I

II

to61
66t1
8681
L6e.
96919681

II6681
868 t
¿681
9681
s6ü1s681

,iÉoq tuo\e5 ,rtqv ',JfJ6l 'Ê6ßl :ÈaJno5,

h-r¡ua

to lsitl¡
¿J -t

'l'l
ÙülÁErl

lo rPitÀ
11 -O

ð6Y
1-CJ -¿,

lPlol181 
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Tear of
rntru 6-l5- t6l,t- l5 t,3-l2-ll- l2t,t,

Age
o- rt

ïcar of
le¡vinq

ïot¡l
t?- lsl

âppcndlx l - (l): (continucd) page 189

7
I
3

I

1

z

t 1 5
53

1

I
1 1

I
1 I

191t2
t903
t90+
t905
t906
t907
t9fi8

t9g2

7

10

2

f

1 /.
3
2

I ã 3

1

1 1 1

1905
t904
t905
r906
t907
r9fl8

t9ft3

t 9t4 t9a4
1905
I 9l}6
I 907
t?o8

I 9r5 t 905
t906
1 9û7
19t8

t9ûË r9tË
t 9{l?
I 9ü8

I Ê

1

r 9t? t9Íl?
t908

2.

1

4

L
¡

ù
Ê.J
Àa

2

4

tl
,!

I

1

2
2
4

1

T

I

ufikrlr:'1¡/rl

,rnkntrwn

IIAqe urùnown 3t90gt908



tppendix I - (C): P¡rent Occupations

Source : M¡nd¿tes of ¿dmission I896 - I 9ll5

C*IEGÛRY lHumber

pag* 190

llumberTATEGORT

3?
4

?
I
I
I
I
I

Labo¡rrer

Housekeeper

Pensioner

Unemploued

tìardener
Rent tollector
Prisoner

4SUnskilled

4

4
t

I
I
I
I
I
I

Hason

Miner
Cìerk
Printer

tuner
Carpenter

Ex¡miner (railwrg)
l"lalter
Coach builder
Drill instructor

t9Sltilled

I
2
3
I
I
2

I
1

I
1

I

I
I
I
I

Engineman

Agent

Pìatelager
Brickmaker
Butcher

S¡lesm¡n
Boc¡km¡ker

Ë¿nv¡sser
Driver
\,/¡rder
Se¡rnen

Salesman

Linesm¡n

P¡inter

2?Semi - skilled

I

2
I
1

I
1

T¡ilor
Businessmen

Elacksmith
Fewnbroker
Tobamonist
Merchant

IS*lf-pmoloued

t00s9?Tot¡l

49S
235
20s
8S

4E

22
l9
I

Unskilled
Semi,- sltillcd
Skilled
Srlf-rnoloucd

1ßllumbersut'ütÀRY



Apprndir 2- (¡): åbscondcrs - First lttrmpts 1896 - l9O8 paç l9l

Source: Mandates of Admission 1895 - I 908

Ye¿r
rec¡oturtd

¿tge

¡bsconded
Ye¡r

¡bsconded
Reesontge

sentenctd
H¡meYe¡r

I 898
I 898

I'lot recaptured

Not recaptured

t4
l4
t4

IS

1898

1898

r902

I 898

Theft
Llncontroìlable

Àssault

Theft

l5
t3
95

't?

Hctarthg
C¿rter

0'Louqhlin
(J¡mesJ

tunr¡inqharn

tÐ9?

Not rec¿Ftured

Not recrptured
rs98

l5
16
t5

Theft
Uncontroììab

Theft '-l

1898

I 9ûl
tB9S

t5
t5
l5

Þugan

Smith (Vm)

D¡voren (A)

t898

I 901

tB99
1 899
I 899

l2
t3
t?
15

t90t
1899
tB99
1S99

Theft
Theft
Theft
Theft

r0
t3
l7
t5

Reid (John)

Smith (Sam)

l¡/olfe

H¡ire

t899

1 901t5t900t 5 I ttrettHealut900

1 90t
19fi2
1902

t4
1?

17

lransler
Uncontrollab

Theft "l
1901

1 991

t90l

14

11

t7

Diggers

Clark
Faheu

t90t

1904171 904Transfer16B¿rtonr905

l9û4t71904Unconlroìl¿bìet?Culìt9fl4



F'åge 192

Appandix 2. (h): Petilions for Release - Summarg
Source: Fetitions for Release 1920, l92l

I 921

I 92ü

Year

H¡rnmond

Ross

Magill
Jollg

Êhestertïeld
Rgrn
H¡ire

üliftord George

Tower¡ker
Kendle

Burswtll \'m,
Gould

t"'!cCerthg

\v'eìlac*
\t'¡lìece

Quinn Stanleg

tlollarton D¡vid

l{ame

Mother
F¡ther/S.A.R.

Mother/Honre duties

Mother
F¡ther
Mother
Þlother

Erother /BusinessntEn

Sister /Home du{ies
Godparents

6re¡t Aunt/Home duties

F¿lher/ltliner
l"lother/Home duties

F¿ther/Driver
Mother/Home duties

l'lother
Father

*pplicant l|OccuPalion

Thetl
Truant
Thett
Theft
Thet-t

Theft
Unconlroll¡ble

UnconlrolìEble
Theft

Destitute
R*ferred

ThEtl
Uncanlroll¿ble

Thetl
Ahsconder

Theft
Uncontroìì¿hle

tommitt¡l
Re¡son

1?
il
14

l4

s

1s 2/r2
t4

1;
Itl
1t

I
15

Ëommitt¡l
tqe

17 r Jl
rT 4/r?
1? t,ib

t?
1? g,rt I

t? 1./Ë

t7 BJt2
14

15
tÈ

rB ?/1?
rt r /Ë
1? 1/2
14 I /?

l6

Petition
Aqe

1? 4/1?

t?
1? 8/r3

r? 8/ll

t6

l6

Release
rloe

R.

N.R

0.P
ü.F
0.P
N.R

0.P

0.P

N.R.

N.R.

la.

0.P.

Result of
Petition

N.R.

0.F.
R.

No a,:tion
Itlot reìe¡sed
tìn probation

ReleEstd



Service
Tçzr

tommilt¡l
Aqç

tommittel
Tear

Toun¡l5uburbi ClientProYiderService
ïear

åppendix 3- (¡): Srrvice Provider - Client 189? - lg0g

S¡-rur EÊ: l-fl?É - 19nÐ ,4dr¡isEi¡rr= hosk

t897 .Humphries l'litchanr 189F, 14

I 898

page 1 93

15Dt¡rrn

Rei'l

Castle

r s99

I 9BO iG.l"Íur¡,hr_r H¡mleu Êri¡Jqe
F -1-¡.!-, --ú3]¿iit¿" àf'1rs - 'tt'tl'li=

R. Houner

1,/.P. D¿hf

M. Haloneg

R. How¡er

Granike

Lgnch

Gill¿rd

-È1. Mar¡er

D-S. Madigan Sidirlg

l9Î2

lP.Filzpalrick

lE.o'Lauqhìirr
I

I

i t .Ë latterr¡

ittr. tl*rin
I

1.J.V..+nng

i

H. G. Kerin
l'4.F. Leahg

Mr. Hgnes

l"lr. Kerin

J. Falkner

L. Kerin
F.P. Dempseg
rr/m. \fíllis
M. Y. Leahg

w'm. Villis

l i¡rcolnsfield

l4e:1'lr1'¡5

Íjno'úl.r¡t¿¡
l4t. ß¡rn-hi*r
tlv1fitvl.q¡¡

Maitl¿nd

Eurelia
\feetulta
Maithnd
Stirling t¡orth
Lochiel

0'l¡ddie

Ht. G¡mbÍer
l.lornsd¿le

Arthurton
Ì"1r.6ambier

Parnaroo
Ht. Gambier

Yatina

Bal¿klava

llornsd¡l€
Éal¿klava

L¿"r¿lor

14';Carttrt-.t

'_1'Éeilì'J

Mcl{allg

Ð't,oughlin

Lemon
rdillis

C¿rter
D¡voren
Gardner

CagrnJ

0'Loughlin
Healg

Longbottom

Diggers

Hobbs

Gleeson

tt'illis
Kilrn¡rtin
t ergersrtrt

Elridge

Saunders

I'lalg

McÞonnell

Munro

Bevern

Oxer
D¿yoren P

llgvood

Lrowe
Dann

Fersdale

14

t Gf¡T

lg'J7
l lftt'j

l4
az

tb

1i,
1q

1897

ls91
1 898
1BgE

r 898
1 898
I 900
1 900
190r

1891

l.Jalt

l9flr)
r 9ü0

1897
1900

r901

1 90t

19Ð2

1902
1982
1902
1982
'!:r03

t9g2
1902
t903
I 903
1903
t903
1903
1904
l90,4

14

14

I l:,

15

1F,

16

¡J

t90t

t905

t3
t3
t5
t2
12

l4
17

15

11

17

l7
f6
15

15

17

t8
16
'll

15

t5
t5
14

13

13

14

l7
l6
t7

t8
17

t6
15

14

t4
15

l8
17

17

lgrn J.0Sh¿t¡cf¡an Ft. lincoln
Mt. Gambier.C. Kerin

1ì,illis laklava

Manning Seddlevorth
l'4rs. 0'Brien
J.Ê. Sutton
Rev. Houriçn
S.M. Sutton
F. Kerir¡

Creek

\fm. \fillis

l'4t. Gambier

K¿dina

Mt. Gambier

Mt. G¡mbier

12

t6
16

14

15

l6
14

t8
te

14

t8
17

l5
l6
17

t5
18

t8

17

14

16

Pf.
B¿lakl¡va

Yongola

Collinsfield

1905

1904
t9g4

l5
t3
l5

t905

H.M.



þprndir 3- (.): (conti¡urd) page t94

17

15

19

t9
1Ð

14

t?

17

t8
16

16

l5
1f,

t?
1?

t6
17

1t
lt
t4
17

t6
13

16

12

13

11

l2
t3
14

t5
<e
IJ

{E
trJ

't4

I 901

19D2

1901

I 904
1 904
1905
I 9t5

1902
1902
1902
190s
1 905
1 ?05

1906
1906
1 907
1 ?05

Ford

Mgman

Crrll

Barton
Voege

lU

0ob¿in

Heffermen

Harris (Vm.)

Souter
C¿rrsll
14erycomhe

Smith

McGr¿th

Þr.¡nn

Picl¿.elt.

A

Yalina

Maitl¡nd
Balaklava

Streakg Bag

Fr¡nklin llrbr-
T¿Ulors Gap

Marrabel

Uroonda

C¿rrieton
l"lallala
Haroleg Èrirlge
1)rraroo

B¡lakla'¿a

Yetin¿

l'4aitland

Florieton

5na'v¡tol¡n

190,6 T.F. Dempseg

R.0'Gradg

Tfm. Villis
Df . Kerrg
T. Quin

l'4rs. J. Hogan

l'4. Maher

t907 J.R. 0'Hallor¿n

1.1"1.\Íílìiams

l/.M. Haves
l4r. F. Rgan

F.Pl.Case

\t'.M. \r'illis

t908 L.P. Dempeeg

R. D'Gradg

l'{rs .P.Mcl-arthr

F. PurrrE (Jnr.l

Servicc
ïc¡r

Commill¡l
rtqe

Committ¡l
Year

ClicntTovn/$uburbServicc Providcr
Te¡r



âppendix 3- (b): Seryicc in Gommittal Sequence
Source : 1895 - 1908 Admissims book
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M.H. Humphríes

E. 0'Loughlin

F. Slatterg

P. Fitzgeraìd
tr/P. Dahf

M. Þ4oloneg

Ê. Houner

J. Grunkie

J. Lgnch

Mr. Kerin

It4r. Kerin
J. Kerrg

G. l'{urphg
F4rs. l/illis
Mr. !'4ager

T.P. Dempseg

M.F. Leahg

l4r. Htlnes

l'4r. Kain

D.S. Madigan

*J. 0Shauchen

J.R. 0"Halloran

J. Falkner

1.14. !/illiams
L.V.erirt
F.P. Dernp:eg
't¿..11'Êrad¡)

Jas. Cro'rrleg

T/rn. tlt/ilìis

\lm.Ha*es
14. Kerirr

M.T. Le¿h'I

Mrs, å. Fox

I'lr. P, l-4anning

',fm. T/illis
P. t'lanning

l4rs.0Brien
ï/m.llilliç

Gillerd

Houner

t9tl3

19.o'2

t90l

t900

t899

r898

ta97

t896

1'JO1

I 903
19()4

1 9n4
I 904

I 903

19A4
1 90?
1907
1907
1907,

1'JÐã

lg(JF,

1'JÚ1

1 ?08
19rJ1

19tr4

r 3ú3

1906
1902
19D2

19D2
I 901

I 901

1900
1 900
1901

19îJ2
1û99

1901

r 9n1

1 9t1
I 901

1899

ß99
1901

1 g?g

1 901

1897

1896

9nowlorøn

MaÍtland

Lincolnsfield

Eurelia

\ile*tttlta

14¡it1¿nd

Stirling f'lot'th

Lochiel

Mt. Gambìer

l4t- G¿mbier

Arthurton

0'Laddie

Hamleg Eridge
B¿lakla'ra

Larcowie

Yatina

Hornsdale

Arthurton
Ì41. G¡rnbier
Hokina Siding

Uroond¡

Parnaroo
l)arriel.ort

l'11. G¿mbier

!atina
l'1¡itland

Saltie

B¿l¿kl¿r¡a

14¿llala

l'41. Gambier

Hsrnsdele

Hectorville
9¿ddle'r¡orth
Eslakla'¡¿

S¡ddleworth
Tothills Êreek

Balakla.¡e

Hitchem

Lincoln

0Loughlin

McÇarthg

0Laughlin
0'Reillg

K. Mallog

R. Fenner

Gardner

Elrldge

Ilcffcrmart
Hobbs

H¿rris
Rorren

Dleessrr

'r/gman

Flannagarr

r/il'lis
Souter

'aaunders
Kiln¡artin

Då\.rlrÊr¡ (Peter)

Minahane

Malg

1'lrDonnell

14urrro

Ferguson

Cagneg

Levlor

Ford

Healq

Dunn

Castle

ßriffin
Lenrorr

Villi=

$rrvisrGommitlal
ïe¡r

TovntlientProvider



Äppendix 3. (b): (continued) page 19â

Hamleq Bridge
Eal¿klava

Mr. Gambier

Mt. Bambier

Kadin¿

Mt. Gambier

Ml. G¡rnbier
Balakl¡va
Youngola

Frenklin Harbour

Dsllinsfield

TaUlors Gap

Orraroo
Snowtown

É¿laklav¿

l'1¿rr¿bel

Yatina

H¡illar¡d

Florieton

Crowe
Bevern

B¡rton
Oxer

(Per.er)

Hollgwood

tull
Þunn

Dalr¡

Ne',vcomþe

Harris
Smith

Gobain

Ì4cBr¿th

Dunn

Pickett

Mr. F. RUan

1/íllis
J.C. Sutton

D. Mcf'larmor
Re'¿. M. Horigan

Mrs. Scutton
F.V.crin
Vm. Villis
P.F.Chidviggen

Mrs Hoqan

F.fl.rlase
F. Burns (Jnr.)
Um.ldillis

M¿her

L.P-Dempseg

R. tr'ßradg

Hrs HcCarthg

1907
I 905
I 904

1903
l90F'

l9t4
19D4
I 906
I 905
1 906
1 905

1906
l9El
ßDB
1981
1 906

1908

t90B

Êga

r903

| 904

t906

19f¡7

ïovnClientProviderServicc
ïear

Committal
Te¡r
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Appendix ¡1. : F¡milg ADscondcrs
Souroe: 1895 - 1908 Admissions book

la97 John Reid

(oct) tst

1898 Servise to l4
P.Fitzpatrick

(.¡rU)

rs99

t900

t90l Re-¡dmitted
(.tutg¡

Absoonds
(åugustJ l7

Thomas 0'Loughlin
(oct) 13

Service to
Mr.Dahl

(April) l?

rJarnes 0'Loughlin
(June) 9

Absoond¡
(Þec) 14

page 197

John 01-oughlin
(March) l2

Service lo
M. KErirr

(Sepr) 15

t902

t90+

t906

r90?

r908

t tumbers rd¡te to egr in grers



tppendlx.t- : (continued)

t89?

t898

ts99 Joseph Reid
(M¡rch) l o

r900

tgfil Absconds
('qug)

Re-sentensed
(nug) te

t902

I 903

tgt¡l Prob¡tion to
fether

(Aus) ts

Arthur Davoren
(Dec)

Absconds
(Dec) l5

Prob¡lion to
F¿ther l6

Re-¿dmitted
(June) lÌ

Service to
Mrs. Gillard l8

prge 198

Ed,r,¡¿rd Gleeson
(Oct) 14

Service to

l4r. Denrpseg

(Sept) 15

Absconds

(April) l6
Re-sentenced

(April)

Rei¡ased I ?
i¿¡'¡¡¡ 1¡.pired

Peter Davoren
(Aug) tz*

Rele¿sed to
lulother 15

Re-sentenced
(J¡n)

Service to
Mrs. Fox
(Sepl) l?

Re-admilted
(re¡)

Service to
Mrs. Sulton

(reu) t e
r905

1906

t 9{17

t908

+ llumbers reì¿te to ¡ge in gears



âppendix 4- : (continued)

r 89?

tB98

rs99

I gto

t90r

t902

I 903

r904

l9O5 \i¿lter üleeson
(flct) 12

t906

Rcleesed to
Mother

(Feu) t+

t90?

t90a

\'iìn. H¡rris to A.Harris

lndu:irisl Schu¡'l lndustrisl Schtrül

tD $

Serr'ìce to Ser'¡ice lc
l.1rs. Þlcür¡th Þ1rs. D¿lu

Re-¡dnritte'J l1
Service t¡
l"!r. Hr,nner

Absu-tnds I -Ã

Tr¿nstÞrred tt
Þ.R.8-F.

Re-¡dmitted 14

Tr¡nsferred
to B-R-B.P.

Servioe to
Mr.1¡filliarm

l8

Service to
Mrs.Burns l6

J. l''lcDonneìl

To B,R.Magill l3+
Licenced to

Father

R*-serrt¡n'-red

{Thefi) ls

$ent to hupitel
(Fa¡r)

REturned ¿nd

release,J on

petition lÊ

page I 99

Þ1.Þ4ct¡unnelì

I4

9err.¡ir-:e to
F.Î'hnning 15

Re-¡dmitted l5

rele¡çed to
F¿ther

on probation l7

* ilumbers rcl¡le to ege in ge¡rs
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